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«ATTEST ION!—If our breth- Mm»»polb, th. Pabliratira iocbtj ra

les intend to help the circule-
Mr. Пм вві Sib tmmagei.Ike goeps*. вві JOB will ит

Rejsot tiia, aad job
ІВІО Bad hit wife, ay fsiber aed 

"0Г «id the gentleman, " her» job 
•°* of Hf Their bodies here heeo 
lying ів в oooe rf grove-yard for the їв*

?”
qnested the Mimiouary Union to take the 
work оff their banda, eni n strong 

tion of the MxaeiNOKB AND elttw "• appotated to lake the whole

BE ВЖЕ O. 0. B. WALLAOB.

a Lei. _ j і__ • t aying. “ This Is no piaos foe the radote*
^ • .^1. " Л! •»»'«» *hk -1-7 —b Ті».-

“r- "0^ Р*л <* 1 - pi— ю, rad.r, Hr. Tim."
the riser free. Justice will not  ̂Ç 7* ’

the0, Pother Almighty,
I flee to Thy breast. 

Bewildered by dan jer,
•> terrors dlrtreamd. 

Tkoe, FraW, m, &*«.,
„ A Fonr— ul Boek,
A Shepherd who 

Hie storm-wearied flock. 

No threatening» alarm me 
When enfo-ebeltered here. 

The Almighty my Helper, 
No tempter I

I
queetioe into eooeideratioo. This___

VlSITOB on their field, now is mites bas had a two days' aeeeioe, and bare 
decided it would not be edrieable to wader- 
lake • new mission, while so many Of the 

to take the paper if asked to do older missions ere inefficiently manned 
end supported, through weal of adequate 

It is too had that openiege 
which appear no evidently made by God 
for este eater, bave to he parted by because 
our people do aot give at all as the Lord 
bee prospered thorn.

У
I OJUld not eootrol wyerlf Boy loeger, 

I leaned agsieet Mr. Time fur suppoit, but 
he could give me but little comfort. Ha
aaid, “ Tboee days ere peeeed, and 
be reonlkd і ask for oomfort from higher

the time. Hundreds are ready

to. Who will give a day to this n 
work this week Î Brooveriog myself, I ashed tor my 

brother* The geetlemee seeing my grie^ 
to d me very kindly, one in in the Kent, 
ом in the Wnto, end the other on the sea, 

hbett.it thowTitil* boys whom I 
need to ramble end piny with are grown 
men, and wear» nil so widely separated. 
Th* next morning wee the Sabbath. I 
went to Church, hoping to nee ell my old 
trieedn end otoet-matee/ I walked in ns of 
old, end to my enrpriae every 
■taring et me, end ell were etrange .feoee. 
I began to think an the geatiemtu did, that 
I had gone to the wrong pines i bat eh l 
no, Mr. Tims had been that way, end the 
greyheaded tethers end mothers be ha I 
laid in the grave-yawl long ago, end the 
prominent men and women were now the 
aged end gray-haired, and the little child- 
drew had grown no that I would havenevar 
known them. Mverywhere I went. Ті

at the other aide to do
me what ie no loeger dee, ••No- mid bo і -1 take everything 

be tore me, end an yon have 
way yon moat go with mo.*

ppr*.wee el weep to тіш

in myfiaoe the Subetitate has to gloriously
—Ca* it bb Taoat-We nee it elated

-Son» Inrm гає TurnWou».- 
^f д, Theological fluhwP (McMns- A Mr. Jolly ban left the CongregationalieU
tot Htil) tortH-it ora I. tk. U.itod « E.fl»d brarara, ra k. »7*-Отар», 
êtatee* Wo oaa eomsely believe this fotionaHam emnmta more than is true, 

rat to to oonrat i tat If U to rajw., ,i«- "b*1 »"7 ™«=Ь« <* tk. oburob to 
born of the Holy Spirit, nod ie under the 

school of oar own ie not the remedy tor raloW Chriat, and 
#i. ^ Mteilwi wi inh ie limin ••* woleoawo into oo-governorship with

bra, kora o-pror-. n to ta-«--4 ,1dm .1! ratabo. 
«.II rail tkto.bmttk.ailj "oommodltto.” «•*“•< “-7 »*J to to. ra* »
jtt wbiofa tton і. Ста. trad, b*tw*ra a. rad r-poraitolii,.- To rat— lkbdi«rah,. 
tk. Ueltoj Btoti. to, etewtora rad ngma. “p Mttoi with tk. Ktrahlbtad
But I. tkb. ra 1. «to гага, of l.totooora, ОкмЛ. wbera > tap stora of tk. oltog, 
witk rar torawi Y-kra oratora, tto, k... « edtollbdl, eenromb, rad .to» tk.

hereof government and of Parliament, 
many of them noted far their wickedness,

Wt.e6ed every
-l

-Joann paid it nil.
All to him I owe t 

Sin hath left e crimson stain,
He washed it white ne enow."

I was boéad
Mr. Time norme end politely 

assisted me into bin carriage. He then 
drove away et e fearful rate. Sometimes 
I thought it was all over with me. Final
ly to break the eileeee, except the notes of 
the wheels of hie carriage, I mid i 

- Mr. Time, you do not look mack older 
There te oo hy an in the language dearer then yen did etgBteen rears ago when I 

I» many heart і than Phcabe Cary’s “Nearer first 
■сам * The fallowing teaching incident " No,’’ eaid bè t - I always wear my old 

with the singing of Hie related wrinkled face and gray beard. *
By thin lime he bad sank a tond I 

thought he would aot go so fast, hat net 
e rate, norther slow-

Such te the undisciplined weakness of
the human will that good rwoletioae mode 

New Year's day ara reputed te be broken 
before the end of January. The young 
man resolves bo will give up some bed 
habit In a fit of eathneiaem bo 
down the track of Ike 

At ike end of a week he aske himoeif 
why he made thorn resolutions. Then hie 
will ghee way.

between, however, be frightened eertef 
on hoaeot resolve to make the now year 
better than the old. The harm dote aot lb 
in the making of rmotatioua, bat in tke 
breaking of them.

Tke wri

that false A HymnsP

te
h e tetter of Mtei Cary* i te her mother la
thtek she says i—

“ I ewlem the by nad story tor yon, eo, he kept at the 
I tee veto of the notion, hat er nor f

I though! yen vould foal e peculiar N Ton mnat known greet dual, Mr.
(étemel la them when yon know that the Time, yea have lived ee toe*." 
kymawna written eighteen yearn agoQMl) - O, yea," raid he, -1 know more than 
daring mp etedt to year beam in Want вагове slat, noms things of which I will 

It to the delight to ahow you." 
next to He then went- through a dark tonet, 

lag which was very eitont and gloomy.
“Yon go in the dark as wall as the light,"

the best of it і tor they gat all tke ministère 
aad we getall the rogues. Still, we shall 
(гага toi. oraratatora. lira trad ikra rarara ‘¥ b~M*ll7 1
-l.toe.for ripori-ratW Ikra rojora, _pBmroT^j,. u Mlbra,to. 
has mmetbieg to ita favor.

had been there. My eohnolmatea
•oat le rad far aad ie the North,

pioa boxer of the world, te being lioaised ia the South, aedі now, withі, ia Gnat Britain. ІіпраакаШ of the times 
“ that this bruiser eboold receive attention 

another fa the аіпніїіп- fan family who kie<i* Bat the won* fa all te that

home. We were Шпик with the bright "bw *f him na p apmifa favor. The bant 
.ьтага.1— **Ш* о.»я*,4. 
foo.4 lira, tod kwi ora of tk. to*** of U- «W ‘1~Ьга-. ra-raira -7 rato
chrtolrakS*. V. -to«l to ra«h« "T Т„РПТУу.ГІ^ - •
«xDtoantkM Xhaa the thought оаам to ontinn realm j out na aumotaa nimmif to

і. .khktora-to*—І7Т~,М—U ^~І7- Wh- to. k-d - to. «torarao, 
a warm glow dew» through all the eomiag <f Britoin ahoi 

Sappinem te aomewhat a habit, Ь°І» 
to.todSkWk.rak

маймо. І. Л-. «* km ra. of to. CNOT » Moos Ura.—W. «U, to. kri* 
totofto bd-w-raM lo Mk to -to. too toto4 frara ra «ок-ц., 
kora, ktoof Itooklldira ra okra^rad к-ьшшгагаїоШкі. 
Mcktra ratoW.1 All to— wo,
he toawkmei many meet be poeri but noo-atieudaota at ohuroh, by a oorje fa 
nnariy all may be made joyous, aad the 1 000 colporteurs.
after Ufa fa the children be Weaned with a Tea, aad the general irréligion fa Berlin 
great glowing reserve of happy

whewe they never ratera. Sooe I grow—Bomb Ьтдгваса—la 
our nuabliags, we rolled

the I
wmiy of beieg to sunk a etroage ptom, aalillla book asmad ateryboyish attempt fa oaa to begin a aaw year 

with a clean mooed. He had a Christie* 
preamt fa a diary, and oa the page marked 
Jaa. 1 wrote, early la the morning, before 
breakfast, the fallowing roeolntioeei

resolved te leave ofleU had

I started with Time tor my tor away home. 
I am now travelling on with Time, who 
hue beee my oompaaioa all my Ufa, aad 
when Time with me «ball be no longer, I 
shell then bn at reek

weed Iron Id my hen mid I.
“O, yea і I go everywhere," mid he.
Bnt in this (brent there 

it, the lent throe versen fa digging a grave, nad ia Croat fa an came

a lhUe good in the world."
The toOowiag te a copy fa this hymn an 

■tee Cary
"I

wkmh difler eoetidaratiy from thorn the fanerai train.“ I will be petite aad plewrt to Jim
“I nee thoaannde fa each eights everyof the hymn books. The 

-atery* to which Mise Cary elladee уваг," mid Time. 
toUowoi

Begem. It 
appil ay snow tort tort week.

trick in Jim to

“Yours mart bee end life," I ventured Let ne not be content with nerving tiro 
Lord в little, with giving kin* the odds end 
•nde of life і the eold crumbs nud broken 
frigmente, ee it were, tket toll from Ufa’s 
table. Tboueanda of people are perfaotiy 
willing to be Ckrintiaae if thek д і'і ’-^ 'р 
will not interfere to the nllgktort degree 
with anything alee that they wtek to he «r 
do. Ia fact, their eole par proa 
be to solve the problem, how to groep the 
world with one bead and to keep bold of 
heaven with the other. They do not 
to care for any atarw in lb eh crown, tor any 
•heaves in their gamer. "A eterlena 
erown, and a third-rate harp in beevea* 

to my, “ te good enoagh for me, 
if I one only keep from getting abat out 
forever." Soch wrvioe te little better than 
no eervioe. In fact, we am not euro that

-1 wiU get up to the morning whna

fa the elevating
to my.

“No," aaid he і “it ban jjya to balance
father wile 

“I wifl try to get along oaoee piece of
 ̂I will get all my

riNghI ~OwewoMly 
Comae to mo ofar aad o’er , 

Гт nearer my heme Mar 
Thea I ever hare bean before.

the
We were now rapidly driving through an

open plain, which wan all eunnhiae. Heredto
a wedding. The psepto allthere“ I will bring in the flood for moth.r on

“І еШ be kind to tke baky,even if he 
does tear my ktefa nad 1 will toy aot to pall 
the cafe tall.

“ I will fprgfve all my mem tee nod twee 
off playing marblee tor hasps. Jim Bogan 
wee all name lent time.

“To all thin I art my band and mal, 
hope to die."

He signed bis name to thin tort claws, 
which had a legal twang truly awe-inepir- 
tog. nad

Bat nine for hu 
week was oat be quarrelled witk Jim 
Begem for climbing over hie times nad 
smashing bin new sled. He had risen 
only owe when bin father called him, aad 
then n elipper rowed him. The baby end 
the oat both had. their backs np against 
kirn for ptogning them. He ww kept after 
school eeierrl ti 
kin poir mother declared that ow piece of 
pie meant starvation for him.

Them toaa old proverb which raw like 
thin:
“ What you wy 

On New Year’s Day, 
la good for nought m month fa May.
Not what you ару.
But what you do.
Will live aod thri 

through."

Nearer nr Father’s hows, 
Wham the т«ву numeaona 

Newer the groat white throe 
Wearer the crystal

M, kwltptaf Voi
sieging, nod others 

were playing games fa sport. I ww they
to

see!
Nmrar the broad of lifa were ell very happy, quite e different aoaae

Wtoro we toy <ror beldew dewa. from that jurt pasted. Mr. Time drove on 
Nearer ton via* the отого. jnrt the wme, never etopflng a moment.proven that people who have the ohnaoe to 

go to church and listen to preaching nad 
—The Pirilirt Union utA* w°e'1 jwoflt much by reading 

rormoue at borne. Still, no doubt these

N the crown I

Boll, dork b«f.ra —7 light. 
Whew aravw on the other tide 

Break w a shore fa light.

Oh I If my mortal feet 
Have almost gained the brink. 

Il U he I am nearer hime 
Even today than I think,

, perfect my trust 
Let my spirit feel 

Ifaal her feel ere firmly est 
Oa the rock of n living faith.

We bow demoded from this table-lend, or 
plein fa sunshine,ton low valley. Here I 
ww hundreds of 
of battle, their ewotde glistening in the 
sunshine like diamonds, only to be soiled 
with blood. I beard the то вона roaring 
in tke die tones, and ww the fire flashing 
from the gnne. We then went by a town 
where women nod children were cry in* and 
begging, for they were almost starved. 
Their busbaode, sow, end brothers were 
que*rating over a barrel of poison, w I 
would call it, but they would give their 
матеє* frienc tor it Some were drunk, 
nod beating their wives end cbildree, ebioh 
wee n hoi rible eight «о behold. After many 
long days fa terrible eights, we came to a 
beautiful country, where all was atill aad 
quiet, except now and than a eon g by a bird 
or 1 maiden in the distance. Aa it waa 
evening they ware gathering borne. Now 
we had gone eo far and for eo 
that I grow very 

“Mr. Time," said I, “don’t you think 
that we bad better have some refirefa

ire wn up to tine they

ром.,»

affected by the truth conveyed to them indecided to seed a delegation to him, to see

» lk, tradm of tk. rawAle, wrlttra wort., to 000» rad «"• 
Calra гага Irallrad to tok. ra p.W« *k, apokra word ol Ik, prraofao, 
notion, hat Um wide sympathy awakened 
by Mr. Врмеоа’е action і w changed their ^ ^ üaira» ВгАтае,—The decision fa 
apparoot ddtermtontiw. Ilte next thing ^ Snpreme Court fa the United States 
to nmnrtng to road 
tn Mr. flpnrgeoe’s prewktog, tie., by

At the еегтаооелеі eocne may be induced, by it te considered ne eervioe et ell. If we1 Before the
rend our Lord’s life correctly, be weald not 
bava allowed each people to count them- 
selves among hie dioiples. If there was 
one thing about which be was emphatic, it 
waa that if any one would follow him, he 

Id be hi.

—The Decision or van Sereins Count h> death,

must leave nil. If anyone 
did pie heemsf take np bin cross. What 
•ubtime ocurage it took for a (rirndleee 
young man na he appeared to be, to turn 
away the rich young ruler from hie étend
ard, when hie 
deep rate need of influence nod wealth, 
■imply because he In iked owe thing, be- 
onuee he would not give up eti for Christ ! 
Hie demande are jest ne imperative now. 
He nek і our nil end our beet or nothing. He 
never makes a compromise with nay eoul, 
and that eoul dreadfully deludes itfelf that 
thinks it can make a oonpromise with 
Christ, aed give bins any tone then «Mit in 
or hopes to be.— Oblden RuU.

that individual Staten bave the right to 
• aupprvm the liquor ЦаіВо without oompen- 

of tke liberal People. la their churches wlloe to thow ,Dg4ed in it, to making a 
epirtnml Ufa bee denoted nod world lioeee gygj of *tlr among the rhm people of 
te roenpeoti la Mr. Bpargauefa. Ike work lhe tJniou It te admitted that this ende 
of Qed te going for eerd grandly. And yet ^ д,ш tb«ir struggle in the courte, ns 
tb*y talk fa Mr. Spwgeon’e «tend in thk k the highest court of appeal, and it
retereuee to doctrine as Mbs were ee worthy Mver nTVM e decision, nod that it will
fa meeh ooeetderstioe la thin progrteeive eku Я| bveweriee etc., from prohibi- 
4» Until their proeohtoi shows better ^ 8[slw. Already, ie pornmnee of this 
rroelte і baa Mr. ipurgeoa’a, they bad droifioe, the Supreme Court fa Kaaaae baa 
totter held their ponce Be** the most the marshal fa the Slate to clow up
«rented Baptiste of Kaglead, however, tkiak , ^ bowery in U 
too wiihdrewnl act the brrtooune. He ^ 8ioux City, Iowa, have determined to
wpitee he ken tried tegrt Ike Union to set ^ op the straggle, and have cloned up chnegee them into conduct gaine will- 
la і afar seas te the ww deetetnee oroeplng butiawe. The decision fa the Supreme power and grand m artery over himself,
to aud bee tolled, aad that there wee eo 0eert ;a w ground that beewertee, eti., Make then purpoee of iatentioa, aad action

of par pom, end begin to cultivate this 
will-power in youth.—FefaA’r Compmm

“ A gentle mac v toiling Chinn had been 
in treated with peekagw for a young man 
from hie friends in lhe United Stetm, end 
fal« inqniry learned that he might prob
ably be found in a certain gambling house. 
He wet t thither, but, not seeing him, 
determined to welt, In the expectation that he 
might має In. Toe place wan a bedlam 
fa neton*
cards, and frequently coming to blows. 
Near him sat two men—one young, 
tke other about forty yeere of age. They 
were betting aed drinking in a terrible 
wpy. Dm older one giving utterances oon" 
«tonally to tke toutoet profanity. Two 
games bed bwn finished, the young men 
losing each time. The third game, witk 
I reek bottles fa brandy, bid just began.

•wmed to be in such

getting angry over their 7 ywro 
tired nod wanted to met.

re the whole year
. The brewers .tot”

“No," he replied і “here tea large mirror 
with which you can smart yoarwlf.”

I took the glaw and looked at it. Who 
ia that old Indy with each gray hair T I 
noticed that it looked familiar, which 
made me anxious to know who it waa. 
Why, child, that ia the image of yoarwlf. 
For a moment I wee speechless. At last I 
thought, am I dreaming T Ie it true T It 
can not he the strong young girl I once 
was, such a abort time ago, now witk hair 
no gray and face so wrinkled. la U rani T 
Ah I yw, it to a reality. Time bee brought 
me to this. Now I was eo old, and had not 
bean borne for so many years, that I want, 
ed to riait my native home.

“Well,” said Mr. Time, “you oaa go and 
aw your old home, but you cannot have 
youth as you did when you left."

I returned home with Mr. Time with 
eadnew, bat not fa regret. The nearer I 
came to my birth place the more anxious I 
gr#w. At last we came in eight. Ae fa 
old, I expected to see my father, mother, 
brothers, end eieterw coming out to meet 
me, bat ne I drew near I new they noted ns 
•tringéra. They stared at me, eo tba 1 
wee surprise 1 and worried that they did 
no* greet me with nay more kind a м* 
Mother, fathtr, why doakyoeapeak? Still 
they were eitont. Finally the gentleman 
of tke boom said,

“ My frtoed, you are mistakes ^ you 
te the wrong ptooa."

aod the young maa net knily back in the Tkln, T^ntafa The OtherBmtrn-Our
і. .такім ім*і гам»» h *—K - 
a. Prank», ral rai.ky. WW. k b 
...■Ural ra .Srara—liorabb k7 gorara-

—Da. Oconee on Sanctification —It te 
often asserted that Dr. A. J. Gordon, of 
Boston, agrow with thorn who bold the

(oa. chair while the elder shuffled the cards,
and the young — Oh, tor the great humility tba; will 

make us content u> be each a finger point
ing to the Cbrirt I Hie Face to the true 
Sheohinnh whence the light of the know
ledge of the glory of God shines forth, not 
by way fa n flection, but beoauw ia Him

, looking oarotemly 
akottt tke room, began humming a tune. 
He went oa till at length he began to ring 
the beuetifet Hew fa Phoebe Gary, ae 
qnoted above t the elder stopped dealing 
tke cards, stored et the ringer a moment, 
and, throwing the curds on the flror, ex
claimed і—* Harry, where did you learn 
t^et hymn t * * What hymn T * * Why, the 
one that you’ve been ringing.’ The young 

miff he did net know what he bad 
been ringing, when the elder repented the 
words, with tears in hie eyw, and the 
young man mid he had learned it to a 
Sunday wheel to America. ‘Oom#/ 
said tke elder, grttiag up i • 
каток what I

Ha Pays Eerie-— - • — « “Ï ir'-sr,.*»*•£
гага» ra гага -J Tkb will .pprar rrara lb. <bll..l4 qoou
there aroae many ae wav Mwmnowpwem, jJoa from a aarmoa, as given by a oorroe- 
Ь-Яга . I«, ...bra of 0.'.ra B.pu.u, ОкЬч» »~IraI ■

“ Sin to program!vo na kolineae to pro 
y grewive”I “Ioaa no move oompreheed a 

ikra *7 -h.f hb,. wtbk b tk. rarara. ,«Ura oolbpra, or topplio, orra bra гага. 
Є-Ьо'І. — I. ra, otk.r гао..Г7. Tk. pm, ra, ^ I ra. raraprabral . .Mira

aed aeriag tba* Biptiete immerse, they 
thtek

A tody, who bad been laoaatiy saved, 
•ought the miration of her husband, bat 
he stumbled at the grout stumbling 
nod rock fa offence, the atoning woriflee fa 
th# crow. One day, a Christian neighbor 
entered into the oouvevmtiea witk him 
about the atoning werifloe fa the Boa fa 
God. Coming to a mapeaeioa bridge, the 
Christian bended Iwopeooe to Ike toll-kmp- 
•f, saying «

“I* that enough tor ns both Г 
“It te," wan tk* toll
"Do you think,” mid tke believer to bis 

paaiou, “tkst it te fttir tor the tollman 
to take the faro fa an both from mal" 

“Perfectly fair," wan ike «newer.
“Do you think," mid Ike faker, "that it 

would be jnrt in the tollman to toman4 tke 
fore from ум, when

tke ll.eefl.000 Protested
hero і 3.000,000 are under “It would be aajeri to do eo," wee the 

.гіга, гагам <*• S-lot-* « IW7 ‘T”1? 7—«*>М»іЦ»ОА«)^ІЬгага. ^l,. “ûw Ura. wraU k. I—
•ьгамк Іо—га»*—1 —*7 1 *• «ьь. 217»553wi.ro'?îîrarai» *«»-«bl-T—
Tkrao OM*W ra Ararat— SoWirik b rirai 1,00*,066 ri tk— era,ranrara 1 "Vril, oow,T^otwwi hb frirari, -Ara*l 
M TheMbobraiy Ultra rilArarirratb »К6ДОО — mn. 0( OraMjtMJMO — jra — 1k. b,rari ralraotlk# work 

Mra il—, o^«* —МЩ*» «J«bo.t-Diriral—Mb. rab. Abd.

dwells ell the fui pew fa the Godhead 
bodily. To gone into that Pace .to to gaie 
into the Face fa Gol. To gnxe into that 
Face te to gen into the Fees fa Love. To 
gene into that Fees to to paw from the 
dark into God’s marvellous light Tv gnxe 
in ÜUU Fern to to be changed into the same 
image, from glory to glory. It to thia 
vieioe that the world mort needs. It in to 
thin virion that our charches mart turn

reridtog I* Ike Cnerie dominions. The 
Baptists are treated witk

—Іггвжхетлга Statistics. — A oorroe-ear wtiptoe mart to veey like their 
A wide fistd ie ihueifferod far effort pogdent of the JVkfioaoi BupHei gives the 

ie evangelist the Rewiaae. A separate following statistics :
k reply.

e, Harry, 
from you 1 go and aw 

it fht tome good purpoee. Ae tor me, ne 
God ee* me, I have played my tort game 
aed dmek wy tort battle. I have в toted 
yea. Мирту, and I am awry. Give me 
year heed, my boy, sad wy that, tor old 
Ameriha's sake, if for eo other, you will 
gull tkto tatorwl

Bern tot Union tor Ramie hue bean formed *0,000.000, population of tke United 
previously Included ia tba States, estimated) 7.000,000, Roman Ortho-

B—ri io Bratoo kora ra* - M—b Й.2Г.&Ж 

«Ira. rad — dlppn.ll ra kraer tkb work, ra.roh rarrabrn.
Irak ra rabbi 

Arwrbwbbt tragbib, witk 
wotkrad, —І Імгіга —wrekra Ur. ohnrak

-B
>7. “bow tk. tollowU, .orprbin, rad 
і it term ting facte i

donating the evarage fa demhe fa male-
adulte at 1,000,1b# demhe of preachershue paid it far
were 666, but little over half the average \ 
**f • armera, <11 , of farm laborers, 701 j of

—AaaiNuaM

wee Wave tie gambling koum togedier, 
eed walk tsroy arm In arm."—Standard

cerpea tern and j deers, 810, fa Mal mienro,І И
e»l« ef nmnoan aed briok-leyero 96», 
fapfpmw* and painter* 1,101.» Ie ^rr 
owl skrve the average, fa brows* Д.Ml » 
fa mtopn krop-re. і 631. eror «me fifty 
per went. sto*. >¥Arito,' toto-
totiflfa<î^,10>, eroto than flotte tke

"Ns tkei odtiMl'H” I mW, -far 
.inXSeoM.pflMtodtWeU boom.

*eatiil(gl year tol l aw a fine гарні* ia famt of *11
fof eatriek toiik tee itoer, rod Oertertnne Ihwdwr fad kaase, lew towHtor k tohks 
spent TUb *i*^~r*pjd £ eh7 L Wd8, rir, «Н md trkeH fan Mr. T.fag » arero^ ^ .

tbew
—4

s.ГНК ОНШНТІАК MKHSKMiKlt,
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IPS
the Lamb of God.” looked at beyoed all others : « Bebol i, the *^‘У-УЛЬ*Л“.В.”!Г^.ІВ ГЇ *** in ratate»— . * “ WPS ЙицДиЇ.ТimrtSnto

з great depth of mean- Lamb of Ootf. Which taketh IWlf fïe еГо ®°7° • f " Father.” said Rob boldly "PI1 tell eon *

î^-jSftïLrtSrtLt! гГм;7;^л,м^ ЕіЧ&мЯ&Е ïsSmuïS?* fêAaSM3'**

—'-jSS |r.r.fe^0rb S-SSSSSffiSS. Safam.tafyj[ü£W|« STnaïg
aay tag of the father of the faithful fulfilled other atoaen rot, do other sat.efaclM*. No 8ba went ilowa attira her mol r*Alv hwwt.wiff «awake. Why hadhe Ьеео M Behold how Ood provide. ! Behold the purgatory in the present nor in the futurs ^«rinïandL thîürde-оГ!«. sn'd blind T - 7
lAmb of God,’* «—a.-*--* 'pZ?Z«*r ' oi; “

їгда.’їйааїдаг Я®. ■"•“»«>» *• Jii:Мгікьм
у*, “т* «Ц* »« «•» ...у throo-Ь Ь,г ІІЬ » ГгмЬ .і' ■ ”•* “ ЬткГмі. Н.

55, КИм га,5аГ.И —-----------
йзйй-ііпїіАЖї Ed"Sr“3ifT"4

JÏLifltaE There і. «o happinem 1. baring or te lm.rat.tkra П&ЛЬ ro. %er T Ood 
ІЇГт ВеїїГйгаïTofÏal aadX Lamb getting, hot in giviag •«! to .erring others wae in it, also,. -,
of Ood JwueJalhe Father's beet beloved 8e that would be great, let hi» serve, aed She stiffened herself, body pud soul, his choie* one Ms ontv tee and vet he* ke *bal would be happy, let him give. With the teare atifi on bar cheeks, an J the 
MlvÏ2fhi^7netor 2 all^ata Оо/'Гвап Lwe is not easily provoked, and a good choking in hbr throat, aba began I* sing a 
hZroUTfota.Wb -ollfgahlS temper i. requisite. It is commonly gay lit.!, catch of which tea war fond, Ad 
Fatbee da I sin and doat then dnd the spoken of aa if a bad temper teas infirmity ran to her room again to pat on а

ffiiAr&x&i ьііггЕЛііАдаг ^*rassAr«
hl« tuft T He trJv fled the smtriflne for feet life. It ia the black»at tin, and is the sang on while she wm about them. It 
ST-TkL. bâta kSoTWtoST S v.bol of . ml of to.. M lb. boltom >o. fool,.h Hula Km,, «loi il,, 
bad hwi <me В» hia Oaiv-beeotlaa і and *» shows that he diust go to the root and singular oonrag# and life etole into her 
m QqJ „ u.-j ,k, wo,u і hat he esve bis smother bis own nature. How can a man heart. N ,f *
(JoIv-begotten 8 jo " Jehovah rave bis with this lack of love enter the kingdom T Wdk prayer and thanksgiving—W 
oelv Sooto be a reerifloe I Let hrarra and Ouilelewnees it lore that thiakefo nt> eril. thanksoiviwff -make known your requests only Boo to be a saennoe Ml near en and ^ to„ io aotir.r.raod tamper » unto Ood," she remembered. ,8he ranted

restraining, gnijeleroora» U iov« brlieriog, tbrcogk the huchra, slopping to wish Jane 
and eiooenty, lore learning. Onilelwraeis a Happy New Year, With a">ke. The 
ia the nrtne for aaeptekme peop'e. Lore wish and the nong and the joke fell into 
does not rrjoioe ia thin or that issue, b«u in Jana’s Irish heart like a, Maxis; rocket 
the troth. The great bqaiams of Ufa is to into a dark p'nce.
flt tbese things into character You moat She chuckled aa she stirred the potatoes, 
learo to lore. There ia a great opportunity The work at the Ayree waeWeo 1»еет/ 
of losing. How does a man become a after all, awd beraalf had a pleaaaot way 
good man—by practioe. We do not train »Uh her, and theta wae the pris tale now 
the. soul by a different method than the *»d then. Io two months »h# would hare 
body. Lora is not emotion and grab; it is enough past her to send for her sisler, an* 
rcbnat, and robustneae is only secured by —en i»’« likely ’Паз Flaherty would be 
practice. Do sot be annoyed at the crcmin* about that time, 
obstacles that you And in your work. It Jaae brought in Use break «set with- red 
» God’s method of training you, and «eery cheeks sod a broad emtit. There .was no 
storks is making your nature better. m°” ”■ °* »“»Гв* iro™h _ „

How do you learo to loreT Lore is *• /М, &Ч »»»k« Ь 
governed by the law of cause and eff-ct. lempted to wink the morniag would n 
If we foiei the condition we get the results, dawn. He was a oloee-mc 
“ We love him because he first loved ae ” moaetrative man, who ahm hia troubles 
Because he flint loved ua we lore all men. *>wn out of eight. But the weight of them 
Stand before him end you will be changed bow was more than he could bear, 
into his image. T-ook at the greet eacri- Tuioga were going wrong at the works ; 
flees of Christ and hie life of love, and you *r“7 <*V he discovered mistaken and petty
"in* to».. Il I» » .Impt. cu* of m-inn r™.d., B.*M nowiDi old; b.

behind the times. lounger manufacturera 
pplaodng him in the market 

per eyes than hia were needed to watch 
the men aed the books. Aa far ae bit 
business wee concerned, be wae ia a 
miserable blind alley^ from which heaaw

But the hurt which was sorest was no 
matter of basin tan. Robert wen low in bis 
Greek class, sad (till lower ia Latin. Ha 
wee growing reokkos, running with lew 
oom pin ions. What he bad hoped from 
that boy I For himself he had no ambi .ion 
—but for Hubert I He wae to be a great 
Inept I like hia greed father. But here be 
wae going to the dogs—at nineteen 1 

For days Mr. Ay re had borne hie miatry 
in ГГІхз, ill-humored silence. But now in 
his stern despair be Mi he bad been silent 
too long. H* wouldepaak in away which 
Robert would remember to bin dying day.
He got up, retolriaf. ae he pulled on hia 
boots, that the boy should either (are 
a new leaf that day, or leave the house.

M If haie eat owgoiag to ruin, it shall 
not be under my acof I I’ll not palter with 
him П be thongbt. bis jaws eet and pale 
"PH disown him."

Just then n cheery eoeg rang through 
e bourn It was the very spirit of geod 

m Hetty I She had

ItiAyntxr 28.2 Ai1

і til J10,rnau*'<k i>

•tree*,* ».<«-reu|Pa. 

JU> ll 1» —-T*. -f‘ J

rs Sugar-Coatadr 
Cathartic

all 9 -1lb,

MJasa» -om-.g ent-» a*»-, and sei 
Mifirlf » - 1 -Tk • • n 1 »‘- et laki
saw the sasat ta» ■ran." —

deelarisg him to be the 
He wye. ' Behold *JTF

Pt AMV.
а гишіііі imatwts vawv

I. І а їм* Id have y «a afitiee. I- the flret 
Jobe set f Hh Cariet ae a 

•hsi рам» i^rceptioe 
• Ml SW) ь “ Bebo'd r 

himself, be xti that 
.and lea ■

|de*w «bn -
—nfls w^^er

СГІнім*!^

hase uedii»»i m h« th#
ChiU i bal he end'ally d,
Ae Lamb ef Oud might 

ta the womb e 
1» the jKAhir of oar Lord 1 but yet be did 

rathe Lamb of God. He 
him tk-e-e »»apose

shol Jfrhe and Jeene Iniwnr met duriag 
Aesr early mars, but I fled H herd to 
Wrak I era qatm

John b MW Jase», bel did not know 
Lira e* the Я * Beater I ihmk be meetbnee
H-----the life « f I he ІМ ly child, hie mar

ahfe be grow ia favor both with 
I bat he hod act yet sera 

the aM—tsno seul wbioh marked 
L>m w the flm of G,4. John admired 
Ae Lad's n.afeeter very mack, iaramoCh 
(Lot a bee he came U, he baptised of kirn, 
John said. " I hoe# cord to he baptised of 
•hew e Yet Joho «ауе, "I knew him sot " 
* • knew hsm as one Of high aed holv 
wi^amwr. hrn •* **t he raw act the itk*e 
whtua the Lwl O d hud secret 
bU ewvwuati f«r be e«w act 
Aed deoeedwg end reetiag upon him. 
Joho e .weAf enepsoted 
A# flea of the Highest, ef 
Ae fnrrraoaw'. 1-ої a wit 
Attow her owe

For імп I bar. Дії, mXi Vii* 

Ayer's rills then snythlag else, to
BOlf.

of Ae fan. 
La гам The

My Regulate
TblÆwmera

і"на •
ir ea “ Be- 

i fro в bb b rth 
htrsld of tbs

As a babe be

'drenflkf In Mellon.
. tborouL-hly. I have used

Ayer's mi"ÂiWtie of Stomscl, end ’

mmle, nn<l would not be without them.— 
Narra Gates, OOwafvtUe.df Y.

I way attacked with ВІИоцв Furor,

жжзігг.сагг-і:^

ami do the 11 18,Jena had

1
5dThîover, Bobart. We

with excita-

Trjght I»

cs.
ШШШ al lost with 

Robert. The >wo man bad bright plrawd 
faces.

'•W*1I, mother"’ cried Mr. Ayre, -R,b 
I have a grand eebeme. He It to be 

asy right hand mao in the works. Coo 
fldenufd clerk eptil he learne the b 
and then jnoior partner. What do you anj 
to that f T dec’are T feel ae V a moantam 

keen lined from my back ■*
Rob wae ytnnding behind bit mother 

He pulled back het heed and klsoed her. 
She said noth iajf, but the happy tears rained

“I’m^g«Dg to beg n all

‘•lîank God 1 I knew It would all come 
right.1*

48 51

.iïïf.Ltï,
of ovoy effort M etilu this eraptfca. it In-
cr
with Indigestion, в»d distressing paids-io.

The Bowels.
By the advice of C frieVuM brash Taking ' 
Ayer’s РШ*. Jn a short Іітад was face
iSS,
s<wes on mt hotly cormiu nci d ІїпіїшГі 
aud. In les* Uirmeao woiUK I wn* cured,
- Samuel I). AHifte, AthuTta, Ga.

I liavo lung used Ayer’s Г1ІІ>1 In my 
fawfty, rmd *lhwe them to be-«He bert 
pilbi nutdu. — S. C* l^rd<*,Dar.ku, Mba, 

My wife and H’Xla,gVl were Ufo» with
n -mli-rv It few ilur* riL'o, ПІНІ 1 at ence
luvrm arlrtntf lluin «matt dome of АгеїЧ1 
l’HUu tilingіц: 1 nouidcpU « Uociupli the 
<ТТ>еи«г В . ffnV worse. Ill a «hurt 
thue the !Л«» *tv -liujhw/e* • stepped, all

r,tei4*d$is^mrw*
Ayer’s Pills,

to t 
had Qa

fresh Є
"«ТіВHti.,” b.
S^oJlly givra to 

the Sp ri . of K&ijBreakfsat, breakfast!” oried Mr. Ayre, 
ratting to work eigraoualy, while the obild-that Д ^

mearth be fllied with astonishment. Beloved,
if you think of it, who else could have 
provided a raenfloe for I be #i«s of the 
world f Nuue will pretend to each ability. 
Aed wkra Ood himself prorldtd a ram і flue, 
what other could he have found bat hia So- 
rq«al S>af Who elea could render the 
hoe or which wee dee to the broken law f 
Who elra could oflvr to divise j tatioe the 
vitdtcuioe wbioh it demamledf Justice 
mast he violated, or aies mas muet parish 
for ever ; there remained so way of «rape 

that dilemma aalil the Son o' the 
to become a eacri flee, 
hia owe death. So, 

himself provide the 
.floe meet be hie

heed.
‘•D -er old mJ An, OS the Lved’e » re

draw IO know anythia« of hw
■W

y f’ he said, -that 
agoud song of years this morning ! ’

“Ves, Heitiy,” raid her bnsbaod. “Your 
voids ie ai sweet ae ever. But jour heart 

(6 be nidging today, tod to good

d,i
11 fgmrai. he 

ewe»» ran Certwe preac 
p*p’- wvv'bieg ih,f ievet.- oat 

■AdlM true
put forth bw 

e or ергами*, hot he 
ww-l _hmm <|»d Tee

the Maerar

foil their 
t of the r
rvaot of

Ami ua»
MÉM What А ОкШ’і Kim DU

poworfal "metro nent wrth 
which to away map’s roinde and aottana ia 
kiodneee. , Force may apem aometiruee the 
only available in ease : but force fflF<ote no 
permanent good, and it* reüdnro ia bitter 

Perhape the moat trfeeietihle tofm

?Prepar#4 V I>r.J.C.Ay**Ce..Le»MI.X«m.
flOkt tor au Deolesa ia MatikUm.

for a
Toe (U;;• Thee rah tra bad. 

mm oh»ot this was dee a« Jeeee such 
thw b»

« rah geeafsv 'Van kimeelf^et 
AS *1 buew h* not." H» a on Id 
Вето a mb la» swwtt» envralad IP him 
Lg tdw l.wd 0*1 winra 

IM whee h Irat he mm red that per- 
. w ra he pleeged our aleeeed 
A* water* of the Jordan, sad 

sue apeaed and the Dove do- 
heard I he v. foe any tag, "This 

to • v had*ewd Bra." «h e ho haow him, 
. Whra ho after 

** I thiah tbi,

vf Ood."
f See fur 

Ood I

Bmiti!hyw
the ford moat

•aoevApr, aed that 
Duly bagottra Sob.

vwu loud txs enr aetata.

IV. Izmd nee roar гага a liule laager 
while m the fourth place I show >ou that 
John eet forth this bleeeed Saviour ae 
hearing and bearing away 

have the R* vised Vei
•вію* that the Uraisraa fellow the Aethor- 
•aed Verefoe ie the body of the traaelo’.iou, 
rad esy, “Behold lha Lanab of lod which 
taketh away the sin oflhe world," but they 
have dose wisely by putting ia the margin, 

the ale." Both meaainge arc 
Id order to the bearing away of wo, 

there mas. drat la the bearing of Ц. Tor 
Lord Jesus both took tin aed took it away. 
Dwell tor a wiiaetoce the flret fact, t" at 

rafeaily laid oo Chi tot. I raw the 
other daf, amongst 'he shorn last юоа of tbs 
Si/giaa Bog. aero* which I have been 
compelled to game of late, such a foal teach 
fog as thU ; — that the traasfeirooe of sin Is 
Ime oral. Yet ie rat Pori pie re full of it T 

T*e Lard b«th laid oo him the iaiqatiy 
<* ra all." 8ta was boras by Can 41 yes, 
ac aaHy horse bv him i "he bis owe ee'.f

W 1.1. U* ..4, k. mWJ »" Ї '"» ;
I. J*. НИ .to. Jm. raw... TU, »f mêk. ■Л* IU, II».

• m km ewa u. a ,< k# ra» ew going le «apfoia or apetogis», bai I
oh. awe I. Jeho-s *7 "ira trâ me et M' hs-tottoathot the e?e of the
«. Cu - .і w iTcrj, M •#» c»n-.... ьу. к
>•». ». ... „« U Ik. m,J, “' »»• " »»»г n. WiH Ним і.
m d e him Je»*, h»n. Ik, aeiverra ia aie, the earth ha» base

•i f

of kinds#* ie Ibfe.of liule Aildrra, Vkfob 
i* f** two even Ibe shadow ol auepicion 
of Interested met і «es. TU Exponent raye :

18 • prison at Bedford, Mara, there ifae 
a raun whom we will nail Jim. who wav a 
prisoner ou « life trafonee. He wee regarded 
ae a desperate, dangrrone man, ready foT 
rebellion at aor boar. He planned a 
general otitbroar, bnX was “given away" by 
oes of the conspirator*. He plotfhd ■* 
general mutiny * ТиЬаІІюо, and was again 
betrayed. Ha toga kept hia own ооивееі i 
and, while never refusing to obey orders, 
be obeyed like a man who only needed 
becking to make him refera to. One dav 
in Junes party of stranger» отим to the in 
atitution. One was an old gentleman, the 
other* Jed ira, and two "of lha ladles had 
email children. The guide took one of ihs 
children on hie arm, and the other walked 
until the party came to qHmbteg the stair., 
Jim wae Working near by’ піку sod morove 
M ever,"When the guide said to him .

"Jim, won’t you help this little 
the stave Î ’

•ST.\p
l, BIG

You
erwioa will please

like a niece ol iroo aud a magaet 
Remain by OnrUt and you will become a 
permanent magnet, and, like him, you will 
draw all men to той, whether they be 
white or black. Give up the idea that re 
ligion cornea by chance. It сотеє by natural 
law, or rather %aparnat«ra1 law, w God’s 
laws are eupernelaral. Where is the 
the wisdom of the aeoients f The school, 
bov to-day knows mdrr than Mouton did 
The old encydofite Jins can be bought for 
ten cent» a Volume. Behind everyNrork- 
ehop you will find a pile of iron which was 
» machine, once the pride of Щ,village 
Ws know id part aed propbeovlh part; 
we are through a glow darkly. The world 
parastb away, but the Word of God radar 

When all things have passed 
love remaiarth. Covet that and give 

your life for it, and have the obérant#r 
which to dewribed. that you be ervafod ia 

ags. Why do you waat to live to 
morrow f Because you loro soma one. 
Tliras is no other thing to 
To live ie to love. I( love die#, a mao baa 
eo contract with life, BO rraaoa to live, and 
hs die# -by hia own hand. How many 
will join in reading the ehnp’er (1 Cor. xiii) 
ono# a week for three months, and then 
oe«* a ntoeih f Gat these tag redisais died 
ia year mirai, and thee you will have lore. 
No greater m! start ans eae befall a man 
ikee to grow old eeleviwg aed unloved. 
The flea! rsl gtees met al the groat aasi 
fo not hew I hero lived, hot

PAInon,he 4M e.foray,
Il A# Lgfeh Of Ood • ev"lmw « 
h.iwilsi. і eel thte ie the Bij 
*S ho Md> send. “ Bsko'd knit 
fOUS-e'ras Thte M th# lAmh o'
1 apeoh ufh the arasai of roeviotioo, 
aolhi-f en* shake me. The Master -es 
g rao th- »tga, end hano forth I to»# »s 
«daut wt s-то Beheld foe Lamb of Ood 
w»wh .«à. k away foe si# of the world." 

MfoLfettotrakUtoltri
і heaearorsd to 

.О кжАг I V

■
Shar

m %"hsarrah
utt. Ii

КІТО
Tbs PIJesus Car•«( was 

hr I» ray ethers Те thaw wW 
foe • .««uwe, W* ueald hero seemed I» he • 
pfc**. hosthie Jew with aothing praueelar 
to erarh bh>. sat, #есері it were for

«nМГи
unable to surra ISeUtt'o one end laseafoeUesor* wet aurra t« wtteeded with meek dim 
«"•tty oral ran net»« eo w.k>luich 4 <*>.,
!.»»;Лїїї "йО

test of Urns end atilt 1. ads es Ike moit
reliable for all «méditionsof obild Ufa.

«.r. operr,omet h*
• mge , ksii te the Baalist 
ell aed shore .11. Whra

The OOD viol ht ai titled, a scowl on hi# 
(ace : aed the liule girl held ber arme out 
Kf him and raid, "Ifyou wifi, I gnaw ЦІ 
kl* you." Tie saoul vanished 
instant, end he lifted the child*, 
ra • father. Halfway npfoe^i 
ktrard him. At the heed of the fo 
wwV Now you'et got to кім me,

He Mushed tike a woman, looked^toto 
t tow aed the* kneed W 

chaak, aed before he reached the toot » 
the stairs again the mao had tears in hi* 
eyes. From that day he wae a changed 
тав. and no one ia the place gave free 
trooble. Maybe la hie far Western home 
he bad a Katie of hie own. No one knows, 
toe he never reewt-d hie inner life I but 
foe ohaageeo quiokly wrought by e child 
given hope that he has forsaken hie aril

he ••» new hsA.ro ;

,fEr“in anof it I
h • HU

*be
Mmlive for but lore.

glp.ttegjr**7ibar іknewa fo ap#e beaeafo the
lead of it. Neither aagsla ear

і, foe et 1er

stead ruder the foud of eta, it etak. them 
lower than lbs lowest Well. Whs* ale was 
foU upra foe Lamb of God he boro h , bet 

great drop* of bleed, 
aed ke era # «weeding sorrow ta I even note 

Tf be*, haras ap the we»gki of 
A* UUrW would hove keen noth lag opm- 
perod with heunng h 4a of foe world.

V ! meet saw eaH yoer atfounm 10 
Mother palet, wbteh le that -lehe rapes 

Izwd a* removlag eta Bonita oeil y 
"SrWd the Lamb ef 0<*i that taketh 
away foe ale of the war'd ‘ Behold for 
ale of (He world aa we huge mass, aed 
Jrau* de tie with k ra a whets and latta Ii 

epeue la foe paw 
hot he epsahs i«

Thte wesra «stewedtear/ troth to Jobs 
!• teak a *»warts of grers to mahs a J»* 
ass * The I rank wkfoh tifortk ewer th# 
WS ad foe weetd " The Jew thought that 

-ми** at food moat ha fee hie Araeo 
raopra eM|, Ut J Ae raw heywnl a» 
he Bade «f aa# toe alky sad ewtetoMrae Of 
Mk aed cW!) roses*red АЩІ 
Iwrab •# Gad ehiA taketh ewer the eie 

■f^ld #w4TM âsitomh-, foe# JAe wee 
of pra* My see- ; ht \«es familiar wWk 
tads for aed*. -At a« a prtsta ha 

a Wh for aaartâra fo a 
for off fo—Ар ми.............
was only we altar, rad foot a*. . 
JirtaMia , rad foeto Aa Umh ef *#«•«
wmsthe.oadmuhv jord*. . WW
Ym JoLe Me. * a pfoae a#vw d*dic ie

to foe servies of <bl 
as stand mu m foe 
“ Behold " ray. hr. 

Ifood. * tea hew well 
isllv Is

be* sick all eight, and worried with that 
crying child, and there she was facing the 

see see year with a eoeg! " A ad I behaved 
h I like u brute to her,"thought Mr. Ayre.

He was very toad of hia wife. Ae he 
stood abasing 
scar, and hie 
used to ring I 
when be was

æ
fâimijMïs
rsœæ

3^haro forai.—/VV Dwimmrad.J "for himralf ha liatoaed to her 
і line trembled a little. Hetty 
Rob to sleep with that ditty 
і a baby. Whut a Mg follow 

I Big lu rarory way. There never 
was anything mean or sneaking about Rob 
—e headlong, affectionate, foolish

He listened aa be brandished (be itfsor, 
holding oounral with hltoHÎf iâthe glam. 
There oould he uo doubt that Hetty had 
twice hie courage to tone disaster. It wae 
her faith, perhaps. Aa ha lukl down the 
rarer, ha nodded to himralf, almost with 
a smile. " I reckon I was too hard on the 
bov. ПІ give him ucother obaaee.”

He heard Bob'* step on the stair#, sad

aa aching head. 
Defeat at school, the tool talk of hia last 
night’s OMnradra, hia ffr it drink of whisky, 
all tore at lha poor boy’s brain. He row 
•alien, and ready few Ajht. Hie father aed 
mother would both attack him, no doubt.

He would out 
like a free

Japan tehee Ok lira tea latte*
0IAMJ18, WATUH1S IfoWELk.

is.r :ягТ‘й.\і!«ІЬ,гале.--
New flcoJ* Kraivad Monthly.

•e» tenir ВеиепіІ»* a wave te
mi u. Ora » aaMWta

СЕНhe I ouoe knew a sweet little rail 
Mary. Her papa wua the captain 
ship, and someti 
ana , sad it wan oa oaa of foe* tripe that 
the incident of which I am gmag to tell 
you, happened. One day ehe eat oo a coil 
of rope, watching old Jim сіма the eigne!

hat are you doing f” ehe raked.
"I am caning the signal lam^e, 

miw "raid old Jim.
" Wuat are they fort" naked Mary.
** To keep ether ships from running into 

ua, mine ; if wi do not hangout our light#, 
w« might be wrecked.”

Mary watched him for eome time, an« 
ran away and warned » to forge- 
the signal lights; but she did not, 

aa wae afterward* shown.
The next day Ae сете із watch old Jin» 

trim the lamp#, and - for he had eeaud 
h«r oo the non of n pe, be turned *o Jo hir 
work. Jan turn iba w.ud carried away 
ote of hie cloths, and od Jm began м 
swear a*fully.

M*ry slipped from her piece and гм In
to і >>• oabin ; but abe to зо oamr b .A and 
put a Mlded paper into hia band.

Old Jim op-rad it, aed

rl called 
і of a big

aha went with him to
C Dr. Ahni Storora, writieg roooatly (root 

Jepaa, rare . U it now doubted by ao era 
kere, aallro or toretgaer, that Japha will 

haratae a Chrirafoa State Intelligent 
* have affirmed to me that ia tea 

reran it will he eeeh. 1 hast toe ad hero 
haatod torelgraro awrratag ie foie 

mlatoa. Bet eoeh e mar»*Попа rvvoUtioa 
would era* leeredlble. We need hardly 

ht however, foot fo ІЛу years Ae may 
he rorbed am rag foe Chefotfoa oommoa 
weal fo#. lira has already .
"Diwtfobl tab meet" proouoalJy répudiât 
iag her old relurfoe, ly uhoHAlag foe 
Department of Ketigtra ia the Gorarament 
Oabfoet. Baddhiam le dying, aed Sbiato 
iam ie aak sow I edged fo be ao того lelfowe, 
At oelv a poetic or mythic fogead, without 
God aed wtfooot a moral code. Christianity 
i« rapidly adraaoiag nearly irarrwbero. 
There hat he* a* I«rasera of miwioearira 
here erooo 1885 sjf 15. sad there are bow 
215 ia foe oouatry. There are nearly 100 
native preachers, a gain of IS ia (
There are II Ohnetiaa tbeologtaal ecbools, 
with more than 115 pépite i • gain of 78 
eiadeois а year. There are eome 10,000 
Sutdayaohool pupils, more then 200 
chore bee, more than a fourth of them ralf- 
sapportiag—all these bteidee Ae muA 
more abundant etatiatica of foe Roman and 
foe Greek chambra. But this eueoially 
Cbitetian indication may be taid to be com
paratively email by the side of the 
genera! evidence Of for great change going 
on here. No one ran appreciate that A sage 
by each specific aort of evideaoe tiens. 
The policy of the Government and foe 
ambition of the people are to become 
Eiropeaaised in their civilisation, and to 
taka tank among foe greet Christian 
powers. They know that this rack can 
raver be attained under any actual system 
of Oriental thought. European ecienoe has 
ao spread over the oouatry that they era He 
at their old religions ae puerile and eflbte. 
Oa the Met tara Sundays I have myself 
preaohad la a Buddhist temple to con
gregations half-native and half-foreign, 
with Buddha and hia usual emblem* before

led. wv
•way J An do#» 
tante, тяг m fo» feiere 
the proeeat-*‘He 'ак«иЬ away foe ate of 
foe world ” 0«r Raromr’e e’onteg eacri 

it •#» be' we# off ere la rat 
Щ »fl He meet neede die at 
a point of tiara, aed 
why hie dra'h ehral I 

lb* perticu'er momfet whee it 
• doe» not eater into the 

ewrtflw

S fije. fooweh 
pel a*1 ielto W.ITta foe roepti 

•Ate la foe Irani, of 
foe beta had taught b
had hswh*«.a• ay hem ataurol prejedcro

f,

\
■ІШ op—I lb. loot. WÙUW

Rob had wakened withyrt tiara

keen off red 
Lamb of Ood he 
nr the actual naorifioe 
been postponed, if iofl 
chosen, aad yet foe Lvnb 

bare taken away ai*
death і- not the question, bio eanrifiee ia 
eflrctoti b-fore aad after th# event. Our 
Saviour was the Lamb slain before the 
the foundation of the world, in foe purpose, 
and oo venae t. aad thoorht of God Hie
___floe raved Adam, aed Noah, aad Мама#,
aed David, and all the taints, before the 

of Calvary had broom* illustrious 
Before he died he stood before John the 
Baptist, as taking sway foe mn of the 
world ; and now to-day, though hie death 
ia a matter of 1800 years ago, he All 
"taketh away the aine of the world." In 
hie person he wae ever foe Sin-Bearer, and 
through hie death put# tin away forever. 
By oo# sacrifice ha both twever put away 
•iu. Hi# eternal mérita forever remain • 

ivor unto the Lord God, and forever 
Amove the fool off race of humai Irene- 
greratoi. Ae the Great Parifl»r he con
tinually takes away aad wi'l continue to 
take awe? the eina of foe world.

Biearad be God, I have a Saviour to day 
ae frvA aad fall of power ae if he had been 
cnralflad thin very morning for my tin. 
He te now ne able to rave me ra if he 
at this hour ou the oraw. Thom dear 
wonedeofhie is effect perpetually do bleed \ 
ia hie cam the print of the nails ia the 
token of ra inexhaustible fount of merit; 
white te always flowing forth Yu the 

T my guilt, eternally tffioacie—, 
rio cteuMtag. Thte te q*ero

—t* — CMi-sifSiSS

sssre vSsT-hs

Iі might haw#

fartbe/kave 
• Jom kad eo 

of God would 
The

vwe tea* тик вагиігм а or oup
Id AU 7L 

оГи^і
11 І-'t »eta a little. John »e

era Lota ra e«efo «celle foe ran 
“AheMih# Umk of God " law

» mens it.ro John wOeU haro soi < of 
eft foe tombe that ke had ever heard or 
mud ta eiom the fleet appoialmeal of 

herta the fl-etlmg 
of the Aete wharh Ah 1 cl! -rod. aed the 
Mtatfli1# ta a ewe»і savor white Note 
rororalsd ; he brow the eacnflcee of Abra 
h«n. Iraor, and Jrate he wae familiar 
wA the Irak ta tee I'awhal supper, aad 
throe ta I#rae)e high festivals. He re 

that

SUP]

ШЩ
ser’-'tion to eokl brdruxxteta undarorapnA

т*щва*&‘'

r^UowtogtiHe wra tired of 
loose, aad earn

lectoriag. H
he owe breaddate of hie

Jnet then hie mother's voice reached hit 
ваго. It was fall of itederneoi end cheer
ful hope. It was that old eoeg she erod m 
be always airgie*. He lirtenta with a 
forced eoovl. But pretently hie face 
eofteoad. Things ineeueibly began to look 
brighter. It was impossible the' life bad 
reached eo terrible a crisis. There wae tee 
savory small of breakfast coming up, and 
foe children laughing, and bu moths* 
singing gayly. He came down the stairs' 
with a sudden throbbing at hie heart.

Could he go back aad begin ail çver 
again T H« had been an innoeent boy a 
year ago. If father would only hear reaeon

eu.deer. j-
"Rub. my aoo,’ he called, pleasantly. oau* 7— <«« ®° yote stpeal lights 
"Yra, dad," the boy aoewered, stepping thrargtt you hw

“t&.ь,іп»»і»»ом
talk with you. You were out late last HU* Mtad. At laat he said. You are.1*1 loi » DfU. «І Ш.Г "»“’?!■“• I bTdfc4l~™lL *F«*»-

•'Yw, шГ* Г Г ■£“£**? “-hy ГОІ ■?**»

■єкі-л-єгукіїї... srsiKSiMsa»

шйпомгім » ■ гота ЛЗ&га*.і’

««У»:

sS1
ttonfof*”j

yror

baud.
op-*d it, eta therr, printed ie 
ь— ftif Harr wae too young Vo 

“ Toon shah 
* ihy Gti in 

m»M him guilt

Їпадгопого rode of off r»
bed tern Preroe ri by Darid n«d Solomon.

py outer k iag* »» the great national 
rate of WO«Aip ; hut praviqg them til by 
ra 4 they were til mtae shadow », he pmote 
hh fUger to the mao Christ Jg»ue, aed he 
we# ta him. “ Tbi- -• the Lv*b of fota.” 

la thte I think tee Re prim r wipff*»«fii- 
ttaag that went betore rT_ .. 

tee daily fowh of which I rro-i u> you 
of tee *

die artist 
«mat, win 
gieatly ti

large letter» —for Mary 
write —were the* words I 
not take the name «И m 
vain , lor the Lnrd will 
lew iba'. taketh Lie name in v*m 

The old m*o looked into her fer- 
aeke.i, " What ie foie, Mis* Mery T”

" It te a aigaal light, ptaara. I raw that

.
the wbern b»i 

threp пмгv Lvrd

, and
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e# There

Àfo tee

tee Lota a Mesh every morai^. rod • lamb 
every eveotefetil the veer routa foroughoet 
tee mafrisetaIssuefe htetory. Alwaysata 

ootaiarol weriira of the lamb 
eymhel of Jehovah’s dwelling with 

Lfoprapfo. Bol J Aa puts hia finger down 
wu ameffoeaerifioe. aed wye, " Thie ie 
АЇгаИ AO the other daily lamhs had 
Lrau hta|_saflgiriUnioffoie "Bteoil

Bradas И There had has* m!nrtallU’
ItoehtM.

wljl comp 
Irrland.j

|?Æ
TSlUcîaU'

«l, ai

WUOLBSAbM ТЛА DK.
VftlUSB DÀStSL a BOTH «traire to fort» fl*
JL eeU tea Étoaaifoa ol Dey tieefo* Mer-EïPSSTt'vBHs

і

Lrt me mA yuw Mtoomoa afou te aootera 
wratataal fooA, the Praahti Urah eiafo cr.

tu. ml m
щЩШШ:et nuwevkat” 

flathorl 1

•SÜ-dSi
JS based foA fefltaari

he
•^3tDAttltt# * BOYD-Dy«xr
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hfi* thee^vro тім k«Mi/«(I All 
(ear мояи k—»v .be им word toe 
Mal copkiim» і $, the mmUei «forth

vsJbFSi&xvvanx
whrth would be naeftoa. Bach ef tbe 
twertw gathervd ЄМ Me ewn waILt, e <4
fill'd It toil 

І1 About

u ii Wmg n Bui і

la ertargu op-n square И New Or'#—* 
amid lb* orange btoroome ai»d ro»»e o' 
that eouibero roty, eiaede the of «
woman —e woman plain oi lee* au.i pLm. 
of drr—, with one arm leoderly encirclm* 
a IreettHg nbild. And Uiia state»»— lb* 
4f«». I think, rvtr ervevd o a

tbia ceaeuj -dote il tall of

FhllextorepUt NtmCLjU*’ SALE.

M» Meirhe.-. n* a.i .iH'aw.fcim mt uw
Ul* W► Mem V ,11, ** 4 l« *1 ...he»

Srp.?Wk іасй» й тг:.Л£ 
кяїїьй. «чиї лк« vv ,at
am.la Ум» «U.I W.lMam Vail. 4*3
а?*Д? *• «I the Ctiy >4 Moiui J.»"B ... iba 
north** of N#w Htunawl. h Whip builder of 
laernm part. ■».. I rata і.,.* «-І. wtta
.4 Hon nr 4. «-ІІМНП. of ih - same w‘a«ro,

« r«“.«7‘VsSL..'sl<TS. «Т», and «I. wt, ,a.s..i STrtV bli
~л

at і iit.llr ni....... a at fhat.h‘e rmnrr t —

5Ввс?-'іі'таи*ЄЄ
lan.t* aad pr. тип .l.acHbv.l lu uM M.-it-

№,.*3
Btmondealftawebwltâe, rnrall.<l and knows
^sus'i':S^-rir4ia:LS:
bnlh twenty ut.» (.'І і, lartilj іі.ііЛі I wrote» 
tbrtw Ii3>. twei .x-fonr 11,. Iwrmv-nre iA
insnar.*- lw«ni».»avea irt,, і• ante
right Iwraty-Olne and .hl.ly іУ). 

on* hundred l«r. "
And «• Aiei, ,w . „that :»U. piece», and par» 

oH» of laud aHi.au. In the parish afo.eaalâ 
amt In th • laid plan danerthed ae Urts num
ber ninety four <et), and niuety-ttve (t*h hav
ing a f. ont of rutty fert on Ifoon' ІМеачап»!m&'SS^tSgS^ÜtëSOS.
Improremenu. prlrllege# and appurtenanees

5Й*І'be емаега a*.-U red by aald dirlg.gw, 
d^rnult haring been made-la payment more.

f M
■tie Ï ft#*rebar eoma ye hr* ago, In the city 

of New Yeah, during e graeioue reriral ofs.
ВМУ > Н. САЯПЖ: v D , 

u« fVeMtei fW—to fhptut Co)left 
MMW. C BBFVRGROH

Footer Malrepoltten Tabernoote^

rokft—.«heroеим among tbe other aaakara 
of rotigi— a young lady to Uw altar. She 
ОМІ» eight after night 1 aha warned deeply 
pee*»—' i we ta'Vrdwi-h her atd prayed 
ftw h*» : we ew i*e«o-rd n tr ..re IP*

ГОЛ***

-6П Uirinory In 
areal dry da by re Aned wealth ? vVbo ••* 
Margaret f Aek the ebild who owe- lu 
І ч tare to her tori

eat of tbe way end pote, ber to 
Cunat, »al ebe found po peace. At Iwt, 
ooe Bight, after, I lb.ok, aha bed been 
ooml ig to the alttr for al* weeks, ebe mid

* to ae to team agony of ftaltor, M Sir,

А" ЛоиооцА щяь butJa 
children Ae tbe crowd bed 

соте, ie щепу ranee, from —**
diataoc-a, the wo.i.ea and children were 
probably few is

”ÿ’ndy«.r« „і Aiiè 'or V™. 

в і 25-36. The aazv day, whan 
Me diaciplea bid rrcrœeed th 
deeoribed IS the next laaeoe, Зтае такеє 
an explnonltop of iba trudw taught by thia 
miracle, abowiog that h* himself was tbe 
true bread from beh'ren, anJ eaa to their 
"onto what this miracle tf tbe loams wax to 
their bodies.

(1) By hie
brioge spiritual life to men.

(2) He gives through the Holy Spirit, 
whom he eeedt ю be evbr with u^ impart- 
porting life and octirhy to tbe moral nod 
spiritual вага re.

(3) He nooriebee ererj fajoltw of the 
soul, enlarging and strengthening them all, 
end thue tb* soul grows in peroepdoo, in. 
power, to nothrite.

(4) Heeapeoinlly is food to the character, 
melting it to grew more-nod mote like hie

(5) The Pool has many hungers, appetites, 
ead deair» for more aad higher things. 
That soul is dead which dore not hunger. 
Now Jeeu* oao give senafboUoa to every 
form of the soul’s hunger. Pur initanoe, 
(a) The son! hungers tor lore, (h) The 
seel hunger» fo/ Ibrgiveueee. (e) The soul 
h eager* foe immortal lifts. r (d) The son I 
і. angers for Qod, («) for bsevee, (f) tor 
holiness, a perfect li»iag. (g> for larger 
■phere» and broader life, (A) for омГаІпеее, 
«> for knowledge, (j) for bappinew. And 
every one 01 these, and every other 
callable banger of the seal, Jenna satisfies. 
Hie sal ration ie ne niuay sided ne the nature

I nd I- 
Wile

t7tz H„p 4-І.4РІО tS* bASX— *
BON » MtHASTMB, 3mm*r.

The nbderrigned is baring lithographed 
notrai'wof »»• aknrs savnf /f«ftngtti*hs(f 
Mikfes, Tfeey will be uetfoem Mb' aises

“,‘oor
« фе bigheet style о/ Ф# art, and gaarao- 
«М Ixpmefre and conect liheoeeeee. 
They will be framed in diffefeet styiea and 
told by. subscription, ei'her stogie, or ie 

»pcb A price that roof Baptist 
family m tbe Dominion can I are i\ copy. 
Ad agent wanted in every church. To the 
right pertotos a liberal dі count will be 
siren. For terme and all particulars ad

ROBERT LAWSON,,”іЧІА.,-КтоГО.Іа

• loving fbevthocgbl. A-W Ms 
aa whose clos», g il to ha- *. *a 

by her charity. R»ad tbs 
*elfi<b life in h« r p'a'B,

aoiDMJf тжхт.
"Jesus said unto tkkih.I am the breed 

of llto.*- John 6VM
I. "Jttce txirss TTston’s Douixtoxs roa 

Rest. 13. Whén Jmu hoard 
death of John the Bepitot, 

through John's d : soi pies, who, according to 
the previous verse, went to Galilee end 
told Jhsns. Bo departed thence 
Galilee, mad probably 
Jesus made bis home, so far м he hod me.

..RiASOWi ,ro* Leanxe Gaijlex Two 
reaeoos are ghee. Fir at. Tae death of 
John. (1) Galilee was within Ibe dominions 
of Herod, aad be, leering that Jeeus might 
be the Baptist restored to life (am. 1; 2), 
might seek to imprieoe or mo 
his disçiplee, who no most far 
drlmes than did Jobo. (2) Perhaps, also, 
as Andrew snggrwts, « be trta'belf desired a 
few hoars for. solitary 
God, for tbe refreshment of Aie own spirit, 
agitated by the death of John."

Second From Mark 6 : 50,31. we learn 
•n, that the disciples bad 
thetr missionary tour in 

; which ooold not 
tie (tore amid the

made brighter 
story of an unee 
kindly face.

*Yet the worn ae whom this sutu* tiotiOr- 
«ras or educated —«ht eon Id scared* wn«e 
her own name. Left an orphan at an esrly 
age, she felt aa orphan’- loneliness, and 
knew the weariees# 5f poverty.

She a id h*r young hn-ha-11 
with only the wealth of lore ami *fi*rgr 
Sorrow entered their happy home. Death 
datmed the haabani and darling child. 
But alWction only opened her heart to the 
wore of other.. She to1 led early and lkte, 
and was successful. Her awn ilring was 
simple, but she gave freely m charity. 
She gave to Cetbotio, Protee ant and 
Hebrew alike.

- God does not Є«к the religion, Wt 
their needs, aad I an» hie serrent,” Тієї 
was her life motto, and ah* won the lose 
and hyoor of thoosepda- Forty-six loag 
years she labored—forty-six years of low* 
and charity for her fellow being*, ead then 
she yielded her lift to him who gave it. Bed 
went to receive a glorious reward for well

Who eao ooaet the jiwaie which those 

year» placed in her crown of lift? Who 
can woqdar that eke left those behind her 
who adorned her memory, and called her 
St. Mai^amT What' a grand, wide life 
this simple working woman lived 1

8he gave away 
thoaaand dollar* in c 
wore a satin cow», a vsl 
glove !— Work at Borne.

her, wen grouped 
by ihemeelvee, end were act

do roe think it ih wrong
I bread ehy had been passionately fond 

of ibal amusement, and her miad had been 
hesitating over K, questioning whether it 
ooold be contrary to religioe'fo Its spiritual 

. Every other worldly pleasure 
ebe had long emoe given up. 1 gave her 
each instructions as a Method Let minister 
ought to give. She made up her mind 
that even this indulgence, to which 
had bo long clang, should be givra up. 
That moment God earns down, aad a more 
glorious translation Г have never looked 
open. Almost the first words she uttered 
were, H8ir, I have no desire to daoee now."

1 tell you brethren, when Divine 
renovates the heart, these thiietiage tor 
worldly indulgences are quenched under 
the indddboe of tbe Spirit of God. And 
now let me any to you, fathers and moth 
ere in the obnrch, whenever you 
look

j Johe

e lake, at

the

£ Ui
ob

Oàperoâum, where
:

і and began lift

W7 she

death aad atonement Jeeus

Ft
rder him nod 

vored Herod’s48 61

wne given np by the » estes» bet was

üto
Gates’ Medicine. with apologetic feelingsЙИИ

sinful
nwaythe additiounl rea»o

ЙяК
be ea i’y vMetaed *Tti

II. Bs mros MtTLTTftD 
їх ти DauT Plaoi.

of thousands of our young 
t the lose of Christ—when 

you eopge to look lightly upon these indul 
ise. and osase to re*trail your

before God 
tend ernes*

ш Wrsua, August srd. test.

SS&mZlSXWtfjesSsr- TiS
had no hope whatever, and advised mg wife 
to spend do more money on me, thinking Ita?.srs.r і1
used let ase, aad oonaklsr that It to by foetr

ц afî-fc»- «sffiss
-elnea. andam dotsgbHtor than 1- have bene 
tor agreaitoaay yflare.___

urned from 
and neede 1 rest

oowvsrt* tfOTO
Dated the trth day uf D.vx-m uer. A. D. 1«T.

Ішіт^оохГід). ! Awè?toSe»0<
MOST. *cUO*ALI>,

Solicitor, de.

îeea

Harper’s Weekly.

іЙп^’1

Щ
tired,

■a
Misa,.
With

1 tbe 
'll lit 
I. all 
«red.

chilgeoOM, and osaae to 
dren from them—I charge yoa 
that you are already toeing the 
and spirituality of soul 
I warn you that he whom you projeta to 
love demands that you teach self denial to 
your children a* well as practice It your
selves,- Ye ladwlgeet father# aad mothers,

x< awaiting Him 
And token the 

people had hoard tkereoj. That he bad 
«roue to this retired place in В ik aside. 
They followed Mm on fiat out of the ètnee. 
8ooh ae OepernaU d, Chorazin, and Beth- 
saida. They raa round kf tbe bend of the 
lake» taking one of the torde of the river, 
ao ae to mart Jesus, who was crossing with 
the twelve by «hip.

Ти Аттжаогтож. They were attracted 
(1) by onriomtv « (I) by hie tenchinge which 
accompanied hie miraoieat (3) by a deelm 
to be with the great prophet, ana perhaps 
aid*or at feaet hire part in the coming of 
hie kingdom \ (4) tome, doubtless, hud 
special seeds or were friends at the sick « 
(6) it was jast befote the Passover (John 
6 ; A), and multitude# thronging tie road to 
Jerusalem would lure aside to see aad hew 

14. And Joouo

over six hundred
harity, yet ebe never 
velvet gown, or n kid

I ware yoa that you aie treasuring up 
sorrow for coming years— planting 
thorn a for the dying pillow.—His hop

KENNETH MoeiLVAKT. 
The above statement was a worn to aa сої» 

vast In eveiw carttenlar, by «he above named 
Kenneth KoOUvary, before me, at SpringВЯ8®даІ-Лг.

•old throughont the Maritime Prerinees

meata on onrre0*1 'poHtIv* hMMenrr*d> feMS 
toe re pool amt conadenoe of a>l Impartial 
romtoîs. and Uie variety and . xretlmee of 
IU literary contenta,which Inelud* aerial and

wtdeal rang* oftaatee and nurmlta. hu.iplm 
«M®U are freouenUr provided, and no ex* 
pane* Uspared to bring the hlghr-H order*
жміемгькбй-імігікйа
history. In all lu features Нл*гкп я Wave- 
fanat to*eveijr^iouavhold^ ^ * we,ooee

HABPBB'S P1BXOBIOALS.

0. C. Rien ABBS ft Co.,
Oonte.—My daughter bed 

and iejared her spine s> she ooe Id not 
walk, and suffered very much. I called in 
our famllyjphysioian i he pronounced ii 
inflammation of the spin# and recommend 
ed MiBABD*a Li*i*«XV to be need freely. 
3 bottles cared her. I. base need year 
MtXAXD’s ІЛХШВХТ for % broken breast, it 
reduced the inflAmmation aad ennd me in 
10 days. I would recommend it to all 
ladies who am suffering from the 
severe trouble.

Mae. F. Silteb.
Hants port.
Dox’t ax Fooled — When you require a 

worm espalier a»k for Ne Leon's Chebokss 
Ухжмтгиож and take no other. Alway- 
reliable and pi eases I to take.

a severe cold—We have been asked to give our opinion 
oat the propriety of church member* 

dancing. We give it gladly. I 
should not oely not be indulged 
church member*, but it should be empbat- 
ieally prohibited by the oh arches, and for 

at 1. It Is » worldly practice, 
olaimed to be sock, everywhere, by the 
world itself. No Christian can dance 
without conforming to the world. 2. It ie 
utteriv impracticable for a Christian to 
practise d seeing end maint vie 
Christian life. This Ie so apparent to every 
careful observer ae to need no argument. 
8. It la positively and viciously wicked. 
Many a young man and many mot* young 

have bees raised for life by denc- 
iag. Their toll ooold he easily traced to 
ihta leraioiooa habit. Indeed, if it 
not for the physical exoitemoat them is ie 

there would be non I of it It Ie 
in except Where 
Thisiseanffleieni 

the point we make. We 
esprrse the hope that the time is aot far 
distant when our churches will lake the 
stand In this matter that our father’s did. 
It to la our shame twdey that wo wink at 
it - Intima Raptlei.

Dai сів*Trais of a Knell ley. in byF
warns» si bimselt.

ALL OIOU1 ADDMBSeO TO

8ü9tiStB9DKliUlTniCt SOCÜlty,
tt Оажхгцдл Вх., Жанрах, N. a.
». A. XeXeXALa, - - tse y

,"Sr.Yfк^îl•aк:0~e,

Well, I a’pom the first thing to do to to 
tell whalam.

My neeae to Thomas Mtaaleu, end nr 
father’s name to Thomas 8 tan loo. Thai to 
the reason J guaj*, that I am called Thomas; 
but I am always called Tom naisse I am 

hty or do nemfobing dreadful.
Yea, aad my шмкегіе 

tau. and ahe to m

the now fames, prophet 
went forth. From the boat, when they 
reaohtd the lead,

Ш. Sx BAS СоМГАМиХ. AXD H BALS AXD 
TxAtiàs. A groat multitude. There were 
5600 mwe, besides women aad children. 
And mao mooed with четрнеіеи to 
thorn, and ha healed ihotr eiek. Hie 
pseefoa# failed uot, aad never toil. 
Wearied ae he was, and

b
0,1 most forgot.

same to Margaret Stanton, an___
awful good mother, too. And my 
мте t# Bessie Biaotoo and she 
early hair. And my hig brother's 
Robert Stanton « he pee# to enltofs now 
wears toothpick shoes aad |mru bto I 
m the middle tike a «ri. 
try to lock like a girt.

Aad then there to Fn 
two years old, aad when he 
be juet goes " y»y»ya I "

’37. XKAE. 'S7.
HARPEU’S WEEKLY...............................
ИАВРЕК-a MAUtZtNE.................
HARPER'S BAZAAR .......... ..............
HARPER S YOUNO PEOPLE...........

«Æsxaa.vîes™" *■**• r«-

......И»BIG XMAS REDUCTION.
Tbe Eeoka maettened below are put up la 

<UEvant Maâtnfi and sell tree» fit A Ie

PANSY’S BOOKS.
Лі a tense I y for еесішек», he lQoefd not tear 

ЬI a*self from the needy people.
More TEAS TlAOMIK AXD HXALIXO

* |mru bto hair 
Hah I 'Fere I’d —Women are steadily forcing their way 

ie the indnetnel woe Id. The South 
Brooklyn Ferry Company have aubeiitutad 
women for men aa col lectors cn both aides 
of the river. Tbey work ten hours a day 
and receive a salary of $60 per month 
They have not only proved them selves as 
vffloisat at men, but more bom el.

dancing lb 
impeanMe 
behh seam are 
illustxntiea of»

lee and beak, a# oW. each.

t^YsTepeakln*

TWETExa. Jetas oared tor the bodies aa 
well ae the roule of the multitudes.

IV. Hx strikes to a Memrriix with rib 
Dmcmxs -John 4 i 8, 6. He woe Id give 
bto dteeiptoa the re lire meet end the touch 
iax wboh they needed. But the multitudes 
followed even to this retirement, and very 
likely a ’urge portion of the daty w 
ia teaching aad heeling.

V. Ти Wsait axd Впвошт Мгі.тггтве 
Mark Ii 36-88« Ua. 9.12-14; Jake 6i 
6-9 16 And when it mas eoening. ” The 
Hebrew#," eaye Dr. R «biaeoe, ” reckoned 
two eveefngo, vis., the first ftroes the elatb 
hoar, or abeat three efotoeh, uelfl NlMtf 
theathef flue fweeet eeWard." It as eel 
have been teward the latter part of the 
** Bref evening, or toward six o’clock, for 
Mark says that tbe day was far spent. 
Ver. 11 re tore to |he И eeoeed " evening, 
which began at abeat six o’clock.

16 Rut Jeeue eatd unto them, 
need not depart, give де them te 
There to bb паркам» on the we, the Saviour 
that leading his disciple# to resiles their 
own utter iaatoltiy, in order that they 
might by aad be iwalias more ialeaealy the 
fulness of hie ability.

We learn from John that 
(John 6:

Freddie t he to abeat
sen he ie areas or mad

мЇа'Дьє

wfLja gffiKistt£'.sara«

three years bSx. U neat'ctôtb toldhigl'wS

g» .ÿi’puibtï.ïi' ss
not^erod on. dollar per volniue), for jfü 

OVdh Cases fur aeab votwew, ,nimble t-w

’•Й.Т.І'ОГй
the dog and seven c Ua, but tbey 
so I won't pat them hi.

Well, one day
aad I looked aad Me looked, aad we ell 
looked, eves ike old dog, 
flecHhat baby. At loot 1

UlaUatoVti
jïûïïbkü.

there to of M bat 
it they ala’і folk.

a

PINTS lAt'H we couldn’t find Freddie
aad Otherwise.Tbe blue's ft—slater

hla hand, by an Real India mlaelonary the 
lotmalaat a simple vegetable remedy for the 
•needy and permanent oui» of Onnanmniton.iSSa-i&awfifcsas!. ïïÆk
oai —гоп» Nervous Debility and all Nervooa 
- oojplaints, after hartng1*ate«t Its wo'.derful 
curative powers In tboo—nds of oases, baa 
toto It Ms Italy to така I» baown Bo htseoRef 
lag toUowa. AetnaVto by title motive and a 
laStro «о rollers human suffering, I will send

тляягіж.'Х
ttrootlona for preparing and ualnx- 0—tby

Ul w. mM«4

S№.tLttiLn&ve
kirn with the eaa of Oil that Wloeged with 
father's reaper that etoed then, ead he 
wee iastaoafciag У» tost with the oil, tor he 
wee barefooted I he d,,t that 
ooold go belter, bat It dtde’ » do 
wheel fried to toed him hook 
he Jett hung be 

Maw if 1 had does so 
got licked though t B it you «es M was 
the baby aad ao they only bagged aad 
ktosod kirn.

Wiak Ie—Id have stayed a baby, lb— 
may he they would laugh at we to-toed ed 
eutxg “Thom— William fit—«un I " ie 
such an awful way when I do ihiege 1 
hadn’t —gbt to that my hair almost stands 
ap — aa —d — my b—*.

Aad th— '—th%r day w 
wm gone to Aunt fine's vieilles aad left 
Freddie and me aloes what do yea think 
that awfal baby does T 

Y— a— I had hr— out to the tous try 
tog to make a tomahawk, '«—me Jimmie 
Smith mid l couldn't i ead I —І И most 
doue wh— it broke, aad 1 thought I'd go to 
thf house and get e string and a— if I 
couldn't tie it together 1-І 
show Jimmie Smith that I e—

A promises! physickea —lie the ktos 
и ,|,^,| j,—ami—me at die#—e ” Ha 
•eye, “ let#! ie • pr—і by It, so are lung 
die—me.” Be mamialee that if the kirn
I we eeatiwa wore drive# out of the land 
" S would wee <me- toe lb of one 
of kewaa lives,” which ere —e —anaas* 

led aad —pis— vega 
І і a— sot for a—h 
4 fox mya. lb# grapee art 
de vet# btmeeH to mehieg 

h—hhy ead htoemiag that 
be hieeea. This oae surely be 

' Л-oripti- 
•flbet, up— all 
— After mkhig 

irrvgulertty, —

Of«ШАТТЖЖЄОК. 1—4 nseaea,—V* 8жтаь^.уйі5 "
girl on each cover,
—Uraeb and*

fiamtei msee

ЙДЕ—і

•bon'd be in мів by Post-ОПзе» 
r Draft, to avoid «to—ef leas.

board. 

Only to cim

тонна a*■••ce. tos

:i ЕкГ' 5 IS

Out a—a the gnarled I 
hood I KvUeatlV k—ro 
ee ha —4 the eM fox 
НУМи ■

^тге:
Addr—і HiRI-K* а В ROT яги.

New York.

k'saee may be hla—s This 
hy flr. Plena's Favor.u 

whtohle magl—1 Ie Its e®

1888

Harper'e Young People.
Af ULfiinUTFfi WEI ELY. „

Гей?.Гма tttiissr^d^toSe
’-ho —A

r-tol ИЄ-ЧІ rjtod to Iba meet Ito'-l edl
.-•мП», їм ■ і Ame ЛПвА to.«bluf Xk і мі lu I

и$|№ііаїшй&йіаз
А-Г*Є ч*
KJ&JZr’ '*^to

At dra tft r

A to A ■ er A TtoerUANIS.
IJMlve Caivd.

When death wee b.ierty sipeeUd, all 
earned tae having totted, and IN. I James 
was eiperlnieiiilbg with tii# many herbe of 
Oat—tia. bea—M—«ally wwto a pre—«eat— 

cd bleaelvehlid uf Ceusw—pttw. 
Mis «Wll.lt» WWW IS Alls eewntry. klMt awl *»!«• 
the beat vf lira4b He ba« prov«d i« it.e 
world that r«—eaytirn ran h» y »nivr y 
and permanuy ciiemt. Tbe По. о» new give. 
title re-foe five, v"lj ash In* \mj fis—t 
•4ampa n pay n^e—ee TKit Re— aim 
—roa N gbt Sweat,, Was»— at tbs Вцмкмк. 
aad wi tlreah up err—h -v»ld ro|w*aly ' *>» 
bur a.idrwea >)«—«*«— О 4Хц. MM 
girvM-t, fbilaileipbia na*lag igie

it there will be no
mere hash—he, no more nervous pew- 
: ration, ao more general debility. A 1

T^rognlnte Де fitomnoh, Liter ned 

fil—W, Dr. Ритеє’* Pelleta eioel IA 
cents a vtel t —e в dan»

pn bebly et 
6-ї) a»ked hen nil the toi hethis point J 

Philip, Whence ai-ell we bee bleed, that 
fosse moy est’. Philip repli— that 200 
pennyworth (aboui $30) of lu—d wculd ,101 
he eeflleient to frrd tbe muhilude, even if 
they could bay »o much in that deem 
place. Besides, they probably did not have 
so much money ta the treasury. Jeeue

A Ms— Fee Breadm. ""SI.,-----THE------
A sermon that ie Ih to be preach# I will 

tab food for the hearer. The 
util —I g* away from the 
hungry і feeling that they hero aot Va
ried. They — there, or should go there, 
deairieg Ae etsoere milk of the Word that 
they may grow thereby. Nor should the 
pre-oher dtoappcint them la Ibis regard. 
If they are aot fed, — d profiled, it ah—Id 
he their friait and aot hla. Had foe 
seem— — foe Mount, ft la a sermon 
afvmndlng In e—ed lastr—ti—, ednptowf to 
foe eeede aad the se——tes ef all, «ho

then asks, How many loaves have we ?
17 And theg tog wife Mm. After mak 

ing irquiriee, Ikry report through Simon 
Peter. We have, by purchase from a 
young boy (John 6 t »). fioa loaoeo. The 
loaou here were of barlry-aa—1 made iefo 
email, thin cakes, baked bard on the wide 
of the own", so as to be'btcken. And two 
fehee : and Hero small one*.

How M Лт Loaves пате te (Jfarfi)T 
Here are two great principles. (I) The 
principle of continuity, that who- is to be 
most come from what has been, an en
largement, a development of old thing*. 
(2) The priroiple of economy. Nothing 
goes to waste ; the rain t int waters foe 
ground forms tbe broqk.t tbe leaves that 
fall go info the soil.

VI Tnx Мп.ттпкв rro wm Маасг 
locs Food 19. And he commanded the 
multitude to til down on the grace. To 
recline, aocoiding to the cuetomary poeture 
of —її’'".

Тих АавіХОЕМКХТ Mark telfbot they 
were arreAg#d in ranks, try hundred# end

known. And looking up 
prayer we should use such outward geetui es 
as may mort fitly rirve to express the 
inward diepositlofi and' tfolv sff étions of 
our heart and soul. Be bleeeed. The 
Greek word means " praised, celebrated 
with prairo.” The meaning d Acre but 
little from the wor.1 u«ed by John, " he 
gave thaiks ” And brake. The Jewish 
loaves, be it remembered, were of foe form 
of ihin cakes or cracker#. Gave the loave» 
to hie di‘bplee. A beautiful illustration, 
and fore ihadowloj of their future work of 
bearing the bread of lift to ptrahlnr sin
ners. And the dieetpUe to the multitude 
Tbe dieoipJro bed foe privilege, aa all 
disciples still have, of being the almoners 
of Jeeu», distributing hie good gifli to their 
follow m n.

20. And theg 
filed No ooe went away hungry. 8o 
ever with God’s Gospel і there ie enough 
for all and to spare. A ni theg took up: by 
Chriwt’e command (John 8 i 11). The 
design of thie command. (1) The 
ie to bring —i foe pesolow—roe of foe toed 
which Ji'»s had gives. (2) He likewise 
exhorts hi» disciples to frugality t for the 
faorearo of the bounty of God ought not to 
be — extdtom—» in luxury. (I) It com 
ptoke foe p—af of foe 
reo—toed then there wga to begin with. 
(4) It efiowedto foe dledplw foe spiritual

CENTURY MAGAZINE. sv—gk to 
id make a

tomahawk, eve» if I dlde'l have aejthiog

to do it with

people 
of fiod

I I Ml 
willLK.

riSSF-SS#
ійда.ЗДіЯ'm
«ion of the oountry, veaofc— a new perltxi,
гхьЩнЗилтхпЩяг

Lincoln in the War,

the witters now enter,an the more important 
part of their narrait ro, tos ; th- eaЖг —art 
of the War and freafoent LloooluV part

Supple aentuy V*i Papon

SSS.'SSSSS
«гйлгча

Oraind Strategy of the War."

Kerman on Siberia,

or out» Li van ora, er. 
tltd-ti—if >iy the 

iftat і

but a pie to of an old елу 
shingles and my jack koift 
So I treat in the bouse, and if y— will 
believe il.Xhere — tbe floor ant foot baby 
with a whôle apple pie ia Me lap aad a 
kaile ia hla head,and he w— jato digging 
away at that pie now I tell you. Firethe’d 
take готов then (rod some to Carlo (ihat’e

«- to’ Highly
Prof—mao tor fille
eff-cta produced lu 
ary Consumption,
■roiiehltie amt rhroafi 
Aaih a a. ft refute. Hen *g. —4 die 
eaa • of »vom»o and aktWroa U «має 
of the Bee—e« MatosB, aa Menial 
AexieSy, Gewerel IfohtlHy І^маиМ ?.»«* 
Went of *»•»■». Uugwiti Appetito, Par 
ai/ «ie. and the #»—/ <!••—#*• .1— *« 
irt nfllcant supply of Yei » 4. fore* Fo 
w- ak and d*l«—to W(-n*-o| and «hit*row 
PU il NBM • IMI IAIUN w.H ptera M. 
valu—ie Hold by nil Dratore ihnoighirot 
fanada H».*« turns « t*o , flrwegfaie, 

llfitifae. A n.

Mr.li. •
ВеіТмиГО

Ihrowlc (•■ugh,
tiy.

d ■to
the deg). He’d gel it most —lap, hull
took the Net awav from him —d fo— heммгЖал/Я
he did’it have breath enough to boll — t 

8o when Mb got home I told her ah—I 
e pie і I thought she'd be urod, but шу I 

they all laughed at that baby aad —id 
" little dear rand " too cate I " aad every 
thing like that, you know. _p 

So one і «у, about a week after that, 
Bridget baked a lot of puakla rise aad rot 
them to o—l in foe pantry , 1 was goto g 
P—t the window and eeeiag those proa 
made me think of Freddie. And thee I 
thought erring they hadn't eared about the 
pie, and all toughed — aad —lied U eu— a 
j foe, that I would try —4 plea— throe 
again. I do like to pie—e folks, and th— 
beeidee Ma —ly lets me have —’v —• 

|ий It ain’t very big tuber і 
I could fled and a 

the mi Idle of foe

bumble— —d foe highest.
It into he lamented that eotall preeohere 

nt the Word follow thee—a*pie of the great TtRRa Protege Frepali, I8 60 Far Trarl
*M. IT Мімі НеоещЬфг », taw1 ie fote regard

3 foe gue-l They 
at hue£йгж^*£аП5п5

Є ее—иго. to—ettod «то і mleiafor <kW*py.ag 
ea і горян—I r—agufiael pulpit ie —e of 

~ Oh eu leu. It «— with profound 
grief that we pro—ej it. It w— l—reed, 
ao doeb1 , but we j rotiioi whether there 

that lieto nd to it

throe ie
J5CT

• *ft Five Oanla eeeh

w»eeri«X efa («то true

іШ

Ail.tfMM MARI’— A

to eo—w a. - a*e you a—p— a*nurpt ш
ItrjAr.i С^Гпд%С
— Є—totwg. tro varie ttroaironehia. U 
Witt eettove me pew ЦІН" 1НІ4ГЄІ Imutclla 
Mly Dwpead Aon II, awflisf» • UrieejejMi
KKËS&iLVZÜtt
awn* WtaMt «bite, aoftwna tiro Ua— 
fn Bam roa Mu a. and civ— a»a. and •

—r moi
t' »( «bat

hj— midertakcn hr Yhe Century than thU of

^г№аЛіМ:йЖ ж
and Alberta, the author end» rtook a hiuroey
< I |R,000m iea for me apeo at InveatlgaVou 
here reqnlrvrt. Aw lefrudneMOT. from I he 
It.listen Mtnlcter of the Ioiertor admitted 
ht . t the principal mine» find prttone. 
Where bn tineaaw a<—atntid with «Otoe 
three Imn-'i. d fliaie « xii«e -LlbefBle, Inbtl- 
Itta, and » —r-,-and the s. rise will be a 
starlit one well aa aciiirntw revelailmi or 
♦ke—xltT kyirtCto; The н епу tHivalrathme by 
the arthl .mi і li t. wrui.lier. Air Uim-гяс A. 
mnt, who acnompanlwl tlie a-Hhio, will au.i 
gieatiy to і hn value of tke at flu lee.

A Novel by Eggleston

and tbue their number wm easily 
9 to heaven. Ia

from it. Ii 4M a* 
wheal to

e pun that IKS 
• pirMosnl beavlt» 
і pa-foli If ih

LU THERA. 
S«w Tort.m p—t rsnux

Ike roren,* Ik —ewed — hut a ten grama, 
h aides la foe * Mat of a gw# body o- 
ehefl We pity the a— groguikoa, If a—i, 
wrro a fair ep—twew of ftrotr toll at far. 
(TO* fiabhafo to fiebheth. Iieroroed to w 
like giving the people a etoae for hr—A 

The earn# day that we read foie eefpMW 
we read —other by » dtetieguwhed preach» - 
« I foe —to# city і aad we th caked Ged that 
he had rot eu— a eeead gospel p—her 
ie — ewieeet a pto—. Il маеоіеаае thing 
to be a area—e> of foe goap»l,—d eepecial 
If — shea heedrede aid thoua—de a— to 
te led. They eh—Id he ftd with livieg 
broad—M Y. Ohamoer.

XcShaae Bell Foundry.
Па—t Отой— of ftella.

^***»,i p. a Mae—a—aii—u.

frirELY t Cr-:*-

mSTmro»!
»... nb.,W
gnu

•aisr •і8**5ьк'( та.’,мHr .rî’è'îaeti.a'i.îii ІьГргмогіріі—afe—ГеГthe 
«Месі «Mad «"Тої fro—is phrainta— wed nurses
in the Vniri.1 КІ4ІОЄ. and Ie fur eate hy all 
dntggkau ta 11 m in h. *ut the wiirlrt. Krlee tweiit- 
aroeente a iwUle. Ня dure and aah for "Mea. 
Wineuiw’e Sui/TMAXO g veux," and Uhe no 
otitro hind 1»eu

piece a day,

spom, —d eat < 
tlix-r juet — foe baby did.

My 1 w—e’t (hat pie good though T 1 
bed got about hair through when Ma came 
to the door. She gave one look omi th— 
—lied father. I exo—ted thee would nil

b.ggv.t ■$.lacha
bf

887. BAB0AIN8 AT XeNALLY’S.
ODS laOjrik aucla.jjt w—sale, —d all that,)—»

oo eating till I heard that awfal M Thoms. 

William Stoat—Iм which

BUCKtn BELL FOUNi ІЛ,
M)»nf*n- Сор|«гaadTIa —Vi ir i>ЯЯvrllh tlluatratlone wjtl^run throughfo* ysro.

eîîSrteoî^ehorterflotlond wlffappea 
month.

«Wipe— aa* Гшгіаіпа at BMawiI Frlrva.

Ore at Clearance Hale of Moe'e Hale aad 
FaraUbtng О-чкке ; I As. A eaa* Cieamers at 
oaet to ctoee item oui і It pack ago. Crockery 
and ft la «ware imported jiut In time Vi save 
the advance on dutlre, wtU be said at old 
prices, Toronto Silver Plate Co. ’• New (lo<*1* 
at low prices, —ver*i —v load* of New Гитпі- 

alt kinds, pilec» low ; a fine stock <>f 
mrolture Cover lew* Olmpa, Cord, and But 
toon- al—, Hou— Furnishing Dry Goods very

Г.
meet made my

NATtrr. Cleek-t «.Mieoelhneons Features

ii rwttbfcJ-Jaa- r'S. ttjs
IndUCritrvQyaB— ; says Г1пГсгіІ^«и»П. ' art, 

travel, aed biography ; pe—TO; car too—;

hair »—t etond — end, —d 1 looked up 
juet in time to—e my father going ant to 
foe barn aad calling me to follow him.

Then be made me tell him why I wee 
so “ awftil wicked * — (O pat a whole pie, 
aed I tried to exploit aad told him ah—t 
the baby, hat it dlde’l do —у good «
be gare me aa------ But no, I «han't toll
y— what It wee but it hurt awfully,

my I Dob*iI wieà I wae a baby T

did all eat, and mere
Воєнне furnish— a perfect 1—1 for 

a valide of all ag—. Co—ouiptiv— aed 
too— eoffrriag from debility from at y 
eau—, derive groat be—fit from its u-c 

St. Lena, Me. 
very frequently 

foe. I Had ii moat 
practical, aad of n-pecial

Y.GxrewoLtfComstock, M?A , M.D.
and o* Ikhva

Widow Bidolt Papers, FREE !
Title la the book over which your grand

mother» laughed tUltoeycrtoU.imd it is Just 
aa funny bvdayiie It ever w«u<. H»n» with a 100

"ÎZ.T,

Jae. O. MoNALLY, - FREDERIOTO*
I have —ed Bonxixa 

for foe last few 
rx—llenllY 
be—fit

TÂ MAGIC LANTERNS,ЬГ„

яагіяа1яр,~п 1
HÜtaHHÉMHHOaE *—etrth

le, lor —‘Shall I eMg tow p—, Tom I’ 'Hero
•.****. w 'Walk

ton, pleat# refrain.'

Ft* del—it 
Btifttn^wMI prove Invaluable. SoldЛЯ«7Л*

D.
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M|U.Hd I HhWbJh. » 
ігн ObriMUe не Breed nte.

Un. 0 loM Hr .jbool еЬШін ів A# 
в.ог.і.,.1 8вЬЬ«Ь Sobool Ihet Seepn 

to b. HptieH, h 0*7 bU евее, 
SiBBdiB* BBBr Du Aek, Ae,

b« <*• bleed ot W Qeite a 
tobe onwd, probably le. HedrH, geleered, 1 

•robe la (ban for a abort tl«e. Bad thrj- 
litoeaed atiaetirely lead wen rary qeiet 

рну «btob aad orderly dartog 1H eerrtoe. After 
Brahmio yeaeg

•Оагаан aerelee, aad Uatoaed aaU | 
aad alleraaede ea ilnrwd tbe LhA% 
tagger. We maid Ibal Aie might be Ad 
begfaaiag of праву real веоиіні, aad <d 
a gam iegaAeriag ftaaa aaeaag Ibr

I4
■ІН*rj rmlotip to the Roeriaa frontier, 
•uWiag the* to ваш » large «tara* Mere 
si abort aotioe, rod that Me 
osrslry, Wastry, artillery aad tortreearo 
bare bean largely increased. Rueria '* bat 
makbg herself safe is view of tbe power 
Mi* раийммаа bsade^o# brr neighbors.

beedrrisg itself to get into the carrent* of 
progress aad growth. It has grseted great 

И» gigantic
have obtained 66,#00 000 boms of lends» 
help Induce immigration from Kerope.

any oshe to help a good object. Im^ba 
the epm ties getting ара grand ball to take

from ooUide. The Preebyteriaoe have 
been having eervioee ів a ball ior a than.

mend tbe goepJ f Are oar 

, aad is hi. gtoy (be
striving T Are we mere strong, tbe other denom 

reproach, if need be. that

івщ! d Viator. an as in 
mad vas pare? and Ms f Is 
«sedan tbs

1

money for the poor Mists at Twnmlim t ia
Evas among na theca is aat the oars theregrate аЦеаі of

willing la
it wthanpnM

•bonk! be b this matter. Ті pretend tobransk to them tor
have the object of makbg asoaey tor a good 
oaoee while the real object is to have aa 
opportunity for diapby and leadership, is

Wp.hie h is.“NoM-
ae a. The St. Martina «aid is a large roa. 

There is ao labor except from the pastor af 
this eh arch, all the way along the shore to 
Alma, Albert oo. Bro. Parker has beta 

у difficulties, 
to get tbs work b bead.. Be baa been 
holding flea meetings a week, ЬееМге tbe 
Sabbath eereioM at tbe centre, and there 
are other planes be le longing to visit Be 

tbe wye path iee of nil at ремені b 
ülarm of Mrs.

ed vanes If Then* nnd a then* end other
■-a. I have a 

great cH; 
ity.Uadl 
nimble 
gtariag 
train, or

te ll might eat he eat af pine# hypocrite rather than Mint*.ÎÎ hevw generally to
Me pate year. * There will be toed

If to
Ш PAPACY ІЖ HS «СЕТhas been mnhiag 

of tbe p-raade end
•be Mi

the other peiAa article ia aa e xakroga telle aa, that 
the state of Ecuador, Sooth America, ia 

pletely papist of nay b the 
world. The pope names the Presidents, 
and tbe priests moke the Lords. Ai a 
renaît, there are ao telegraphs, railways, 

er highways flt la drive oe, 
thorn both by the Indians, before 

the Spanish invasion. No Books

w-ll ha baipfal 
that Me prosperity map sen lie ns. If there Chsmberlain is in Ottawa. It ia romorod 

hie object ie to indu
hie anxiety over the 
Parker May she he upheld aad restored, 

daai brother have great

etty limil
morte la 
prlvitega 
qeiet aat 
tranquil

ibe
the Canad as gov 

to yield to hie views on the 
Mtilemenlof the AMartea dispute. He ha- 
expressed himrolf vary strongly on the 
q naotioa of 
United States. .He ex prom >d Me opbion 
that Great Britaia weald

OP
Мато Men Id he drop iroeMlsp of heart 
Aba Mae
of Mb I Ve hana af mnay eharohM that 

w bwly
Ond. beaammcf tea MM te

n, imnit.
ebnnld be m many tsample* work bare, at Bobbilif

hie energy, eon rap, and devotion, we bare 
gran hopes tor Ibe prosperity of Me 
hero. Mm Me mem hero ef Me abarob all 
bald aphis

wereinl Baton with the•ÜW’BIBKKM IN AKKKARtt.

HEAD ! !
eight ml

of
efapeaM.Thw Me «rat time we bad Me prtri- 

bp to vttet Sc Martens, aad wa leaked with 
to ам Me

ef naridibme Met le ipprovif by Me prient*. Tbe Proeideeteed 
MS enable to give aoaonai 

of tbe 
eltofe^M ІЄН 

Me army af priante. Wbaa Me 
ten loane Mr

«•tend U. bat while Me eoaasotioa existed
efaeteSM 

Of фе
W« «I* gUd w Urge s ваш- tenhe, neOf the Wk,, h. .H^, H иеНо. енні

;rsürjss'3e
ЛІИяе,- “н4е.кн*».‘ ті ш ті
We believe 
Mm і*

nerwBteg. wbtab te ataepty 
Oman stop and «htoh row 

bee tor Map beet, ром 
, and sapent aad 4e Me ви»

say attempt et a dteorim bating tariff m 
to ver ef a tortegs power.It UUd w nbmbm pay up і- ИИК .Il teandt пай, b «as m tbe

af tbe

ке#

tede ef MetenpabMMd tbeI. h<rw-pFHup«lr TV» an

trot, eke «n in Aman MH'»

-
ikHlmm *• HfUeH UW.Mr.IH, mi

-* керМн, єні Ah mUH 
*• " WWW. ïil, well. U Mien IkM

A pan, .кенАне b 
epee te Me tbam ali

oMbter 
My easy

te Mewantd toil m ta 
уомйе salted apby Me

-mh-January ’86. indicated by the 

Sfterm • Sri" <m the label» of their 

Would all these kindly 

pay mr bat ia due or let ua hear 

|uu tbrui at oo<>, aa a rule of 

Mm dm- tore of our Company 

eequireb I beat* to be rut off from 

SB, ltntn by February lai, 1S88, 

в» We# wre gri word to the too* 

Mary froea tb*m or their paston

Soawu. Nov. «,1MT.teteteMh
te Me bay. •<*

band b•MM 
This te aba e pend 

aa Me Steam Ot

Tbe of tew ■ГОМ-Н k H. Ari., VtekUe, A
НИ«к11ньАнІеЄІ. kklke.ik.Au 
А. емАН P.U.k.^1 ikH. ьні H

•ТО1"*- *•# *1» pmrn* AhAI A 
ulke.*. -U.-Sh, Thaw.
■♦aa It Either im

b b Me
hero been th lahtng tor time of 

apejimees of ear led lea
el.A

■wtf*H". * I «rename yen da ant haveto htafbel, np site Methe fetero te bidden « bm etell ne 
r, M far m ear devpaat Itto, net 

highest Inna, and ear hate tef 
onnorrasd, is la nnr eee hands It will he 
whnt we, ia Іоціу dépendes m epee d»»i 
help, Shell make it Whm apaed t.nete

hindered by nay
•hewing, mote baa •ny ef Mem aa yen* file of r 

They warn toe eroded taw weeks ewes, 
•ad I hope пій гопак yea all light і do 
•M hare I bet yen will ind any thing in 

earthy ef a pbro to yew “eiipptsg-,” 
oror them

Mb lend

Meav «4

b tend wrroabed
Ти

И e A. H A *.! А кен-н H
“ “ — If 11 le. Ah wk, lelk eu «H. f
llU igft, .........................  . Ie
-* ’A". H4 JTH» AH(kl HU ke eleee. 
le Ale H, H не He lieu eert iBm 
lie. ke.
wU Ae єн. Он A ke,llBU, A. elk*

atghi h. Me pvteem

a eroM, eee tew eely 
psnd ■MOM Min. a. 
trtp*tro l| MB only Hernssd he-

■wMo papnbteM
aad Me ealy

hnt И yen hero Ume to gl 
rom will gw 
Mnngki we rnaafag among the educated

tterong, tm Me
Me Bap *f Porter Mm of hew carreau ofIt le oftea raid that the new year b a peed 

time to make good reateottoee. Let paw* 
♦endettons ану not 
Many penple, lihe the

the rovm

Г^ГеШРЩ
h mm ted* May ha*- u wUt Me mteau 
haro «edi Mem Hanatem te a ropnhlte to 
—, »■•• He rositetotete. de—roe tom Me 
rote* ‘'•stem whntly end ate* derated to

"The rheteton eftbe Steam I Vttwla,* 
-ftee I» etetoa eftbe Etey Obnet.- JNe 
Ittetm* eftbe See af Gad,* The ІН etetoa

4 **7.'Unw who im■todao^ nnd of tbe style af liinreteroAH tam be# he* e«td 
Il te bnM

to mate.
to tbe paaahte, »

Itety te hteoh J
pnhleeH

of tke gr 
rid his n 
tente te і 

Enrol

There to a rondlng dab bare ia Bobbin, 
eemproed mostly te Kagllsh .peaking 
•atlwe, who Mbs qaUe a » am bet of 

I been joined the «lab, pnnly t>

pet them ia pbro of • saw hvgtaatog te lib *• ««A kkM SH..SHH 
WU. Ale 

HH,« Hkhb ні ell нкн HA.HHA
'"ГОа не кннА єн ...... ......... ОН1.

•Н ееІА НекНінн 
Han e qeaUee, II єн ке. анеї 
A* eekJ.ot ннАІІ, ті АнІАН А.. 
•ИНІА, A Helm, .ill Am h. ке 
rnvut H окНІеен to Ae

МКННЬННА A ОН1. plA.
te prorroetiaalba. ‘ Oeeee to da rod, •hteh wttt IM Me

TU* IIY T Si Ж hem beat ewd Me hro- __
band It bar hotwe* seront» and

te ell binds, and wdM la 
•madattng roe* M» bas

Unro te do wall," te tbe
bed to do. If any err

ealeeuoe, you nerd ate rrooler w
■nek enlvattoa Ibis year. Whet yw 
shoal I do ie te seek te. it sate mag in 
seek ie hnt a my te sheet year 
aad rom tee at 
down iron r esM 
tiw im penttei t. Let * all th* not merely 
make Ibe new year a time tor *w resolves, 
let * make it tbe lime lor

I** te Me Esaeas
s*e V Mtvna bro hadaro не renders
eetel wilt

thtage flam Me aative eUadpeiaf. Tbe ate* M 
me I toe• 
Jwt road

te te Me Etoad end Hud» te Oh rie.," -The 
Baarod Bear* te ie^" te neWeeei 

te the
here harried * 

temsdary af teghte* heed rod 
ryhtyteghC Th#

•atlea Mwapnparo. O* te them, the
Mem. and Me body gnard te 
■Meet te MUM -The Htev I An* 
Eery * There are ao Frame tee

Tbe Boomer PofHko, ie ом te the 
agatoet ibe Eagftob of nay Mal I know- 
There ie ao opportunity lost of royiag 
biller things agaUwt them aad Me goverw-

rabidthe It hete Tke. qeeUn le keto, eAA aJUÜhIAll Me walls aad rote are•Mtoy •roes
te .a# »*r - e p-d ume ta take a a* what tlte ia

pistod, and Bm ItoWw, te Bromtet Swartwhite yen are elippiBg 
te the doom te

Qabn, end en* are allowed to rentes ia 
ЦМ etm. EtmyMbg te loleroted hat 
appaetetoe to Me Chatch, and he who will

ehnrok, who h* ail Me wood work to do» the enrol 
of the WI

aehepdeed, bet whose partyaarerod Ьу і hetote - Mrdro is planning la have Й all 
amt te May 
hnt * haliers there am ten beltdtage m 
lw«n aad m well orortrnoted that have bees 
pel ep tor the

і piste hp the ate partake te Me eaeramenl te «toned — • uhAe ®ote boatile spirit, and set forth la the 
worst poeriblt light.

Eevry attempt teehaoge Hindooe 
ie bitterly opposed. Of oooroe, mieetoa 
ariro aad their work receive no word of 
approbation, and ebeo they aie notieed it 
ie with a sneer or something worm. 8» 
1er * it Ьи in|uenee, its otjete te te stir 
ap ill-feeling against the English m India. 
It serves one good porpoee, however, and 
that ie in calling attention to the wrong
doing of English officials, of which there ia 
tor too amok. Tbe other papers 
model ate in tone, bat tbe greater part of 
their burden, also, is the fanlte of English 
officiate and English govern meal ia India. 
There ie n great howl at present 
the educated claw, on noooont of their not 
being more freely admitted to the higher 
govenmeot offices. Th«y have certainly 
truth on their side, for mote of euoh posi
tions are їв опорі і «ed by the English. But 
one would feel more sympathy for the 
natives if those who are making the out-

•hick Ae, ban grow» A hUHe Ae. 
.П Ae. I. AImHAIhm. Ok, bow

speaking to oel Let no

wror a «wrory tea.rrorf. Me mite-.
reU ibe alamv they

heard ku
dr pending on Me prroete help ( f Gad.

One deal wish te that all are reader» 
may have a happy 
eat, Ibte they may make their living 
moat pimetag to Ood ami peodiabte te

of maaay. No 
need tear to help му for It, heeeam H 

te over » i pro wre far the mark done.
Thu nil gw. m skew that Me ooa tree loro 

need to be paid promptly rod felly, other» 
•tee they will enfler Іон і lut if the two 
deaotninatioM interested rtily to their nid. 
Mere need be ao fear.

Ii would be oar of the «амі eights, if we 
could have ie this building a sabote ne well 
equipped m say of the grade ia the Mari 
ume Provîntes, aad filled with Ibe brightest 
atelleote among our youth. If this ii to 

be, our people mate pot their heads down 
well into their pookeu. The payment tor 
the bellding te the Aral thingthro there 
•Ш be other difficulties with which to
r*ppk
who have it on their hearts.

We may add in closing that all who 
8t. Martine speak of its good morale 

ia the big beet terme. This will be an 
•eraranсe to thorn who mny deeire to send 
their children there that they will not bnve 
temptations thrown in their way. It te 
eaiA that much bee ben tone for the 
morale of the youth by a javnile lodge of 
Templars, under the conduct of a Christian 
lady, through the pledge jointe drinking 
liquor, eaxtkMg

year, aad to thw TO WES*.
Mteg ia all_ ____ _ Mug mate*» Me

May te • Me tote wewrwd wttb Me length

*» Mte te wf la Me

keroi
Than ie eery little news of much Im- 

portaaoe this week. The Iwding politicise■ 
of Great Britain have had their му, and 
aro now awaiting the working of the 
teavea th* cast a to the eketoral meal, 

. Mr.
Gladstone, oe being aolioited to make 
antebar tour and deliver tome more of hie 
great speeches, has declined, smarting that 
enough has been eaid. The latest deliver, 
enoe by Salisbury at Derby was to the 
effect that (be British farmer need hope for 
no relief from n protective measure, ns 
each legislation would lead to oivil war.

Parnell hw come forth from hie retire
ment much improved in health. It is Mid 
be intends to break hie epbinx-like ailenoe 
by an addroro to his eonetitueats in Cork 
in January. Hie utterance will be antici
pated with much interest. It will .probably 
be found that all the rumors about the 
divisions among the Irish members of 
Parliament are without foundation, and 
that their old leed«r still holds therein* 
with n firm hand.

It te said that Gosehen, the chancellor 
of the exchequer, te considering a scheme 
to refund a large portion of the national 
debt at two and a half instead of three per 
oeal. Could this be do* it would be в 
great earing of revenue. It shown the 
unbounded confidence capitalists have in 
th« stability of tbe British realm when her 
securities will be taken at so law a rate of 
interest.

I like those quotations so often made from 
Dean Stanley oe baptism. But, dear me, 
•by did he not ariro and be baptised him 
мі» 1 I myself know many, no. Baptiste, 
who cannot reniât the ooeelueion that only 
imme etoa te baptism, who, мгтЬеІем, 
remain an baptised. I believe there art 
many thousands of mob. Let me aak them 
this question і Ie there any one thing in all 
the onivermtbal aill answer м a substitute 

you to dot You 
•♦re sprinkled in your infoaey, jour 
parents meant well, you have grown up , 
you oan read God’a word for yourself, you 
now know that what your parents did oan 
avail nothing. Then I call on you now 
to мім aad obey , hasten, stay not ia the 
plain. Do you think I am urging this 
beonuro I believe that baptism te a earing 
sot T Not at all. I put it on one ground 
only—obedience. It te for God to com mend p 
for ua there te only one thing to do-obey. 
It ie not a earing act. It betoken* that you 
are tl ready eared. It eymoolixca, expresses, 
that you have died to no, have been buried 
(m becomes tbe dead), and have risen 
again tonewne* of lifte. But, why, if I 
am already Mved, why so much law upon 
haptiatu T Why T God inei-ts upon it. 
But ie tbe command an important ooeT 
Ie it not a eoe-earoitial f Beware bow you 
try to belittle God's oommaad. Remember 
Christ’a baptism l oo which оооачіоа 
heaven touched earth, aad the three p- reon* 
of the trinity look part in tke aaorad act.

the
my ohild 
mao. Taf fltrofal eSlâd

__ __ _ ' bee* re te FiMrr
«.*«•#- • ■h tiafroi-# •»•# . Іни 

r*(Wf and da»h»f. 
. hrodeasd Wttb hr

and
a ran re n ішш

eokolarij 
hte oopi

know kii
ual labor 
minister

while they enjoy the holiday•**»
Oe Me taritaltoa af Bro. Parker, tbs 

of Me Baptist church there, 
netted Si. Mari la* last week 

Ta# Arm from Si. Jake to St. Marti* by і 
the Last !/Maned read te

ate te M
rose. **■ hrf eSre-r *e r**1 ••

ropO*r*- A.btprowd oo
of th# most for what God

pwtereeq* aad рігомеї ia the eimmrr
Ie a ro.ww ef tbs рам.

M*d «hw- «bs haps* Mte *pwat eee ef 
rrol-eed Ie Me

The eoualrj te rather rough aad 
bro*n There te that aharmiag diversity 
ot hdl aad vale, toeert aad meadow, Inks 

•ed water-Mil, which reltevve 
7

bo,
gh to try the mettle of thow he mad. 

invalnablИ,
>wtM. ropewerty whro 
» sah a>t tte Tefti#» 
M we wished m make af 

te« meek * deemed m d»>

ef
Mb leedenap#of гаго hal quirt broaty. It tea k

cry were any other than the Brahmins.toverite dries for throe fortunate St. John 
people who have earriagw. Bat ear drive, 
wiM the wheel» of Me carriage ploughing 
M rough mad aad rieeh, wae not ом to 

of the broniiful.

held me і

tion OOD 
definitely

memory, 
my tboi 
dtetinotly

They reprei rot the larger part of natives 
who are sufficiently eonested for govern- 

t employment, and they have almoe1 
exclu lively filled each offices hitherto as 
•rare open to native* i and ao far ae they 
oeuld do so, have hindered other 
from any ebnre in education, or < See 
holding So now when they cry oat 
against the English officials, oee oan but 
feel that their eomplaints oo ne with a poor 
grace, nnd that they are only being served 
ai they have served others.

Another question, freely dteea-eed, ie

teak beak pro*##*, арго Man row, 
may app*. many af
As

. Mbs day
Si. Marti* was formerly called Qeaeo.

There te a lege ad about Ibe origi • of this 
. It te mid that the Indiana, whro 

•roily dnvro frees he plaw, took refuge 
•a their

В. A., є*. Нннг. Іи . ——I
to. And peofonity.

Aa they peddled eat iato 
Me hay, they taraed aad ekoutod bank the 
weed ** Qeaeo,* * Q iww,,1 which anet ie 
their laegaage, * Curro you." M Cur,v 
yw." There te * doubt bat ike I ad teas 
wvro 111-treated і still their c ire* have not

.high rod hrtgh-

aad amrtdlms w, hat to 
to roahs a brtmr rtraggte ead

M be runwn
h

The Chnstiaa (Î) ladiro of Dubuqo»,
Iowa, have hero need to having a 
greed ball each year to rates 
tar a Home for the Frtrodlew. This jeer 
several of the cherchée have hew holding 
vpeotel meetings, aad a work of grace was 
ia program. The led* deigned to pot off 
the ball for a

that of rvprwrototive government. Ahero ga»*d. Aud te
left a Wight ap* the place, for it has hero 

af the
provisos aatil a reoral dale. Probably ae
meek wealth hw been made b«re* is aay 
place of Ha else ia tbs Dsmietee. There 
have hero times when ae 
two vessels-thav* been ou. the stocke at 

liaed the

National Ocngreee has been established, 
bolding its meetings yearly. Its third pa- 
в ual eeroioo te to be held this year in 
Madras, and the probability te there will 
be a large gatberiag. So far, its principal

7•oorittiee in our
the poem 
that the і 
to levy і 
rod my

r. Tate bat Wad*
ate lbs mead rod krort to th# grea-er 
уемаtag afeer that all kteroro life w« 
ebeerol wJl grow n? iato tberttturv.fiv

. The British trade returns thus for thb 
year show substantial improve 
the October importe are talaed at £36,- 
660.807 against WfiUJM last year, an 

of £1^06,008. Tbe ratante for 
the past show aa Increase in 

the vslee of the import .rade over the first 
tan months of last year of £9 486,68».

I A4,094.8».1
The new Reichstag of Germaey wae 

predominantly in favor of the government, 
pledged to support the army bill. Still, its 

bare do not follow Bismarck tamely 
‘The government wished to put n tax of tlx 
marks oo wheat and rye ; hot their proposal 

negatived and oee of five marks

ТЬем words will be read by many who
iu Thus epriekled la infancy, who eow foe) 

the truth pressed borne epoe them bat 
who dad it difficult to submit to this e iapte 
sot of obedieao*. To all eeah who have 
experienced the saw birth the simple word
k ому.

y as thirty- outoome has been O afford aa opportnaiiy 
tor epoutiag, bat in time it may powiWy

ing different parte ef the country loge her. 
It ie one of th# eigne of the times that go 
to show that there te some life aad 
meal in India.

, at the importunity of
tbe pastor*, who feared the effects of rookof Me part atee ooce, ia the shipyards which 

shore and the broke of the tide river, the
the foith 
hereto ai 
He who 
needed U

A »У tbe tea become aa importantao affair oe the religions work la their 
church*. They aero thro asked to*gi*e 
it ap altogether, the protore promteéag to 
rate* more money for tbe Home than they 
oould expect to realise from heir ball | but 
they would not. Finally, ted tea laUrwted 
in the mewing rod the Home offered 91000 
to the latter on condition that the ball te

earn thro bad ever bees obtain* d from a 
ball, the ladies having it in charge refused. 
In the Utter of refusal they bare the 
effrontery to

Tb heart mart be 
indeed, ie which it does notM«r 
rod tern to view of the poodeew 

af Gad. Tbe year* an all crowded fall of

bona y, loviag 
.rod tort bet rot leant, tatherly

H kbmoatof them large ships. Tbe depression
ia woods* vessel* he* pat an end to all 
this. Only two or three email echoorore 
are eow ie course of construction. Those

The exporta have

-8p*i k Kitd Words.—• Oh,"Mid a 
fini# #<rl buratiag iato 
f • «*# death of a playmate. MI did not

k nilly to Amy.*
The last time they were togs tear ebe 

had epokrn aekiadly to her, rod the 
-bought* of those lart unkind words now 
•ay heavy on b#r heart 

8* k kindlv to your father, mother, 
-«*'♦♦. bro-hvr, ртутеие, u*ber, to every 
or# you eon# in control 'а і і h. Cross 
word# are vegr, тогу roowwiul to thiok ef.

The cimpteinl* rod acoueatioae made
who were oaoe tbe largest ship owners have 
disposed of the chief part of their shipping, 
rod St. Martine cm scarcely hope to 
floerieb »» ebe on* did, «вієм the old 
boom in wooden
which ie scarcely to be hoped for.

thaetragi
who cool 
that trail

My ear 
wae of it, 
tioae of 
mioteter*

through 
fallacy ii

it. My
whatever 
signified, 
part. la 
when th. 
#*tablteh<

la toy lot

Of "the 
wm duly
*0 be

by this Congres-, partly aa against the 
aejuet monoply by the Englieh of the high-

the last time I had toepeaker offioM, has led the geveramrot toabaodwed. Although thiikatetaad tbeaked God to 
hte pro4earn f Stop rod thiak, aad if your 

warm toward him who 
of a|> pead. «reader at your

appoint a Public Servie і Cc 
icq a re into the *u-j-Ot It ie to «•#» 
amusing to read tbe le#ti»iOoy ■ ff wed.

The Eoglieh cfflaiale examinef, almo-< 
to в mu, declare that tbe nativve are vufii 
morally or physically, for higher offi ;*, 
while the native# olaim ju*t the oppo-i-#. 
The natives, however, will ie the #nd gain 
their point to a great extent, because they 
ou work more ohmply than th# Bagll-b, 
and this question of economy te becoming 

to the govern meal.

tesioner, to
le should come again,

robrtitutod.
The rumore of preparation for war by 

Russia, and of ooonler measures by Austria

and eoaflwtieg character. Throe empires 
in n state of chronic suspicion of each 

other. It te Mid the Csar te lurrounded 
who are determined to have w w if 

possible, rod that he te not allowed to 
receive a true idu of the situation. In the 
meantime, military oounoila continue to be 
held, the Austrian reserves ia South Gar 
many have been ordered to hold them eel v* 
in readiness, and the officers of the Prussian 
army corps oo the Russian frontier have 
had their furloughs curtailed.

One of th» Ruatea semi-official papers

THBstrruT careen
" Earnestly recommend, thee# young 

oon verts rod those that may feel that 
this or any other amassment or recreation 
will be a blemish oo that higher rod t etter 
life to which all them things muet be enb- 
eervicnl, to lean notoe aay bnmaa arm, 
to oonneel or rapport, but as indiridnate

i-i Si. Martin* ia oee of tbe oldest in tbewill ateo help a* take
«growroâ tro agi b te like tokieg stock

tag aa. Wotok

7, are ot the meet uncertain
province. It sprang np out of the great 
New Light movement udder Henry Alleine. 
Francis Pickle, David Nutter rod Joe. 
Craodall all labored with the church ia its 
earlier увага. For the last twelve year* it 
hashed the labors of Dr. Bill, in nil tbe 
rip «■ see of hte wisdom rod Christian 
growth. It etill bold* to itaelf the 
of the people. The later generations of 
the old tarn iltee of the piece—the Vaughans,

ot Me 
te Me per gems f Are we

by
f Da ro loro ear Serioar

f Da w give more 
I» M* Lead's wrokf Are we 

la hte ear #«aet De we lev# 
f Amite

T to search their own oooscireoee in the
— Геп ЬеТШВПА* Сяовсепі AAm eight of their Heavenly Father aad be will 

give Me* strength to follow its dictates 
fearlessly aad cheerfully.”

8o the earnest Christian workers of 
Duboqne have hal to have their efforts

The statistics for 1887 give a grand to-al 
of 4J16 ministers і 7,991 dteffitejitioo* 
*87,609 oommwatorot members j' 11 thro 
logtoal
groan la rotimeted at 9399,6001 with 
eodowmvata amoeatirg to $210 611 < with
99,fM vo)

Of rvllgioue movements I cannot any
pommai knowledge. Here iameek ft

ia Bobbin rod iu neighborhood Mere 
to be not meeb sign of a change yet. 

The people have mete knowledge thro 
formerly, bat ItdoM not 
to Christ The darkosM te etill very great 
Oa Baaday there 
can of
He b oo# of Me hoarders, living

pound і he b tea or eleven years of

T
wekipwttb Christ T 
ot hte proses, aa^md 

Ala
bmadarf Da we kero a 
MM aG Me тмМамг be 

I hew te

Вата ieariroi wiib build і age rod
tbe Bradshaws, Me Browne, and the interrupted rod the miadi 'the
Mrohrre almost all hold to Me foith of youag taraed away from the edema 

of their eoele by thte «abler 
fags of the devil aeder the patronage 
of nominally chrtetian woman aad for a laereeee of the
obriatiro object. It is matter for wander Aastro-G«r man frontier It ebowe Mat 
that each menas should be resorted to in both Germany rod Austria have boHt

Лото to lead Mem
their fothers rod mothers. The Méthodiste 
rod Epteeapatiaae have Ьовем of worship, 
bat Mate following te not large nor influen
tial- There te a Catholic ohapal in Wert 
QaaM, bat it draws ite eoagrvgatioa chiefly

to Me librariw ( with 49
htotrmtorw і with 6»l etude* u. Tkea little ray of light,

school beys' WM bapt aed
has published aa article ia defoaoe of the

t Haw 
■fof Am 

t De we fry Mere to live

LaMvrttH have 17 aolleg**, M eforoiral 
-emlnarie# ; 11 yorog ladite e misai» e, 
aad 48 orphan bornas.

10» torero ro the
НЬ*РІ the "J

K
H

I.Ш
&

-
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i« » T.iw». Hood. ud &ШИ, l( J 
ru fallow where be gros »

Hinder so мц aboil by ay ery, 
Ttoogh earth aad heU epproe."

Much
(br.ai.oa which I weald like to dwell,

1, Jiaoaaeed tor ом 4 the devil aod all hie 
work», the таїв pomp aod glory of the 
world.* The rite of baptism, I oogkt to 
»y here,
aooordiag to the hetraetioa# of the Pray* 
Book. Aeoordlag to directions there» 
fires, the aiaiater should have 
"lato hie heads,” aad should hare "dipped**

8U**r, I, luie Dimoak, 1,

ДCENTS \YaNTED.
fo SELL A FULL LINE OF THE

BEST Agricultural Machinery

Edward Borden, I ; D. 0. Cbiebola, 4 j
Clare 8 Burgees, 1, Liée Yoeeg, U 
Beeeie Shaw, 1, Sadie looker, 1 , Anaie 
Silver, 11 Row Btblaaoe, 1 ; Mrs Israel 
Track, 1 і Lie} Djltnaa, 1 t Winnie Porter, 
11 Flora Dai too, 1 t Miaaie Young, 11 
May Toy, St Jeeaie Border, 2 ; John 
Frias to, 1 ; Lewie A Boras, 11 Mre В 
Trefry, 11 Mre Char lee Shaw, 1 ; Mrs 
Devil Shaw, 1, Mre Wat Parker, 1, HC 
Beekwilh, 11 Mre Fred Lockhart, 2, Mre 
T В MeDorold, 2 , Mr. A M Greeo, 2, T 
A Yoeeg, 41 Mre T A Yoeeg, 4 ; Mre Вага 
C-flln. 1 , MreC W Turbridge, 1, Mc» J 
Coffin. 1 I Mre D Oallaa, I, MfaJFr t«4 
1,-340. Before reported, 14,273; total, 
14,433.

«lath# ». h.
of remhitooenoe rieee up be

I <Wr
“Noth-
Qaite » 
•red. I
mi ther 
ry quiet 
. After

it ia the eeouiag hoar. The Milo of 
another day are ended, hot act ooepleted 
I knee again gladly taried away ^rom the 
great city, with its surging maee ofhumaa- 
ity, its dlu of roieeu,ila clatter of baoK, Ш 
rumble of vehietoe» ita war of traffic, ke 
glaring electrkf lights. A fast epeadbg 
traie, crowded with wea-y workers ia
----  ■ ' « -----1  1 ■ I aaJ

me •• ia the water dieereedy,* or be shoe id
base H peered " the water upon me. If 
I am comedy informed, the minieter 
neither dipped me aor peered water on me. 
Be etmply flung into my

The oae handled là aaaivrrnary of the 
occur* Augustbirth of Adoairsm J 

.9, 1888. • In oommemoratioo of tbiaevent it 
to propoeed to erect a Jndcoa Memorial

. Ergo I waeaot baptised іа”іГ 

fancy, wither eaeordiag to the teachings of 
Scripture, nor aooordiag to the preserip- 
tiee firm ia the Prayer Book. Bat I wee 
act old enough «о amort my eocleelaetical 
fraaohiw, aad I wae obliged to accept 
what my eldera

•d well і 
Lord*» 

kt be the 
>, aad of
4 ika

MANUFACTURED.
of

mothoat of theother penatos» 
railway elation, aad whirls off beyead the 
city limite to taaaafer im lirieg might of 

U to «berbae homes. It Ie my 
privilege and delight to hate a home la a 
quiet aad beaadf.il suburban town. Bow 
tieaqall it

Church ia Maadaiay, lbs ocpiial of -Upper 
Burma,-withia eight of the prieoa pew or 
Aea aad Oaag-pea la. Those who desire 
to aid ie this majr need their ooaiributkme 
to Bee. В O. Stevens, Watereille, Maine.

eta ion has been

Only thoroughly responsible men need applv ; those baring
I or

knowledge of, the bosinew preferred.

Apply, stating age and experience, with reference* to

ffirlW
S#V. We. Neeoomb, Thomastown, Ms„ 

op«ta in Un»r Bara,., u rjluuv (b, IM .bin. Ita Job. Fori. 8«*,ill., 
rll, Ніну»#, th. r.ilroti tan » N. В . в... T. k. Ktaw. Ibrpn.,

Fou.r» »„d Tl» ta ач. о. В,».
«■ml tistioD, ud ta, u. 10 diantata T" *••• ® *• D. D, te
» lo«m » ta» тач.1 of wrl**,. HieUportі B... D. H. вітре*. B. D.,

B.T. J. K. Cloo,k. D. D, ta. ta™ p» M.bu», L~dnBU»,I» 10, ï».
Ann Andrews, 2 ; Mrs. C. L. Holmes, 91 
Ce pu D. f. Faulkner, 4| Cbae. Lawrence, 
2| Mre. C. Lawrence, 11 B1 ward Davieoe, 
S і Abby De vison, 11 Gertie Holmes, 1 ; 
A Friend, 4{ Refus Comstock, Зі 
Mr*. Rafne Comstock, 3 i Mr і. Whit 
Homes 11—264. Be tore reported,-2,014. 
Total, 1.220.

zia oonUast with the 
mi tarbelaaoe of the metropolis 

eight miles away. The eteaiag meal ie 
flaiebei. The daily jowaal, with Макете

*, that I did await a rebellious aad uabe 
і lag temper when oaly a tow drops of 

etrwek my la fan tile fees. Iaaubfa* 
qaeat уеам 1 learned Orem my mother that 
twill the oerrmowy I gate namietakuble 
evideaom of my aataial depravity by -a 

», which
her ao email amount of

TIPPET, BXJRDITT & OO.,
St. Totua. 1ST. В.aad toroiga news, ie prsesd. The jeeeatle

DxALURfl ПГ ALL KINDS Of AoUlCULTURAL МАСН11ЄЖЖТ.will to-mortasks, ee which «heir laboring oa the Oagole field, among the 
Magus twenty oae years. Ia that time 
the number of Christian» hw increased 
toom none to 16.846, and the original field 
ho# been divided iota flee. Rsv. William 
Powell baptised ow hundred aad eighty 
four Telugue ou the Nn rearer a petla field 
from June 19th ю October 1,1887.

China hw made more progress toward 
oieUisatioa ia the last five yean tkaa for 
twenty yean before. The population of 
the Empire ie to east that it is estimated 
that 34 are dying every minute, 1,440 every 
hour, 34,660 every day, 1,034,800 every 

th, and 11,441,600 every year. At 
(hie rale the whole population of the 
United States would be swept eff ia five 
yean. Then ia one Protestant mieeica- 
ary to every. 500 000 people.

Baptiste are the oaly P rot re taut body 
which have the privilege of carrying on 
mission» ia Russia with the emotion of the 
government, but Ibe? en not allowed to 
baptise members of the Greek church. 
Then an in Ramis 34 Baptist churches, 41 
рве ton aad evangelists, 81 Bandar 
schools, and 12,371 ohuroh 
won baptised last year.

There ie a great call now for foreign

rsz KARN ORGANS.
3D. "W- KZA-RIsr &c Go.

pa pi la, who an beta* flttad to live aad
monffioattoa. I am eeevy that I gave my

T mother ooeeatoa to he mortified over me 
la that early period of my life. Bat 1 
«•aid not thee check my irritable temper 
w easily ne I oaa 
і hat what I have jwt written about my 
tatoaS » «patience aad deport 
“ the oherih,M M o remiaieoeace i it ie 

, whioh
I teuton to think ie not eatinlj Irrelevant

I, when thamaahooi aad 
atome eurtotob ai катав Н* will glee 

with which that 
afffialf Еф Meflty а begeidU
My easy study Ie warmed aad lighted The 
walls an Mead from fleer to oetiteg »Hh 
beaks. The piedeeto ef maey toalae-bat 
hare * rought with a oaaoamlag energy U 
Am lead end hi elbar laadi an stopsd to 

that toeh gat 
Many «4 fhe thiaken aad write»*, wlrnw 
aawes a* d wtohrtiy tbe peinted page per

them a tag, to
►we the* 
bltog to

. Ida not claim 'ESTABLISHED . . . 1866)

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.doi*t roaorrin that the time dnwe near for taking up that 
$14,004 mortgage. Two brethren base 
ensured me that their $600 sjbaeriptious 
will be ready wbea called for. Other 
smaller subscription* an sure, so that we 
oaa bow ooaat oa $4,000 w ready. If all 
who read ibis will oaly eead each a oontri- 
butioo as they are able, the whole amount 
will soon be made up.

It will be

leffimn Sols Mas гга< tombs «•ж РАТІNT
•ether ef the 0» a L. A. SUBEM'SI»

of my heyheod that 1 
aha idea tbe repel Mon» and soporific 
•arvisse of M the ehateh,” aad, not without 
o twite* that 1 ww

Can be applied lo way 
of any manufacture 
fine minute», jrtves 

perfeeA pedal prattle*. 
AeknmHedffrxt by V wheal 
Expert, to be tbe 
ixilwtMt acyuUUion to 'Ke 
Keel Organ yet dUeov red

medef

trk that 
MÉ than 
I# other 
dereel f

ef earth to "the 
бот whew bourn» ao He roller 

*d pray that the 
e ef thaw depwtod 

a ethos* had alee gee* daws to Ifre abNetoa 
of ti e grave Who dem eat wiah be eeeld 
rid hi* mtod aad bto

if dthe wry
.steal of to a email, simple, 

bat wet aad at motive, Baptist meeting 
bowse. That etraotan was located la tbe 
outshine of my notiro tow i^o a low poiat 
e« toad # steadia* for out tote tbe river, 

buffi ro

I of the payments 
aad pledgee above r*|-ort«d an ia Haute- 
port. It M expected that this Hat will be 
considerably inoreawd. Mr. Mitoborr will

Porter will not as « renew rer aad nmit to 
A. Couoo*,

Secy. Jubilee Com.

that:Ч*Ш
sa." Oae

but но от в і ви

BEST IN THE WORLD.fret.! Of

Largest Factory In Canada. Capacity 600 Organs per Month.
*9**T owtiAv WABBIXTU res iivm жвава.

•uperier la Quality of Tone, Keehaaum. Deeiga aad faeeisl
vase, aad Mr. W. A.

wa thto
beak, be bee foltoe la wlthf

tbe shore thatTh.
ГГЇ •roe erilaery high idee always washedef Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canadathe «ear foundation, aad the spring fieehetoHero 1 ell atone la my etody, у aw dm mg. 

as* an the pee» sat bat an the pa#. Before flowed aad eargod all areued 
the bwHdiag. While the pnaeher ww 
dellvwtiag bM 
river, row*hewed by high wrade, swashing 

the foamtotioa wall wet to the 
ebon. Let ae look wtthl* the Baptist 
meeting howmoa Ship Yard Petal Then 
an three galleries. The guilt rу frontia* 
the palpât le ooaapted by the oholr. Tee

Hekrce. Dro 23.here і 860 —Agents for Maritime Provinces.—
MILLS* BROS., Middleton. 8o‘e Agents fur Nova Beal la and Cape Aston. 
MILLS* BBUB, Cfcartolteiown. “ " Г. I. Island.
MILLSE BBOM., non-ion, N В .General Ar nt.
G. H. SMITH. ЯіерЬев, N. B-. do.
J. P. McMURRAY. frederloton, N. B., do.
C *. WAITOX, WfNHl.lnvk, N II.. .lo.
WLUMI »aOS , ST. JOHN, N. H. do.

me Ilea a utaearoripi flaaamaal. 1 heroid that grttettw grttllUwe.oer oocld hear thejwt road It aad laid It down. Th#
t ha» "eetam to thinking.* N# of 

what that maaaeaviyi non tola* am I 
thinking, bet# the year». tb#o*emeBll). 
the essaie, aad tbe wee** whioh Ibe name 
of tbe writer has sodden у revived to my 
memory. That writer le etifl living. He 
ie nearly seventyroâgbt yean of age. It is 
several year* еівое I last saw hie too* aed 
heard bU v tow. OoowtoeaUy am esehaage 
a letter. His mind aad pea mate the

be
teachers ia tbe government schools ofimaad t raws FROM TH1 CHUBCHM.

BaooxrtaLD.—We an glad to learn tha< 
tbe Brook fleld cknroh, ae tbe malt ef some 
extra meeting*, baa been revived, aad 

versions have occurred. Tbe 
truth is privai hag over opposition.

Jnisso. —Prospecte brightening u little | 
last ooefeiwuor very intereitiagi every our 
present exeep ing two, taking part i prayer 
meetings gaining a little i Sabbath service- 
well attended. But sla* 1 the election, whioh 

wffl.I

Japan. Mr. Moody baa broom* interested 
to seeding oat Christian teachers to occupy 
them position». The movement toward 
fenig» BETTER SECURE ONE!!Itorty 

И with aod custom* has rffreted 
the womea of Japan, who are largely adopt
ing the E lfUsk еЦІ* of druse.Ih.how The Moat Useful If trill ha «and 

promptly on receipt 
of Poet Office order, 
and Ike freight will 
be paid by mo.

viol aad a flats, areeegfby a vtolto, a 
otork-aet. The side galleries an neaally 
empty- The anegngalioa that 
here to seated awap down below oa tbe 

flaw. I, a mere waif, astray, *w 
known, aad *aaolined, creep into an 
obecaee mat ie the side gallery. Then I

himself
la all HOLIDAY GIFT -hit.

Tbe Rhetorical Exhibition of tbe Junior
Claes was held oa the evening of Doe. 30 
Prayer
of Haoleporl. Music 
Mias Buttrick, of Acadia Seminary, and Mr. 
Fletcher, a member of the Junior Clan. 
The aad tes oe gave tbe be# attention aad 
■h«wed appredation of the exerdeee. All 
the orations had be*n prevented to the 
Faculty і bat of ooorae tbe tntire number

кетовеє» aad foraa# kli be# daya He peniieg, will, I fear, If the pa# ie 
,u judge by, render it almo# uee’ees 

for wa to attempt any special 
winter. Brethren, pray for the pastors of 
Quota» county і for tore, polities overrid- 
e»ere other »ui jrot, aad religion Ie ke# in 
the back ground.

і» now 
safe tothe fir# Bapti# miatotot I knew la

my child hoed. To me he
. Th# h* I* to me bow, bet for other 

Hi. rewi «»»•«. u.
extraordinary ability to* 
circumstances, bM heron lea* labors la 
scholarly permits, hie verotoile iatolk#, 
hie copious stores of linguistic lore—all 
these bow excise my 
oaly mine, but iqaally that of all woo 
know him and can appreciate hie ia*elW- 
ual labors aad achievement*. This Baptint 
minieter croeeed my p#k when I was a 

boy. On my yoaag aad plaetio mtod 
he made impeeeekme profound, toetiag, 
iovaloable, even when he knew me not, 
and knew not th# inch a boy wav in 
existence. Those impression» seised me, 
held me ae in a vice. They have remained 
with me to this day. There ie ao recollec
tion ooonectid’ with my childhood so 
definitely aod vividly before my mtod, not 
one ao iwffeceably engraven on my 

ie tb# of the man to whom

«fared by Rev. D. H. Simpson, 
fnrwiehrd by

work thin
ar »e, 
d him - 
aptiete, 
U oaly
he leas,

k them
Г to all
Mtitute
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in the 
Я Ibi»

buried
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upon 
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“Jubilee”
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A. J. LORDLY Sc SOW, 93 stwis at, it. johh.

sit atone, nearly hidden when seated, aad
Par priceл and 

Heocriptton, refer te 
previous number a of • 
this paper.

gaa* with gre# reepeot # the tall strong 
to the liMis box pulpU, elevated for up 

toward* the oeUtog. When hie speech 
grow» fervid hie eyes flash behind the gold- 
bowed epeotaolee. It 
fixing hie g me oa- me » but th# may be 
only a fancy of wine. The pulpit is 
reached by a loaf, narrow aad winding 
■fairway. Do I not ee* " Father Terror," 
the і able sexton, with an almost jet black 
face beneath a hoary bead, mounting th# 
pulpit stairway to ad типе* of the minister, 
to open nod clew the pulpit door Î IatSaa 
evening service? About midway the 
►ermoo.the venerable Aftioaa, with bis font 
shod with a pair# soft beading slipper*, 
ia hie bauds в email truy containing the 
snuffer», slowly aad noieeleealy asosads 
the pulpit «taire, qaietiy орем tbe pulpit 
door, and proceeds, fir# oa oae tide aad 
then oa tbe other side # the preacher, to 
ranfl the dimly burning candles, four or 
Are of whioh give light from a brew aad 

і oa each corner of 
tbe palpât Hie presence aad performance 
may ooear # tbe very

Нагоговт.-Rev. Dr. Sound 
Sun lay, tbe 18tb, and the three 
days # Hants port in the interest 
Jubilee Fund for the Col 
morning the doctor gave an 
Detractive discoure* on 

history # d its needs. A 
with a number of leading brethren, it wa» 
droidvd to #t*iapt a thorough canvas# tbe 
field, in order to eroure ■ebecriptiot e. The 
dooior‘e plan of divlllng tbe field into 
sections, and appointing aol ici tore for each, 
wro approved Of, aad, ae for as possible, 
carried out. Dr. Sanaderw wro received

felt by all th# an exeeMret impremmn wro 
made in fovor # Ibf College. Some par.tee 
who will give liberally have promised to 
do ao ia the sear fUUre, bat have

'wioTng

t # the 
lege. Sunday 
interesting tad 

the Col'ege, its 
fter a conference

e#i and not
ooaU not be beard by ibe aadienw ia a
single evwtog. Aooordingly ««гоп nd- 

were given, the selection being 
made from the different groupe of the 
following

dm
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beg to call the attention of the General Public to U* Very .’Large and Variau 
AsAortment of

ТЬв gfÿ d» wSfoJsiLtoeJbee, N В-.......

....... ........... ..........
E M. Н, 11, Bill town, N. 8.

Tta Vï^i^-E»:— 

jVnci^o^w^w:»;.......
'WoÜÆterüa......
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HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now on hand, comprising, ae It doye, goods at every oonottvible price

------AI .HO IK STOCK------
HRITISH PLAT ESt bevelled and plain, framed and unframed. 
CO ГЕНІ SOS of #1 deecrtpti 
MATTHKSSKS, Woven Wire aad other Spring Bed» of #1 kinds.

,.i nmta ta «a. ta, l>U«l lo S" 
Cbanb »ort ta1»»»
8ІЮ ta ta« ..l»| «< ta P—і 
.ta b... tan brutal, «• ntata b, 

taMh, »,pwtaM. S.tw.1

cntLDHKXH CJRKIAOKH.

memory, ae
my thoughts are now turned, 
distinctly nod palpably it all 
before me u I gate book I It seems to 
have happened only yeMeidny 1 Ah, but 
year і of oot.fi-ot aad struggle, of atoning 
and repealing, of hope aad depression, 
have intervened. The romance # early

ЖЯГ OAT-Lw EXAMINE and СОМРАПЕ.-ЖІ
Mo oa* will regret examining the Stock, j^iery at le пінні paid to parties inspecting.Theup «b«. b... ta*-rd m. ol

.taw will ta* ta bwta< «urate.

ьшГ^г1 SbüLta ГКІ JOHN WHITE,branching Гс (Late Btbwabt a Warn».)
eat tbe preach- ptoa, Hopewell, N. B.

.......
XMAS GIFTS !1ftwenty young people Гшіео. ORTUNE8 zroptrtitoee aad ambMoro has teen exprès»ioa to bis dleeoarep. But tbe re#

Roceroer -Bro Hall Ц9н4 ti I ti 
Heekper. aa the 16th. all b*ade#fomtlU*

realities th# were a# foreseen aad reekoa- W*и»іи гГ* ,H*,T*4 M •k«“*wori-preeeaw, M 
wbea tbe
waller extiaguiehee almo# every light be 
attempts to waff. From my ee# to tbe 
gallery, though a mere boy, aad eoareely 
understanding the meaning # the phrases 
tb# foil eo my earn, I Helen, with

.......
•J

ed upon, not even dreamed #, ae among 
Ibe poroibilhtoe # my Hfo. It 
th# the sober verities whioh wa 
to levy a tax oa toy pt#y, my patieaos, 
aad my oemrags, did a# herald their 
approach. Could I to ad 
the teith aad tbe fortitude requisite for

bltog band # tbe rodera bto baptised
Sabbath, HEEL., PLUSH CASES

» foe! 
і but 
I’mple
bare

well at QfmabelMaa oa s 
«be goo/work legtoagi

I v*
*• toMd.ly»»1 it#*lig »iu h. end Mirror fate,

la fVI al- td.
MA.MCXWX 1STW,

OLova Boxa-,Bra. ti B. Irolew ha* 
Tyro Vetter to Afoertoe 1 
wishes all ble eorreepodaeee 
•hie latter plaos.

Bro. Gordon, Ibe protor # 
ro# ebareh, bro been tb*

will bave a ebana for all read

« fall sf lateyrot to atl who lev* India aad
P. Ш. 1.. TO.I

tbe Lei 
happy remp 
gift* hy Ibe 

bars # bis obareb aad coagregTOtoe, 
oae of these being $80 «rob, the etbere 
to ing ornamental aad assfnl bat all 
rateable articles. These g.fte ometitat* 
do part of «alary— vbk* is prom ply paid 
moathlv—hut purely tokeaa of good will, 

a kiml-hrar sd 
Three people • 
cretdec1. *o It is 
prospering ae they are.

Rev. Isa Wallrcr wishes ns to eey th# a 
number of lettm. are following him вгоип I 
in York and Carlrtou oouotirr, and that hr 
vonM likr to have partira to who.» oarr 

I hr y were directrd to forward thrm to h«* 
adHirr*» at Iranvillr Ferry, N. 8.

’'“«.c.B^WhiiKü:».'.......

..........
Liter#are R-veals U» loOnreelvro.............

F. C. Hartley, Oarletoh, N. B.
BKXEDIOTIOX.

a en та- BHAViNO ах та,
ODOB CABBS. mo, no# tbe clarion votoe, the perotrting "^гз иї asi'w-’irr-TiSSi

it Bra Is #111 alive Id I 
'•-Owfaital ЯоеШу і

Isa. He who appointe for at the difficulties AU Few ГАттаахе in haxooomk Bhadbs.thentteraaoes, the flamtog elcq
needed to die#pi la* ro for life's daties, 

male the appela tent, aad 
ie preroat with hie tod wbea the hour tor 
the Struggle arrives. How maay there are
who oooU tire teetlmoay Ie verifioatiou # 
that truth. The Lord bae led ro by a way

edema, eearohiag wrmoee, the thrilling 
warning*, the leader, earnest pleading* of 
Rev. Silro T. Band, the Ar# Bapti# 
minister I had ever seen or heard #. Oh 
bow distinctly aad vividly does il all flash 
oa my mind this evening м I ait here 
thinking rod recollecting I There i* b

ОТ Ft tee* efceaper then ever before, 
ball aact examine oar elo-k.«« A vety ..rlelnsljkBd r*me<kab • volnme."-eaid a

lid not

Jobroioe, N. B.
PARKER PROS.

1 habubt пугАва, lUOTT JOHN N. IUReduced to ONE DOLLAR{tedïi

BO wooder th# they are Saint Mini Business ^
Day I Evening t

XATIOXAL AXTHKM.r ebe
*d the

delicious sweetne*», a kind of sacred are riven to thtoMy earliest religious training, what there 
was of it, wro reaeived ooder the ministra
tion* # “ the ebareh," so called, whose 
ministers, with some exception-, are credo 
lone ro >ngh to believe th# they derive 
their aotljority to« x-relro clerical fnnctlons 
through an ", apo*to to euooesei in." Tbe 
fallacy і* а ііггтігм ons i and scarcely 
worthy # a etogl» eerione effort to coofote 
it My ooaromioe with " tie oh arch,”

FOR THE N*W ТШ'І НАМ*.
in the delight with which I recall those 
early days i throe plain, homely cuetoam. 
lb# sincere, uarotTOUtioor, artleee wor 
ship і that small, unadorned eaoctuary I 
Linked indissolubly with my memory to my 
primitive acqnaintaooe with Ba#iets, as 
they simply and devoutly worshipped the 
Lord,rod sounded forth hie word in the Bap 
tint meemg boo* on “Shipyard Point,” ia 
the toam# Liverpool,N, 8. It wrothere the 
sovereign grace of God t 
Stian'e grrop. Near by that 
houee, in early spring, I was led into the 
baptism# waters. Never can I forget that 
hour ) Well do I remember the hymn I 
beard th- little company singing on the 
«bores» I walked out into the water i

■AeaAla CoUf v JabUee Find.

100,000 shams or 60 okxts.

Sinro la# report, taken by Rev. E. M. 
Saunders, D. D., # Hpnteporti

Mrs H Lawrence 8 shares i Carter 
Brothere 10 і C I Margeon, M D, 256 i 
T В Dickie 2 j W A Porter, Jr, 1 ; John 
Comstock 1, H J Cifflfl 1, B Robinson 1» 
Aubry Faulkner 11 Harry Porter lj Andrew 
Davieoe 11 K#ie Da#
1 ; Eversa Lockhart 1 і WtHealey Davison 11 
Viuront Lake 1 i Wi>ey Margeeoa 11 Eva 
V A Vaughn, 1 j M-e Cyrus Divtooo, 11 
W P Blfnkborn, 2 ; Cbae Trenbolm, 1 j 
Amos David.on, 2 ; Fred B.l»y, 1 $ Johu 
Davidson, t і M Trefry, 1, Ralph McDon
ald, 11 John Be d, 2 і fUlpb Lawrence. 1, 
Jeddto Newoomte, 1 i B-Iwurd Furgueo*,

If Order at or eo at

J. R. HUTCHINSON,
«other.
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oh ef.

WOLFVILI.R, ft ».
- 4»UU ”

С.Л В. В У BRETT,
1ANÜÎÀCTUMNG FÜBBIKBS, i xmas holidays

will re-op-n after

Acadia CoLLioa, Ao—The institniicne 
». WolfviVewiH reopen о і the lOihot Jan.. 
'88. Will ill invrreled plus# tab»whatever th# oorroe«i#w might have full and complete ■ 
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rescued me fromsignified was wkolly tovolaiUry on my 
part. Indeed. I was an unem юіоие infant

which
LADIES’ and GENTS’ FURS, TUESDAY, JMEy 3rd, Ш8.To Whom rr Mat Coxcxbx. Jawe* 

w on a young roan, about 25 year» oM, 
died here the l#ter part ol Nov. 1887, He 
possessed no hiogt at naturiltotion papers 
which eta e th# he і» from Nova Scotia. 
Neither th» na -e of hi- parents nor their 
reeideoc* ie kno *n hy the writ 
other « »r«oa ia this rectloa.

M L

•lie*
Is Vira Lawrencewhen the transaction took pi all fresh goods, and 

looable sty і
t- 1 її готові f*»h- в. KERR,eetnbltoks 1 my church m»m tore ton. By 

virtue # a certain rite edn intotered to me 
to my infancy # the beads of a mo# . x 
rolledsurplirod el*gym#i. in the presence 
# "the congregation # Chrtot’e flock,” I 
wro duly declared to be" regenerate,”awl 
40 b* "grafted bto tbe body of Christ's 
church.” My sponsors generously re*

Oddfellow1» B#|.

SLEIGH ROBES,
misIn Bear, Raceooc, Bed Pox, Bleak Japanese 

Bear and Grey Goat.
OrHighrot prices paid fur Saw fare.

; 11 KTWQST, ST. do MS, S. B.
Hi.pJevsa.

CaUdouia, Elk Ca, Pa., U. 8.

The "In all my Lord's appototed ways
HM'^№.Ute»tete. 

For I ma# go with you. Шtatal

Ita. W, 1WI.
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и
Де Ьом after such і tumult, Awl Meggle 
pttibrv Mate on be* Wp>,tt4M*toy

M i Un to In eat in .”
' * їм we leakДм

AoltiM her twp wader |r*ih ersr bee epprr cried M 
up, aud Wrought a eery bid roue appearance at
into the raine of her beauty 11

HIusas ay leal Weadet»
yee bawl” 

iee Пигіма, ta a «etamlng free в7 
• ** І важ tell y w exaetiy. Варт»*

I War and betpt yoa-are there Zj- 
peopl, here lb at would-diet»* м f ”

Dire batted Mine Harrteoe'e eoggwtieu 
•ilh great J jjr. " So, indeed 1 neoee W 
еИ Megfte and w. Wbiw ia of oa a 
trip If 7 father won't зо®, in till midfauhl 
Would you etay f It would be eo alee of
7<Міае Hemeae staled t# her bet aad

(ІОГМ, aai entered wfth her whole аре I 
Гаю the reooeetraoetoe of Де еамегк

satttSSS^Sdefeete fa their ooHiblriioea. and toeeh яр «Ьв в 
ryehee eo aad hpe wish petal “If I ooeM w’t» 
eely eiabe Дек eyee etaie lean,”
Duroi ” if yea 11 egoum me, I’U «о far 
aoœt more аоіенже, and I need a hammer 
and lack*. Plea», юе/ I bris g yue pee 
taeiy whtwapeeeat* She weal wet, fata 
wee waylaid by Maggie 1 - ft.

" That’# n real tree lady а Даю l>«d 
you notice tbe long feather la her hat, and 
th# proa і way ehe held her head, eel the

"1 -ouM (In m. Ml plMiMt ;
end tejeeeeh

=ШЦфОШ\

<<•«■ fb*. dfaeme fa ate» lu/oet a Ifafat erea ere breathed :

Dr.)
n>« I»

^ I OF PAIE"
ЗЖШіШ

І ЬмсЬі nr тут « M» >r» IM «fjw. 
Tto «/. loefMto wwi.l..
Г*~*. ol mAmm. No
WOeW do il Jnatiotl ІІ «O b. OH. 10 b.

CHAPTER Vin.

.4, «am eneetao*. і

Dore ieoh taetoug* 0Г ber beofabuteat 
from in. reel o# the apurement ю pet her 
wax i^fmeà outer êhawne happy паює* 
her *м рееріе, в a# ДІМ te Дее. and 
they de ref reproached or oentrndlcUd her, 
• h»y gwee h«w «iffwptliee, they jgeiwed her 
h* 3retag, • Tne beet twOtaariee e# her 
rluldhood heloeged fa them. The old 
Prepchmne, their forme# owner, had lured 
them, aad Heed eo loeg among them that 
they eeewied reel people to hi J He had
taegbi Doro their hlrtortee. file had never 
bad doll. . bet, ee a ehild, tbeee »u 
figure* were her doll» і with Дее ebe 
■rwta, with them Де played. Sow (her 

for і w fin niton, la reel юе. 
Met that ahem rented eter.rn far them 1 ehe 
•onId here Ihoeght that diah warty to lb# 
pa him 1 bet ah# loot figures that were ton 
ramifier, regrouped, rodreeeed, r>peintre! 

aad eo had new tales to toll. Mew

**' ** ' 1 f/ve when he bed treeagreeeed thy lewe

CDBEeuia-'h"* -
ШШ2ЄЕ&*
UEALe^JrSUSr
KlVjTMUIUKnMTKWNU

"BT,he anteebjecl ww a metiou of a hem 
•hewing the eemetato m ef tools wt4h
t-tVST “bSHSm plainly visible, I

imtietfeg the wowwd. which „ 
bleed fa low aad all areas gad far- am. 
Then we lee*ad at the saw-fly, which Ww 
geeetr rose and gpewbarry Lu she* aad —* bUee. le A. hrig. aid deposit# !u

item ііі'іц had came ee 
» bw'i Wo. A.pona.,1.1ОМШМ 
•7,01г Wot lh« uiyoen of ICoootetiue 
MVniaVnnM. TV. Й4О1 000- 
*»»w M.OJ o,f|— ■ ім.ІмД, lorn. 
W, of ,l.|o, tof-Vve о там Wit to tO«

aeaghi tby greetoe# mem. 
hy mena* vu pu y bereed,«ми* liyeartoe r r , Kee thee fay 

.м і, It* rri j Aed eW hie lew estate thee y|

<ttai e*4 Де і Гм. Дее ie te#d»r mercy gave
J Tame ewe deer He ku eeel to eeee,
I t- greet Ду Іеее to him thee here,
І Ги pas» turn hp ’taoald gneee the» .ere

I 1
Itrr ?№r,

0 om> 10. £$№65ЄЬш8
«Vilb.ut Й.ІІ.І,

sflmrttÿ
1Éf oiWo.IW 1 Oe

Г a

LARGE BOTTLgI
poWerfulremedyi
"OUT ttCOSOMICAL 1

ae rr costs bot

ae cBNTe.
ЛЙЕЛКГ* “ “

Z . •
wea tby lom htfaed, 
tby dear lue eh<>a'd h'eed- 

itere wa»wo gmli, 
ht» Uoed he split.

7 *"* rtamayM И^І
Гпу eeOir d^eg toe# to ем,
Гге- he. a gaiMy seal, mtgat five 
Aed Aud a1 mpfaane Urd with thee.

t Вив la • bom 
Italy, ye» ma#

fbpi see U

at
• no jsarv1

1EW4BI 07 ІЖГГАТІОЖ*
etoWtaea ihard use eee
імЛ/ет^з»u •* -*

o . I'll fan 0WM,»NklWW»|
ÜTr ^ "e’lirrrr-to high heels

taWt*
“ Nu, bet ehe te real 

to help me fl«
H âfl oser."

“If Де helps, yea may be ears 
M wiM be done. Як» k 
•bet. Thai e-lb ta ber» never ooet 
thee foe r do1 Ur# a send 111 i#ll yi« 
whit Г1І do 1 if ehe May* III make you up 
a reel ktyltoh little leeeh-eheeotafa aed

bring then into theehow'ioom to you. 1 
like to eatertoU nain-.

Truth і», ptxjr Maggie was it uomhigated

ee her heofa, aad hew Де

hieAfadbgtiM 
I pm going to do2«V» і*, •

lV.WA.Htoo «MM 1.0, W oitoob.f в

nmcli бц from Де depremion Qoofaiooed by 
returned libber affaire with great Interest a C. BICHABDS A 00.,KCÜ-^fMHUr*'””

ÛMf •» C, U lie»
aHwau

rr'w'^^KÏÜSfS-- -
r » new* « wrntw a-i»taa . Г

< . * Artrrtrt ірЩ.
■ 1 тій ri

wharh
Де TAЯШНПЯ. ». g.She MAI uo her head, aed pat oe a blg 

apree, ge< ber есгЬ ІЛї. painl#, wax, due» 
ter#, ata p great hamper of remaaeU of 
•fib. lew, lawn, tulle, rfbboa, bongbl 

fair it ea eadMnn, aed retolerd №

mbuaeoe, which, when lometod lee a

“ toe wHI Mb,”said Wt. Boeklee, -that 
by ieereeetag Де pc war ta the mioreeoope, 
Де farmetice ta parle ta>he yarioae obpeoto
ie clearly abowD. and the more oloeely 
they are exam lead Де More complete they 
appear ^ There ere ao bnfahed J*e in

M Do yoor ineeatigaiioaa, ’ J naked, "Uta 
to the ooaplueioo that all them complete 
aad benoUfnl thiora were e тої red from an
inooenplete germ П

Mr. Hopkia# replied eery emphatieafly 1 
"No sir $ Деу do net. 1 toko ao atook ia 
the modern conclueion 

Tbe hornet waa 
been mid that be
Діє rwpeot, that when yon pet year fieger 
oa him you know he ie there. Much as 
wo dislike to meet the hornet and be inter- 
slewed by him, especially when seated on 
Де gtwi eating loaf cake at a picnic, he 
appear* remarkably well under a micro- 
eoope. Mr. Hopkins called my attootioa 
to an intereelieg fact, Oa Де edge of Де 
hornet» wings are a wries of books, which, 

timee, are need to hot* the 
wiaga together,but no one ha* yet eoeeeeded 
in hooking or nnhookisg the wing* ta Де 
captured meed The hooka wet* plainly 
visible through the instrument. A bee’s 
foot and a fringed paddle of the water 
beetle closed our investigation# among the 

little way. Yet, ae it ie, I want to make «wet tribe. A section of the voider 
my show a moral lemon. That ie why I pl*»t was neat shown. It wee covered 
have Princess E-ixabeth with her Bible. »іД little star* perfectly formed. Tbeee 
and little Edward the Sixth. Pd like «far* are composed of et!#*, and If the 
something more striking. Do you think leaves are burned the stare are not oon- 
7ou would know how to make a Satoa t * earned. Diatoms are a subject for spsotal 

" To maks Solan, mj dear ohild I ” crird faedy- Tkey are vegetable piaato 00m 
Mire Harrison. priaing innumerable varieties, which can

“ Yee, I have though», not too horrid, only be seen and classified by the aid of Ae 
bat enough to tell who hr wee. A pair of microscope. Diatoms have wen men a poo 
email horn « ia hi* wig, and a tail perhaps ” whioh 126,060 litas bar* been shown by 

“ Whatever do yon mesa f " the aid ta Де moat powerfal mieroeeopea.
“ And very long moustaobfa, twisted op Polarised light ie another department of 

to hie eyee,” continued Dora " I would microeoopicnl study. Tne polariser la 
like to make in wax a copy of a picture I attached to the mnfOecjfpe. **и! bf Its 
saw in the library—Satan playing with a mean* the meet beautiful colors and farms 
young man for his soul. There i* a little ar* wen. There are an infinite eon her of 
table wfth wine, cards, aad dice, you know, available subjects ia this realm. Chemical 
aad Satoa ie playing to wia wfth Дві crystal*, mineral enh)«eia, nickel primes 
foolish young man, aad the guardian angel «ad objecte from végéta 
ie turning away eo discouraged, I think it vast variety of firme aed oolore. 
might he a good moral lemon.”

"Let oe make it, by all mean a,” cried 
the efabue ntao Mias Harrison -, " put a 
good bit of brick-duet colored paint on 
Satan'* face, and if job can fled something 
to drere that young man in the oorner np 
ia a toga for a young Brutus, yoe could 
have that Continental bine float and knee 
breeches for yoor Satan, and I’m rote yon 
can make a very sioa copy of tbe picture, 
if it mast be done ia wax.”

By five o’clock Де show was nearly all 
rr constructed. The newly dressed figures 
looked very impressive, and Mise Harrieon 

if ebe had been reviewing a course 
in history aad general literature, as Djto 
talked over her wax. She regretted that it 
was time to go home. "Good-tor,” ebe 
said і "yoe are quite Де dearest little Aing 

in my life, and I don’t know

КЙГЙЙЖ.ГІІ:N buck m m b*KSSr!b!‘ “Child Brid. • of Rtcbonl 

(I, bad figured for some time in Де ebow, 
drvrned in r*d satin and Roman pearls,

ia bat show. I «shell*K » Sew»- 1 aiiwCta I ImC
»!« tow— eta tart.4 fvwaa Hf-wMiU

її
l-fata t « wm-, Ilutoi. Vl.

A *ГОК r or f W/АГ UHA 00 NS. Dow retavata te her wax muta over- 
ofMtwHawfaou’aêee

with a lotag bias train, a gilt paper crown, 
aad a quantity of gold law. “ We've had
enough of yoe. »iee,” »fad Dora. " I'm 
tirta of tellioghow your hand was pledge of 
peace after twen tv-eight yram' war. Ill 
itaake a afar child of you. You shall turn 
into little Btiaabeth of Evgiata, who died 
a prieoa«r, uttiag with her Bible in her 
lap, a«d thinking of tbe l*»t words of her 
father, whose brad was cot off That will 

very pathetic story, i’ll braid this 
Mack wig of year*, Mise Isabella, and pot

burdened by a 
clothes and rodai estate,but this adumbration 
of Common wraith Avenue thinoed away la 
the endahlnr of Misa Harrifaibf stnltaa. 
Мйе Harrieon had grown up as aooa w 
Де get eot of the Laresry. She had had 
no long, careless childhood playing 
dolls and dishes She bed 
immediately at little lady, with her little 
beaux and her little lateelled cards of 
engage mente for her danoee. It was a new 
experience to her to sit down all day to 
drees dolls. She had only dote that onoe 
• year-for the Sunday school Christman 
tree. Djto herself did not rival Mire 
Harrieon in enAneiaem. They worked 
aad lunched aed worked again.

“A lady like eou,” said Doro to Mies 
Harrieon, “can do mock good. Yen are 
rich, and can give ю much te the poor, 
aad you have time, end oan visit them 1 
and yon are wise and oaa teach them, aad 
set a good example, and teach ia Sunday- 
school. Now, I like to be good, and do 
good, hut there ie ao Httle I can do. All I 
can do must be done in wax. It ia each a

»T JULIA M. NâlX WBIflHf.Twe veer# at« I ■■faw.t front a severetzïzJJjfxïjargüfg
CHAPTER VII — Comllnutd

ttoe iB—u. to* a «ton ttme.ead WW 
— !>•« < Am. I>egaae»ert, lad.

Tb
A VAX-WOBK IHvW 00 that poiat.” 

Investigated. It has
Де flfa ie

1 & У** But whet nub'» bad you or be to make 
отаво*1***»# without oonenlung me, 
•aieef ”

" Y m bave 6» ver taken nay intereet in 
our arrantvmeaie, father.”

•' Bn I have a right to, and I will ! I 
wan*-Whim."

differ* from 3s5ssEle a щшЩшДуег » Cherry Pectoral,
00 a little laoeoap to aotteayoudowa ; I'll 
paiot you a little paler. Why, bow • real 
you are goipg to look in this little black 
gown of mine, my mourning for my poor 
mother, when I should have had oonpage 
to be glad ehe waa gone to heaven I Hare 
are friUc tor your wrists, aad you may 
have Діє string of pearle around your 
neck, lest people think you are not truly a 
t rince*#. Your joint# are some stiff from 
long standing. A little kerosene oil will 
limber them eo yoe can aft dowa ia your 
chair. I hope it ira'l wicked to put A Bible 
і» a shoe. Ill try and saj e imething good 
about 1L There, now, you are done over, 
and you are sweet, and no mistake. Come 
here, Joan of Aro, aed Lady J ме Grey, 
and Aaae Boleyo, aad Maria Los iee— 
people are wearying of you, my dears, and 
*0 am I." She wheeled ike figure* oat of 
lie*, and looked at them intently. Then 
ehe clapped her hands. " I will have 
Tennyeoo’a ' Dream of Fair Women.’ Joan 
of Arc, I'll put pegs under you, and yoe 
shall be Jephthah'e daughter; and you, 
simpering Maria Izoi*. may be 'that 
Rosamond who n men call Lair1 ; Bed 
Josephine, step forward for ' Cleopatra ’ 
You were ae crazy after admiration ae 

that * ewirtby queen’ who knew how 
to raise b*r * eyee and fill with light Де 
interval of sound.’ For my part, I don't 
*ee bow any of you qaeene and beauties 

•oould have craved so to be admired and 
fiittervd sod stared at. I hardly think it 
ie decent, myself. You have much 
answer for. I. like Vaebti better ; ehe 
wonldu’t opme to be stared at. I declare, 
PM have a v athli I Elizabetk Tudor, bow 
would you like to go back a few thou «and 
vear«, and be ibegriat queen of Media and 
Persia T You shall, my dear. Where ia 
my Tennyeoo, that I drew from tbe 
Library 7 I most есе bow to dree* tbeee 
fair women. Cleopatra, yon are sitting on 
a ’ crimson *c*rf unrolled.’ I can make 
that out of thi* red petticoat and gold lace 
of the late Isabella of France. ,11 
have to go to tbe Public Library and see 
if I can find out something or the way 
Vaahtl was likely to be drewed. Tphigenia, 
yon shall look lovely, even prettier than 
when you were Lady Jane Grey. I shall 
'•orob 01ft your yellow hair, and bind it 
with » fillet, fcnd drape you in vhi в with a 
bine border, and Queen Elisabeth’» big 
belt-buckle «ball be a clasp for your 
•bouldtT, and yoor shoe» shall be blue. I 
like Greek drapery myself. I Aink it ie 
enough nicer than that train and ruff and 
поамвЬег and petticoat that the royal Mise 
Tudor wore. F.'izabeA Tudor, are yon 
not glad of A* cboage T You have been 
for age* steppiag over Raleigh’s cloak. I'm 
sure bis back ie almost past straightening, 
but be bai to ooiae jprigbt and he El ward 
tbe fiiitb. He'll make a very good story, 
poor lit-Is king P

" Here*» a lady says •V'e yoor lataay- 
echoot teaeher I " cried Maggie, thrusting 
in a the.door a beta crowned with a bags 
yeliow oambne awwyiag-oap, like arising

" Oh, Mtaa Harrieon ! Come in, if yon
doe* 1 mita Де wee, plea»»,"

The» Djto, Ietaiag ia her délitquent

A»* rS I #»*IL Ми»bto«l. », Ml—, Ato"

me i*»»t* ad. Shall I sing to yon,

N’.i ; I dvu'i want you around me. You

all I know, if you’ll let me.
Whim’s

• T •SPECIAL «CM Bood,ghortnee. of BnwtkfirooobBfa, 
Coûtai. ЛХЬмц ta ht^Crtatae^

at certaia
I rtn»v т*п.»'і t«r wnt u

1
I mVf* HІ НВІВГІІІИГ Wlato# «О Івіаг* ble BMI'.)І г»4.#й,„ a»,.. Гг.«мі» ibatto wlU aat' 

rMun» ІІИ Mlu»liif Uv Pi»r»>.

Cabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Sewrior rtnlih. ОмГгіиОпІу

Cards, SL60A81.00 per doz.

«Тібметм WUMTtED.

ISAAC КПИ,

:
і* ih* m -о»у I bad in my 

roueer* pocket# wi.vii I waa brought hom-f 
M#.* yoo u#ta ut"

“ I never u-e that kir f 
■ a*e clean," aaid D

of money ; my 
vTu, wiiu >uJden 

I.ndr, «twoit 1 g lOrllJ her Intlv vend*. м I 
lid no» foneh il or ooont it J ptnn-i your 
isseket# up wh *e I ofaanec theclutu*», and 
tbiy are p-nned yet.”

•• Ar* u y clotote 
bad

HEW BOOBS!
In Gentlemen^ Department

27 King Street,

mSSSBSPSi
,-$aira

all in order f ” 
the ui-or meed your"Y-.s-r; I

‘ W,|| Г,„ grin* out a* quick ae I oaa. 
I won4 -lay .«irwed ap here. No < xcite 
m*wt—all -od»adly »iow. Maggie growl ag 
like a croae chained dog io the kitchen -, 
you singing pee 1 in* or 14me such horron ; 
that o'd wtirh from the at tic croeking about 
•te*m«v and -;>iritual railroad* nod dy ng 
voaag mm -, and that cob birr, that ie 
gaarttien of ynur property, aed bead in 
glove wiA you to di ДОво - and cheat your 
father, oomiri up here with hi# loegu* lift*- 
a file. I’ll go out m a week, if I die for it. 
Bu. new can I go with ti.y head ü thi* 
■«—•I aved. one half of i«, a# bar* ae tin 
and? Y.»e badtbai done on* of ugliness Iй 
" Il wa« doue bj the doctor, before I 

kaeeyoa were hurt. ’
*• win, I ooglt to ba«e a 

nan f»on e b'aea carled hail 
«0 prior ira h to Bitae a 

*• h woiritf eo*t tbi 
" Suppo** it w< u 

yon bar* any r##prct or gratitude fur yonr

Try a* hard aa Де could,
Me »*•*« І)#» •houl.l have 
«r o^n» toward thi* wrel 
fon’entvd henwlf with say 
have rot that much mo a*

Ornately »be row'd 
long aavrd auMtuat of Whim'*

horrible vaa|ty.
*• Hrg it, borrow 1. ; take e few eight#’

**-**1Г

M ГМгш; n . HI. JmHm, H. B.

"-Л ZK CARTH
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,ГЗОАР^ Siï nit A ALLISONall *bow a
to
he WINTER SASHES.

wium ami re fautтеж,. TRY IT Krorjma# .bouki have them; yon вате 
fuel and bare your bouae war* by 
getting the*.

The symptoms of Biliousness are 
unhappily but too wall known. They 
differ in different individuals to 
extent. A Bilious mao Is seldom a break- 

1 Too frequently, alas, be has 
SB excellent appetite foe liquida but boo* 
for solid» Of a morniog. Hi# Lingue will 
hardly bear Inspection at any time ; If It 
la net white and furred. Ilia rough, fa all

wig—a wig of 
like my owr ; 

guy out of me. '
r»y dollars
'A. Hand it over, if

іашИв**•'• » #’* ■ wtobw dim «111.1 4 e.eri
(Ml doors. MOVLDINO8, «ТЛІВ 

RAID, BALU8TBR3, aad 
NBWBL POBT8,

ipspæïp
alwa;a ta eieeti.

lav aad flawing, doc* hi Ant-
shallAa" 

cb*l mao She 
ivltig, " I really 

W1 for it, falhrr.” 
wot 1 ff»r np tbe

» «aar'erohool* 
of this maoh

^ ТкЄа^^аиуЄ^ eyylra^Ujtaoll^ out of
be a symptom or the two uaayalternfa*'
There ar* often ilsmsfThotde or even low 
of blood. Tlier* may be giddiness and 
often headache aed acidity or flatuleae* 
end U-mfameee in Дa pit 
Tv vrreol all Ale if wot effect a ear* try 
Green а Амрв»< Flower. 4 coatebuka trifle 
and Aoe*B«te>tlee« He eflkmoy

■alt everybody.

S A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.N. Soup erre Oa..
ни i#fv i to eoraiseuat

■hall bring 
next week, 
wax.”

ia w4Tiai.iNi wTserrfata ave enjoyed a day ao auob. I 
a whole crowd to yoor show 
to eee what can be doee in •ST. SICHOLASШ0Ш or ТИМ WEI are g me brfui* ih*y сов e, father 

t bate thought of »pch паює w<ÿ. I wl 
і, aV* a »«'k «w wrive; cap, ju#t 10 fl yoor 
hfta, and III sew all a'oeg one aide the 

rl* il a» were cut t fl і eo wVa the cap fa 
will took

Li Mvm tour hwr will grow "
П-аі'і low ta* •fio'toi this delect» M*

I • t at fl ^ally yfa'ded. He a'l< wtgd 
I ff m -if if hi# room wb le -ehe made 1Д 

ied he t#»» f red «ad quarrelled with 
*ry mi and -fata Tint dowe, he for 

• «de '»ev 'he peewv-e*, far’am g I ha» at,» 
z>i *aeta, wee obetiiat* and lu» 

...... . <i he oow'dn’i tear the aighi of

— А таШІ* reporter who ie repeatedly 
greeted wlA Де ДДкоІеД. “How’s 
business?” bee interviewed several people 
with a view to answering the queen- n 
intelligently, wfth the following r*#nH t 
* My butine*# fa drawing ercwde,” said the 
artist. "And mi** fa being run fate tbe 
ground,” said the undertaker. " My vc 
non ie fine,” said lbe Judge, "My burin 
ie growing," remarked the farm 
“Bnaliiv* fa fare,” answered Де conduct

ГО* VOUNO rOl.Xrt

шшшшш
«mm

ooaartbated %; “ Де Weeiir* ОЬШІm^efane?

CHAPTER IX.
WHUt’x UTBEUTAKCK.Boots OR SHOES alike all routa,

It was a Sabbath morn і 
September, and Aqgu 
strayed back into the city. Maggie wt on 
the Wbby door-sill. Sbe had conceded 
none of bey mullitndinous petticoate to the 
«trees of temperature, but bet calioo sack 
waa unfastened at tbe throat, and her hair 
pushed back from her flusbei face. She 
fanned herself with a huge and ragged 
palm-leaf fan, and muttered like low 
lb under her animadversions concerning the 
weather. To her came Де hymn eallez, 
hopping down the stairs like a litlfa bird. 
" Are you going to church today, Mie’resa

“ Sot I. It ia. too hot to stay home, let 

alone to go to church. Tbe wefaber in not 
what it need to be when I waa youeg.”

" When I waa young,” raid Де hym 
sellar, “ I lived io Де country, and we did 
have Sundays there, I sature you. I mind 
the hyiaae we used to eing Sanday morn
ing—' Welcome, aweet day of rest. That 
•aw tbe Lord arise,’ and ' Again the (’ey 
returns of «acred reel.’ Dear me, the ve-y 
cow* aud horses and fowls had a sort of 
•tilloea* for Sanday I The suaehine lay 
along the fields, quiet and eoft, the brooks 
ran stilly like, the winds were not ao free 
ae on other days, the flowers were brighter 
and I thought they smelled sweeter, and 
the sound of ike church belli came up 
aloog the bill* like the notes of a hymn 
The* we all aet off for chnrcb, going slowly 
along the road-side», carrying Bible and 
hymn-book ia one hand, and 
chief with acme eeed-enhee rolled ар ІВ It 
ia Де oAef. Most often »e took a sprig 
of dill or fennel to nibble, if we got eleepr 
in cbnrob, and a piece of rosemary to smell 

my mother called that ' hvrb-o’-grnee.’ 
_ verfew was also a groat favorite oa 
Sandav, nod southern wopd ae well We 
all had A*m in our garden*. The church 
had iqnare pews, with high sides, and 

“ Thee you keow how to drove her ? Do when we were email we had to sit up and 
please tell ma, aad do yoe Aiak eta/ of hold our heads beck to get a eight of Де 
tbeee Ateye tail do to fa*k* over T I oaa pereoo, high up against the wall, ia a little 
eta efleve to hay much ia working up box pulpit, 
ewtamea, bu* I ska rua after eouse obrap

ng in early 
»t eesmed to have• ip a«1 ei wtiimo'i

Mid thw real 
ia pio'tiag op,”

"Mine ie gaioiag ground,” 
te dealer. "My Ьоеіпгм і 

said the rag man.
—Uncle John, who livfaio Central fitw 

York, cangbt a hard cold, which was 
accompanied bv •* itaoat'dfatrftfaing oongh. 
It di* *<*, hww»«rp, ,»«vnl fafa eomfag 
dowe town and “setiiaV' a# be called it, 
in hie friend Im V market. Fioaily. one 
day Ike resolved to brave Uncle John’s 
sharp tongue, and tears him a little about 
his tailor» to rid hi*.«w’f of A# roM. Hr 
«id , "Job* ?” “Whai r-r 
a bad cold aint ye ?" ‘ Y - ; got the wor»| 
ever bed in my li/e " " H*ng« on p-et#v 
bad, dou4 it?” " Yr# ; bref* all nHtnr’.1’ 
Hfaiintingly. “ Why don’t y.r »*v *om»o’ 
p’r cough mrd’oine you wanted 1er м«1і 
me?” "I thought rr-ebb* y’ wan fool 
’uough ter a*k Дві q-irotion ; d’ v»r «’pose 
I want ter live forever V—Harper'1 Miga- 
xfae for November.

D «tor : Yon #rr, wlfey d#*r. T bar» 
palled my patieet through after all ; a r»n 
critical Ofar, I eta tell you. Hi* wife : 
Yee, dear Hubby, but thro you are ar 
clever in your profeeeioo. Ah ! If I had 
only known you five year# earlier, I fee 
oertate that my first Saeband—my poor 
Thoesfa—would have Ьма saved.

The BiUtor, Xuy Мірз, Doige,

St NichoIis ia England.

gagggssæpK
compete with U." y

WATERBf’aï 4 R1S1 ^• 
•< net »»» ги mue* m

HEHBFkT W. MOORE
* SaiMt*- it-Ltw. 
intiaresaitQo . c.nttxwcti

her.
Two three of hi* I r «rade «seoir to err 

rk, friied* Aai fi I fad 
Our of tbe n bvoegtH 

• ur.tti at'r Lrr father much worse 
I» m dvwrwiiard l»r »bculd not get ie 

-
br be’l, 11rprrm.milv h*#»ta h»r, hat b* 

fef.Ltr 1 rngrrrr <■ the hoi>»* was later 
. ufridt J. a*#,who fiHlowrd him la,aad. 

Kiwi wt b Де hrawav bande whleb 
шве# waaed oorde and 
it »nrt -.!*«, he fleag Ma 

Де mUldleaftk* vtiee»

eggang,' and» 
awl nuaeeung her to 
r hi* t Title of wine.

beVfalf •* fa**rte1 by 
e 1! mg first Lrr diehdoUi 

eat the# «he /mm of #a er at the favtaer

ie Ike» third w«

•#oo ha I "been away all sum 
Hue had often aeaured herself, her 
Ми - ipermteadaet, that ebe bad 

ia to# vtetueg Де peor.wae a* afraid 
a* «teats of tenement tous 
leash if all# triad to talk 
falke,” and ea oa. Bel, fitatag that her at 
teetiveaed golden haired pupil waa a hero 
tee in her way ,hta a wonderfelly gifted little 
brother,# a* pari of a mode*. Inti* romance, 
and - wtd make marvel# ia white wax, 
whioh. Mi#» Harrfaon'a dearest frind# 
l.roeounta “100 sweet for anyUiinfMias 
Harrfaoa had boldly vealurvd fa for a# 97 

lit act a diare- 
иі/thle p'aoe, thoagh truly inferior to 
Coma t-a » s' I- A venae. Miei Harrieon 
wa« only a girl, nod »he had aoate corneie 
of t ei a autre ua «polled by hi і looliah 
rva-iieg aed tnfiiag, p’ea#urr-pyr*uiog 
life Th»»» core-re wefe straightway 
in «tard hy Dm) an і her wex. Djx> took 
her teacher's 11 Ills gloved beta 

" flttall ! introduce you to my wax ? You 
reooguls* Naeoleoa, ata Colombo», and 
Ferdia tad uf Aragon, and Robespierre, and 
the liai* priBoe#, ata Qeeeo Victoria? I 
am making up my mini to change them 
ail. В IttU fa to be Vaehtl.”

Oh, lovely, 
the monel

M e# Harr

f*eos*ti
11a, was struck 
to that kind of want ?” “Got

f*- ЧаПої«Г-tSO »*ny 
•і. a < < ee» heft* ІВ*
A Ibird Mrlleealy • a'ting letothe

6. L llrllterinctM.ll.D. I jisS®: -
M.gr<* too ad

The Oomlog Year of St NicLolss.

gSraS

ШШШіШ
п-.ггї.'йй.SÏSH-aE-Sll

**r »« -r я. лимm m,
for lAt ІЩ rt,

Лягі î’f'n #w «*• jfmmt»

Я Л;<ї- “w w «tewe.

Andover #trest,and found

mm ; m mm ішет.

mtv .тс )н їя hi. в ,й a*f dew taw»»», Sad the enemy, gu<«g 
.h. we «#ta tag* hie elm he*, d«d hot roturi. 

After each were, It waa earvly a relief
Omahy faaeeta hieaevtl m hf* W BRENNAN •h*a

««treated eloAise, pel а* а варт 
H Є» uf Mag#-'» clear »torohiag. worn the 
«ер ever whfab Dove hta been tal'g*d to 
tata •* many і#*»*, n d departed for kfa 

H I a weed of 1 hank* to any 
•ee far A* tewnbfa takes far him

Maggie relieved her mtod hy eaten a g

a haodker
-n'* Now, Mary Aoa,” said ike teataar, 

addreeeiag Де foremost of Де ol*a# I» 
myihologv, “ who wa* It *uppori#i the 
world oo tiia shoulder*? ’ «'It we# Atlas, 
ma’am.” “Ata who supported Alias?” 
“ The beak doeee’t *y, hut I gneee kfa 

,wif* supported himl” ,

ШШШ,
tel
Fe•«НМПИР I WLtr

” Vetaui
tableau r at
Vatati:’ cried Misa Harriet*.

ehe
g#v ee falsa «w tafasâfa Cm*I tell

A toftm luxury ia awry faipiet, Ayarfa 
Hair Vigor never fall* to routera the youA- 
ful frétais— aad eufar te faded aud gray 
hair. Ufa alfa ertaioate* data rot? ». 
ufafaUte Де hair ffam falliav.

bar, hut ehe wwte
hta weVU

mnjasaiârttK:
AU ehe uetaedww fauta I» efaw
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fNOTICEOF sale. Ш ЖОМЖ. шж
м>.«»,- ЙЄГЯЙЯ,sftirus

8seg • little child One dey i i*te ; the cep or bel or hood, to be palled |
і And ■ «eery «мимо Bates** end ytoehnd end tied ie proper position,

to the derling’e happy 1er. the complete wet ie which ell these ihloge

' She we. point,еДі th. Saviour!* t №•. h» АЯВЯ *'d -Boat

D«e'I meke the perches reer tie fl мг. 
whether the to*le he lerye er rtaa't. H*v* 
e hoard upon which e'en» ere nriltd etery 
tow inches to resell fmwi the I mr to the 
perches Bn»e the heart low* enough ю 
mekr the Incline eeey То «те -ho**-' Nr t 
peennffr-nee throng' і»* c qire of the 
beiMiwg—no rotth і ■ e wi r i»4t-
f irm •' each eiJe 10 each me <trow, •• g- | 
nedrr the platform the e#*tn openieg into 
the passage way.

A destieg ou* is iediepeweab'e. Fll 
•lib two perte rami dost ю oweot parfewlr 
die weed or oca I eehse end e. eery lull- 
-nlpfaur and eerboiie powder V sien мх
inches from the ft «or n emn'l bo* hseing 
two com pert men'», oee 
«bel or <roeed hoe# end

PAR■m e r%

1HEFW?
That ж mbwd we here hi'Jest:

J CJ

püi
!:::, ; -ЙіЙА'сїЩте
'ШТІІкілШаІллІаглГгтаяНЗ
(NWmlbnl Ім neld M..r gage міЙІЩ
штшт
ütft» SSSFSftssrùin:
tingnlabed on Mid men -r plan Ur Me *»m 
UeTOne (I), hiring a front ol forty feel on
Ü№ m<XSL£?J2b‘X?i£li
rj wmrawPjssurKi.
1. .♦(nfbrtSws to IhUh. рпутмТПеееюг

Dat ’d HoTtMw the Stud. A^

..

!>■ -w

NT Lv
then# рШп

Neeff îta. 
sheet them.

arsed verNLT Ie ethers Uks thee to the 
lslermaUoa around sank be* h '

▼Ш jrely ears 
I ttmea the eoai ef e 

Cat box will
,r-.-iythe

up. IVel'W
1 Me ttew-inm
Ь kiretc*.

rtsJswe
Sod УМ 

WiU0lwsy.be thank, 
toi One pit e dene.

■thing harmful, are 
easy in lake, endPkLS%>
th# marrslsne pawtr sf th*** pills. they weald walk iflB milew to r-t » hot If Hier could net br / 
wilhesc lent by mail lb r M rent* » stomp*. !!!urtf*tod jMBifDht ISe, pm* paid. -WI '/ 

l. ear, eahubla. I 1 JtWMMW /• ПІ. N 0.1* Цмае Strati. tOSTOlV^J

Make New Rid fe
twinjerr.

Calm must I

ifiSTJLl',wr ten OOWl pw x

ttttr

neWOEie

“адмиЬмйь.*1 

згяма

WOS| be the epirit ei.d high Abe 
father who reaches the *n<) 

teak without* word} ol 
■om he o»lle

XT
Don't toed on the fl ЮГ. F#»d ie shallow 

boxes or trough#. For driehieg « «eel* 
common glaxel mlUt crocks er* tb* brei.

• bile the wile •

left flghrt dreseed them, and girre gee

«hem with geetmg lie eMUHe res. I у for 
ad і .member ihet their mother

.«elвзпьЛЇ.ЙП! tehee oil hie heeds 
he* long since withI

EMEDYl
WALl

WdKemі »Oed,
iAh| Chet*» m lake bee burden,

A* he wm the ameer*» Loed. *'
ТЖ*?»1АЖСЖ

те.
Ш ÎÎÉÜ.

BVBaf:>o аьааавв

■»U N-V,<rir-Ull

'ÜTining, Ootobir 10th.
U H' R4.—T W» Є.Ж

rrr r«««e> іТи^меїАеІІІЧ e eknd
all «rho Water.al enoe fur ГІ LI. rVeettnfc

hi-KoaLTIKS: H.H.S h.eplng, Arithmetic, 
•>..m*neblp, (bwBrrrU) Law, <4,rre.p.md-

Oed t Cere tor Prssbeensm 
Шаги thaï basa hew* led про* beaks 

meet he vs eebrtiieue when naked ю Wee* 
them. Clod belie re# ie aahetitntee. He 
he* prescribed e eebetitau torntrtng d. ink 
Tee toiler* ol meet leeapereno* .0 He 
m*y be traced ю the ignoring iA eahati

A.MEBIJAO<rl.jji »«• ik. «1,1.ІМ*.
Be oeeld teke her eis end cere.

And he hleeeed the 
WhfMhe ae«* to hfe to pgfiye*.

Aad the heppy child, attti atagtog.
Little knew ehe had e pert.------

la Oed*. wondrous work of bringingxstMgffL

there Will be sold at publl hu.'il.m.etChubb'a naoibrr would bsOthti# the mlatm* Of h
^r?h,r bnuüful.bome. сіпав, in more ealeehU food tor ail farmwwL J.’..ÜL.® тҐІЯ/Х-О *A 1Иі*«ІАоПЬ. Ш whin Ik. la *• Me Wk ol wok.. -JjU
■ext *t thvhuur vf twelee o'clock, noon, the question, e eiqond time, wee neked. ion Freih end clean pouiaot has euffioi ntйг'да.чхйглйиь'їг'йЛй р«і».іг, -ь*зк r .-.«и.. ~і~ - w d~™« <н»*

ШЗЛИМЙЖУЇ к-таB^JSS^anaw ЇМ

Joeepü uiouch.and known and dietinguUhed *’0-o, oh, w* ell mena to do that, of le eay eeee il ie too gonditn be weeted, ead

і&зШвШіfü afeasM йя&ь
хіїШ&щтт awr?.
leges andЧфріК nanre* ir^TO» belvnglffjf,' in eoy Wey^Blfll ie poWIWw tor me to help entertain the idee 
&«£i OTS ІЙ'ЛгЙ. heV . Mk , ^ eoraeibing for the mb to iod.lg. in end
been nde in the pet ruent thereof. 4 *,snoe ^ 9** р?,ж “°and her« *p*hd"m#eey upon» hot bee no place with

Dated Nor ember the, toad, a. PJgy .in l»d eh* continued. «Shell I open my the dOmmon farmer, who has to see that 
HAN.NOTON я тДЬзГ4 ^ bwt to {0Q * b'l* “d 1,1 У®° * "Г* bb boom* ie fully up to espeeditoteg.

Sollcltjr# for Mortgagee. peeeage from it? You remember Stoll* Thieie wrong. Improved wtocb it better
Morton? You remember that I once the* inferior etoek, beoeoee it will thri

«torn it twine e day el Irene, end every day 
of-her lil*.— Mmpnr'e Baser. ROBBER BOOTS Збі ШШrite**

——
The alien !l«wi "f Oene-sl Dralrrs'ed wi« 

to «nr ta. *# ПЦкк vfтаї rua.
4 00., Леніна tibkr Bi t» ini Show,le# tor nboerwai авреіім» Sad ainlnl

—Tue pco Ifierons (armer, like every iu 
other boeineee- me», W be who tekee 
ad r од nge of circa maiaeoM to get the

Baie H ie, " B# not drunk with 
wine, wherwie ieexieee, bat be flIWd whh __
*.WTbLi.u TU .ill i. rS«Iia“J»AA4SftdfS?^:
piece the deelre fee ihet whte* we ehail m .11 oe applloaU m.

Tb* ге пере Mme oiaàidrrn «land for half *F*Mot wiihaiwniUng she <hily we nan q toh
hours ie front oi baker1* wind- we, wistfel VÏT,*?.
і, n»i« • .b, ьші »i о-», » таіі5.*5;а t,va;7kk*., iir.'
broeuM they do aei get enough at how*, faetorwre.

EST*1, ALLWOOD 4 Co.
other midway indulgence*, is Ьезеае* they 

not got enough of lue Holy Ghost to 
•etiif; і he m. Toey ere U»iog out in the 
Wiioaec ou vue scrap*. God nay*. " Come 
io.” Tuen* is a Christinas Jiuner «prend 
on bin uble ell tl rough the tier, end your 
cbeirûf empty. "Be filled e.th the Spirit! ’

Я, Smith, in tip СкгШішл Stand

la * мопсе. txoiA msMmuiAB л n 
ead Maay їм itolHwLL

hs boaeetly oea out of what be ban loeeU

ЙІJffiTJEL ЇЙ: Jit) titrule to do unto others whet would oe ue 
sired of them. Met ell farmer * d> thie, 
ret the go idee rule ie htet iw th* long run. 
Why ? A man's probity io d#*Jii£ not 
only івеигее reapeoi, but eeebU* bim to 

he who doe* not

"a realdeat of

i-iorsto
nVo;-.

. 1^^и1«5,5ЗДГ,^нГ.СІі:х
Send for oar n, w cl—“*H

fH better priors then 
etrictl/ regard .hi* word.

— Only e email pad of the nutritive ele 
menu of eppieo ie expressed with thejnw, 
whlb by tor the greater port remains in 
the pomace. Hence the letter, if fresh ead

Machine,-Belling wad BnbVer Oeortn.
PRIWCZ WM. ST-. ST. JOHW. H I s

to- KERB,
M Prtneliwl.narmbwe ttau.

ГВ0МЛ8 L. HAY CITY OF lUNLj.4

Ml INSLKAMb CD
У8ШWÈ і idea and Calf SkinsfcoreraiwiMa, the l*o her en e Ter*

If e fermer can have choice between thï 
man who amok «a and the.one who doee 
not, be can dot afford to hire the emokef.—

AMD SHEEP SUES.
•гежж»ооме-і» атзжжт атжіжт

Hides, OB.1 ttkUl. of ell kinds w 
it and eol<’.

КмІїІгасг-ІІ HnUtlv.k 4tr««i,

■ tIN Г JOH.4. Sf. P.

SH OF LONDON, LNG.
ГЬе emok^r epen^e too much 'b>e 1. o'ticg 
when at work, and thoegh he preteale to 

rooH of bin attention

Capital» 810.000.000:8 stock ft* common"TfSiSS work end smoke at

? .Tpw.:
Metarmera eoanetime

ihet choice stock n «resta suffer. But more than5®
Tft-
irtte.

od)in*ert «мі paid «IlkosirWM.3, ‘■BELL"ng mi
Tne first * ff et ie to brnoe him up e I 
bat e tow momenta luer it relehes hie 
sinews, hie energies flag, end be freie like 
orewling under the eheda end «king e 

. . 7* пер. I keow how it ie for I em епос
, nod when grown be ,KOkar myself. If I here bur

•**"7- *b« » UXI "»» ÎDM.O, ІмшІ І «міроп. .mofcivt. kaowin,
b. th.w—о.Іпиг, b,.xp.rieo* the, .rooking a.ht. me for 

•mk. .ml wh, Ih., rttmld ~ to It list І.Ьог ш.втІ or ph,.kml. 
thep keep no other. j jjj DOt ho

—Good unleeched wood eabee when pro my men imoked uq' 
tectrd from thprhiu nod enow so that they the oflioe in relu 
ere not leeched at all, trill [contain from 6 oou'.d not eKa 
to 9 per cent, of potash and 'If to 1 per morning no 
dent, of phosphoric acid. Edimeting the Uilnlge two or 
potash et 6 cento a pound and th* pboe- *1 hader the reetreint. I do 
pboric acid at 7 cent*, the estimated fertil- mVn would ото 
.stag value of thewebr* will be from 40 to 
M oeeto per 100 pounds. In other weed», 
it will ooet farmer* et least 40 oentx to bur 
in thrntorm of oommeroiel tertilixere a* 
much DOtaeh and pboephorid acid ae ie

.чи to Saxtead.

O

IDS! UNDER THE VICTORIAvieited her during vftltottM? Her be*# 
wm very, pleasant, end a large (фвЦу-оГ 
brother*- end sisters made the days pew* 
fcierrily. Owr pieeeuiee kept tie eà'mddh 
Cut of doom that w* mW little of Wee, 
Morton—a delicate, quiet lady, el way • 
reedy to bestow eym-ethy when needed. I 
noticed that the girls were not *o tidy nnd 
heOpiul about tne house н I bed beca 
Uught lo be і but, M I did not see who 
■applied til the deloienciee, I thought little, 
about ІА, Ooe dev e picnic bed been- 
planned, end I heard the girle impatiently 
comuupting upon r.thf illness of the one 
servent, m it threw upon them some die 

‘ '1 datte*. How Mrs., 
pita bed the delioiouh, 
day, only snob over- 
explain і the little m 

Alice moat

NOTICE OF SALE.
TO Frederick ’ 0. Johnston and Fenny M 

Johnston, I la wire, amt all other person* 
Wheto tymni or (to-b canonrs. 

ThTOTtCKUleieby gi ven that by vLloe of a 
ІЛ power of sale non mined in a certain 
Mortgage bearing date the flltl, eay of 
March, *. D. un», end marfe between said 
Frederick U. Jobneton. і herein rteeoelllfdRk; 
cf the «Uy of Batut Jo.hi, In the ettf-аП«Г 
oounty of Saint John. In ibe province of Mew 
Brunswick, steam Attar, «ті Гаппу M. hla 
wife, of the one part, and David H. Hall, of 
the мте vim*, merchant of the other yen, 
there will be void at Гehllii Auciln* nt 
Chubb’s Corner (ewculled) I* «he ntty of geint 
John, Is the <-l>y sad oemuty of Saint John, 
ee tsfMMby.ltofmrik dap eg Jemw- 
arynexl.tUi ■ hour of twelv» ootoek, noon, 
the lenila end prcalMS d.neettwd In Mid
^Nlfffhuve two certain Into of land sad

gtts ag&xSfh.vi;
known, marked wtt end «ilstlngulahrd on tk« 
map or plan (n*M J-erp* Crwueh'e tende,-a

why Hpertinent
aw many time* a day 
til I employed them ie 

y weather. S
keen** with smoking from tiie 
Ш the ex» W1I, bat wanted to 

three times freline uneasy 
not don of these 

ke elx or eight time* daily 
in the field#, ead every smoke would entail 
a tow of ten mioulrs, му ooe hour each 
day, or one day per month—a low of $12 
tor eight months. I etoume that the risk 
of having * smoker about the premises ie 
worth another $12 per eight month-. No 
matter how careful the men may try to be 
they ere liable to lay the burning pips or 
cigar down end forget it until the building* 
ere In fl і ms*, or to drop a match In an 
ahf-eot-mln I#d moment that coets the 
proprietor several thousand dollars 

Again. I know how it l< mye*ljm,l em 
me of the most çautiousof men, вЕвегег 
enter barn or shop wlih lighted cigar, nor 
light oee in the hern. On# t ay desiring to 
enter the barn,I laid my lighted cigar on t 
block two rods away. between the barns end 
a woodshed. Coming out of the barn I wee

Unapproached fer 
Tone and Quality

C#t TA V QUE8 FRF t.

«ablton Je arelry а* ІіИ>Цх fPrtoe*let,
Mow end а її til aftor lb*me of themÏÏa'IiÜSm

JUBILANT SEASONBELL L CO..G-л, Ont l Wtu «>*» to Ck4E CUiro4KR4 eeleeUga 

tram m> -pi. n^ijj oenorwusai of[Sir""
FIVE 8315 MO W КЯ WITCHE8 
„ »35 JEWEIRY. CH'tii *W

eav'MtiiK. oavcm
end oth-r П .1-- goods «1 gn-aUy reducct ргіем

Iih«eeei»te from ie in us par nvn. lawirdtng 
quality aiid.n.ii.b;v^'.my n«w star*

Victoria Hotel, No. 81 Sing St, 
ST. .TOtilf, N. B.

W. Tiem&ine Gard

І. E. COWAN.
agre^tbl»- ЬоціеЬеМ 
Muriôn ever aoeom 
lunch we ate that

Commis ion Merchant

saeMn 100 pounds of good average 
bed wood Mbw. Bat benidei these 
emenu, the ashes eootaio » large

quantity ol lime, and oe mo it noils have а 
vary beatfl ttal efleet. Ia foot their псіюо 
00 the soil frequently produces better 
reeelta than an equal value of oommeroiel 
ferdfkia.

have been moot natal sfocidry.

lLLISON

aHIS. • We returned by moonlight, eo tired that

IIS
■Ц

had V
ISflb.wbo

iskmE
hearing tbe votons no full of love and sor
row Girin, I oaa’t describe Stella's grief ; 
eh«plMtoUhH #kn deliontn bead baaid* 
the tCtoTtoiLaUiewi dead oee, ead 

і '»ee, Lnntoe. at what ooet тім in eo 
I have Ьма *am of my whilegto ..П~ч.ь

f4)n# day І ІоМІМІ at ber mother*-

I
«h# Mid, 'mother wked me to do this, aad 

I to; oh. why diJa4Id*M«:

I, HTAIB 
3, And Eooaemical Veefttog

If you give a young animal more ou bon 
aceoue fbod і hen it needed to support the 
system and carry on iu functions the 
■aimai will o* y fay up or make are of eo 
much w i« n—ded with the all umiooids 
required. In such ease the aatmal Is 
required to m «nient* aad digest food that 
it can tot assimilate. It willnot go to tbs 

log up of the Mimai, but in thrown off 
ante material. So tor м the animal 

eooaoany U concerned, it has been an 
injury father than a beat*:. For a practical 
illustration of this statement permit me lo 
refer to aa experiment reported by a eels 
heated Geras# authority. A cow had 
barn tod for some lima, per Oee thou wand 
pound* od live weight, With * daily ration 
ooanietiag of twenty-eix pounds of potatoes, 
two aad Mtohalf pounds of ай oak* and 
tourtooB pounds of hay without a change 
tn her weight Ae eo* a* oee pound of 
oil-oak* per day had been added her 
weight increased rapidly, and within four- 

days ah* had gained ninety-one pounds 
in weight. Toe result eewe the «peri 
menter, cannot be satiefaetonty exjkuaed 
by the mere iaoreased JgMeomptioe of the 

Is otMfrk*, but it ie 
osnumlr that th* exiena of 

etareh, due to a too liberal oe# of potatoes, 
bad been turned to a better awoent for the 
format)* of animal matter—shown by the 
і SWUM* of live weight—in eooeeyueoce of 
the addition of a rich nitrogeooM article of 
tod (1er Mke the oil-cake. Instead of pamiae 

і animal, where it* 
the star ib 

it of the

’8. — 7.VD/ АЯТОЛУ,-----

ST. JOHN, 3>T. b

be»a maos' la tan ■миИ’ііщві. 

SnlMw.n tue Mortgager

Жтщ
met by some visitor* and the oijmr wm 
torgpttea. We walked down lb rough the 
berry field*, and when we cane back we 
found people fighting fire. The cigar had 
been blown off the block. It fell among 
the dry chip* and litter, sal we came near 
being burned oat. Smoking ie not onlv a 

id money and a 
iger to property і it under 
and nnleee even theocoa*«on- 

neat make* him 
lee* eauapanioeaWe. The iavetarete, par 
petaal smoker ia a uuieaooe.—Ownfry 
Utter.

In firat- mil

ia Лтоіе Seoalnd la X»«ry Bony j
k НШ Ш

NJOHT COMMODH
an tndleprnelble article lo 

Uir la-.U.h,,..iher. Arvursh 
p*c■ Ml tor »blpmrnL 

otrmlan ■«*<» on applies

NOTICB I* SA*P-

ГГ VatïV.'i.1. j

йі їі:ї.г і» .■їїгтжл.

SahSffgffiuanaF^» s:

НАМ N O TDK AW .LëON. *
, r<^talibre foe Mortgagee- M M

я.швшййшітт

BboiWi out.W. CO. ftdiîh

mine* health, 
devotee ie scrupulously 
lew companionable. T

* Louie*,'1

1 really-AS Л J. ». HOW A.!
Ptiroiture Maeufoeteteen‘•Yaw eaa wadeeelan.l what em impose-

і Нема of my own mother, the feeling warn 
•eteutofted. Mother WM verv ill. aad a*

Scfifft

Market Rulldlng, Oermaln Г 
err. JOBN.M. A та-ty

<1 rerwgnuior,
ewSepertodi. 
9wn nirnea In LAMP GOODSWM hardly 

ight. when my 
rioter aad I we» too eaxtooa lo sleep* I told 
her about Stella, gad we tfeaupledged our- 
eelfg* to tab* from mot he mry poeeible 
care, aad » make wer home oar fifet ob
ject. Tb make the promise mire binding 
and real, we exohaxged ring* Motheni 
і Haem made it seem mow natural and eeey

aa experiment. Here iaa 
never need tobacco, 
will you help

Let we try 
boy who hoe 

« Charlie, 
périment?*

“ I will, rir."
** Here ia a piece of p’ug tobacco as 

large ae a pea. Pat it Into your mouiL 
and chew it, D»4 tot OM drop goHtovrn 
pour throat, but epit every drop of jaioe 
into the spittoon. Keep 00 chewing, spit
ting. chewing, spitting, ь

Before be» done of that little pieoe of 
tobacco, eimply rqaeesing th* juice out Of 
if, tilAoet swallowing a drop of H, he will 
lie there oo the platform iu a cold, death- 

perspiratioa. Put your finger upon 
I wriet. Tuer* ie no pul w. He will 

seem tor two or three hours to be dying.
Again, etegi a ping of tobacco in a quart 

of water, an Гbathe the neck and hack of 
a calf troubled with vermin. You will 
kill the remit, but if not very careful you 
will kill the ca’f too.

These experiment* show that tobacco 
in its qrdinary state, ie an extremely power-

Go*to*the dreg ator* ; Vagin at the appei 

ehelveu and tab* down ev*t botiw. Then 
open every drawer, and you 
aiogie poeoo ( xcepi fotn* 
which, taken into the 1

Pf
mira»

wh.i nave'oS 
M m age «In».”

Chandeliers. Bracket, Library, Sti 
dent. Tabic and Hand Lamps. Burner 
Chimaeys Wicks Shade*. Globe# 
Lanterns, 0Ü aad Spirit Stoves, Ac
* -----ГОА.ЯЖІЛ BY------

J R CAMERON. 94 PRMDEVM. ST.

& DoSщшяьц
r, TÜ* Cliver 
Iks lot young 
e.—*o-i, nge a 
•g »im uaaae
mi toi>ed*fw
iiinii«aiHii« of 

#*r k iosrledun

fl 111at find, and everything moved on eo 
ameotfcly that I arvly thlak she regained 
her-béaith »ore quickly. All the mend
ing aad sewing wm done promptly under 
her direction, and we always silenced her 
by myiag we liked to do it. She seldom 
know# what ie prepared ft* lea or break- 
tost i we beg of her not to enquire, for ww 
know that ehe enjoys little surprise*. Tbe 
boy* and the dear baby are bettor and 
happier torcha» і eg *# m*ch of ЦеГ' tigno

Lut immir l visited Stella figera. ‘She 
ie the light of the hdme. Only fbr the die- 
сіріше I bed pained through could I under 
iteod how і>4 WM riMÇ to accomplish eo 
moeh. Once, when I expreaned something 
ut Util to ber, her eye* filled with tears, an 
ehe wked, *Dj yon еирром ehe eeee ue— 
that she kooei whit I am trying to do?’ 
H-r hand» were not fair and deHoa-e, but I 
і ouughi them more beautiful. Why, mrls, 
I never at* a i-rrity hind now without 
wo*«i nug if it ho* a ri^t to be fsir and 
whim. Bo 1 am going hem# to*Мір 
mother; I «hell be happy, beeanee I know

“ А^їгя!*/finished epMking, lb* retiring 

tell «oueded. Not a word wa# spoken,but 
the kies Vhnt each bentowid upon the 
fix.hat too* of th# earnest ермкег told of 
the tmpreerioe her word* bed mad*. Those

j. ' ІО.ЙJ+ikimm.

л READ THIS!
WW Twtimewiol to theWe "A of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS

likegland. Now on hand at this offiee.bad been previously ncognised, tl 
now amintel io the bringing ebon 
inoreaeed Hve weight. Tbe p lyAWoglcal 
-value of tbe fourteen pounds of oB-oake 
exceeded many time* their commercial 
vaine. The beet résulta in feeding «took 
can only !»• secured by taking tu*o the 
account bothutandardn of tbe pbveiologtoal 
and co -n mepelhl.—New England Farmer.

HT .NicnOLAR 
The London 

'bfng we pr<>

rSKMSSV ••воо» по nix*» ■a." pubJUhed nt Mat 
ax, M. a. tv not only on* of tbe oheapmt, be 

" nd bent pnblloahoo toODD raLLOWV H.:.u

Xn.c5V*prated. 1ВЄХ.
Hlc’-olu.

PRICE, 25 cuts w flo^.vallon. Pure and vprtgh 
intelligent and Instructive

h ihe number 
mi blither* wan 
orlcs by Mrs. 
k H. Stockton,

ifsaAJE;
tfrrd Church, 
'<>n Olad'lcn.

Uy.
. it

IntameUng 
cannot lait b

niunermtione. end Iti Intereellng aianueii * 
prvevotin* the live toi#*e of th* .lay, make I 
partiotanriy abnvptlng to the у.ншм. An. 
over add undrt end through ll all f.i 
the Dim wd Nivinc epWlt nt ton .«-npcJ 0 
uhrtnt, nMknlt a bwedtotaw vn»™»w I

каст rtf-ggaage
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g^MHSgSgg888 In the Feeltry Tar*- can not find a
•M)n j»» jjïrtnlST ї.'ЇТЇл-'її-

rig*, select Hamburg» or Leghorn* If 
you want MU-aUm that will іаім good 
•is«d egg*, ehdoee Howdao», Black Spaai-h 
or Le Flécha If tmi want wtotor tov«r» 
or fowls to sell drawed for the toll or 
winter market, take Вгекам-, Oaohiae. 
L sage hens at Plymouth Book*, Demis 
iqow or WyeadoltM.

tea no** hot peer breed oook« i get the 
heat keen you ow get fat mwkwt viou. 
Keep seek year th# beet of A* highest 
heed puBetn, eelHeg- all' mkere, aad you 
wtn saow haw a ft ok a« good м рога

Th# гам ofoto ho dry Weft fool make 
Wddwriek. A*—them stop* to *,steal» 
Ten bcawn ahotftd baro n
era, ha «hohered front wind*, 
earn, Hghtod, vwwtilaend.

1 riett Upton, 
tin Will write 
xtifha or tho

u oath of lb at
year old hoy, and not weal lowed, will 
due* eaah deadly effeeta.—Die Lem it.teJn" ol the 

Departments,

tbast
Ш rellowi'inliainfi.UaioB Bt
err. joint, Pf. H,

.Suit! by mail, ponf-pnid, on

Payemioiw nre-orib* Ayvr’e Straaparill* 
ie ao-o« of aerofu'a, aad la «eery form of 
otmw-r tt*M-«. neoaura thto wed мів* ie 
«nier to take, aad to mom highly enaeen 
tiairi tl aa any other préparai io* U eaa
alwata he drproied upon м ia eff.alive 
blood par 4-ь

iwnipt of puop.
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«7 МІМИ N«w Tyr*,$li9Wi Wore*
Mr Ci»y MwtonMT Society, |MN 1 
AmUretCutiege, 916H0 

—A check for |ie ITS ku km mm to 
to ft* pneeetod ю K lword Bargees. 

* * MM1 0001*1 to bio stilt in dstigeieg 
On réwiou yeeht Mayfbwer, Pori i*o 
rod VoI nouer. Тм bom of lb* 
was riirtd is Now York, bet tbe 
w-e termed by the

—To Dum nr On Nicer,—On 
1887, tbs Burlington reel*.

The Youth's Companion
Right ЙЖ Gladstone.

SK

Jaa3l<
A twrWs axel*!* e< dyeamlto ee 

fltmd at McDonald’* l.ms guarry. 4 o il* 
fro* Brooofield,Coi.Cs, N.B., ee f'idey, 
wkwk resulted » tbs death of tour 
eed the woeadieg two own p*« 
Contrary to the ВІЄВІ 
the pnxeetatioa* of th 

McDoaald p

'хФр'АілQ mode aad dwpite 
lb* oock, Man Harris, 

a kettle fell of dyaa-

put oa the 
la order to 

thaw oet lbs expletive. The dy вашій- 
raptoded with Mrriflo tores, completely 
ska lunar tbe boa ». Tbe вав* of the 
killed and iiJar»! are: Alexaader Me 
Doaald of Truro, Finley MoDearmld. 
Jam* Hoffman aad В і ward Wemall kill 
ed, aad Harry Hinds end Harr 
u-jared. Toe ace* of the aocideat are 
seated a droadfal appear*os and tebodi>« 
of tbs killed * lley war* removed from 
tbe debris were terrible to behold.

—Wri'e have bees ieeoed for tb. 
» Qowbs eoeaty, N. B, to 1.1 

the vaoaacy caused by the rwigantioa of 
Mr. Baird. Nomination day, Jan. 11; elec- 
ttoe J*a. 18th.

plaesd
arte eartridgm ia a toraar pot 
hot water, aid the whole wee 

the boarding

Mr.
lbs “national

stove ia

Win*
POWDER

Professor Tyndall, Gen. Lord Wolsetey, 
Sen. George Crook, Justin McCarthy, M. P., 
Archdeacon Farrar, Lootsa 1. AlcotL

uTTaq

servi* as follow* : Fast repress train 
Rebeu * ‘-The BarHegtoe’e Nam tor One* 
teivMÜaioa Depot, ooraer Самі aad Adam 
e'iwto,C ioago,at 13; 01 r e. daily aed ra* 
to Denver solid, arriving at 10 KM) r м tbe 
next day. tbua makiog the ran from Chi 
cega 10 Denver in thirty four hour*. This 
irai a arriv* at Omaha а» б a * , making 
rh* ran to Omaha ia eeveatsen boars. 
От

4L
В , loaeynrated a feet train

FREE to JAMHarr» Та $1.75 Sae a year's
sertpttoa at

і for a fell peer be» the* data 
ta Wevemher. wfl metre troth the Thssksglvtag s* Christwws Dos Mr Holiday Naaken, 

to tke Christa»* Doable Meeker.Abephnefy Pure. wreepoodia* fast train free* Dsever to
Catoadar fir*, tfymm

PERRY MASON A CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.
Career». Direct to і

relee, aad at 
with tks fast train of iko D. A В

=гйх
St; і»
Kïü?«ï

—A yeeag в so who struck a 8*lv riiori 
Aral certain, at Iodiaatowa, N.B, last 
week, hAa basa fined $100, with the option 
*f spendiog six a ootks la prison

-The Norik Sydney Herald aayet- 
Cept.4 isrwoorf, who is bare rvpretoetieg 
tto eeeeriiiw of ik* lau railway r-*"— 
•ore, Meeers. Blurs and B arer, has been 
bee* tor eon* days ia liquidating the debts 
of the firm. All tbe Uborers who have 
toe* working oa the read are fils'- being 
paid of, and tor a week tke railway of 
fiere keve been sarreoodsd by вее, who 
ere heieg ватів happy. We understand 
bet some $28,000 have been paid oat 

darieg the peel few day i.
—D ia Alex tader Pop* who aayai - 

■* Wbate’rr ia beet administered is beet."

8a per b eg ai paient «a “Tke 
Number Oee," non slating of 
aad eeaokee from Chicago to 
Chicago to Dsever without 

ee. roeto on the 
faniooa Berliagtoa roeto dining sere a* tor 
W*t aa the Missouri river. Ornate 
paaaeagrre will b* allowed to rewraia-in 

set time. 
0. B. A

k,
Stephen Foster. tbe bride's father, Hamp
ton, oo tbe 14 b that, by Rev. W. H. 
Wsrren. Mr. James Herbert Berks, of 
Lewer втавуіПв, to Him Blooe* Fouler.

Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.CMIIiS GOODS !

Itttu.till toeakf 
S* H et year ticket renia vie the 
Q&.B. Iteae be obtained alee*ooeaee 
twket egret of its owe or ooeesouag Hae* 
or by addressing Peel Morton, Oerl Paaa- 
eogrr aad Ticket Agent.

—Among tb* met 
(he senate. Tart "week,
American surety company of New York, 
praying for aa extra non of the extradition 
law to ceeeeof embesklsmrat, ate.
Denying the memorial »* a partial 
vmbexs 1ère who bars fl*d to Canada. Tbe 
offreoea bave all been committed since
1886. Tbe

Hameto -la the city of Boston, Oet. 
3$tb, Mr» J. F. Hat Arid, daughter of 
Solomon Bowlby, of Cblpmaa Brook, N. 8. 
Bae united with the Baptist church, BUI 

ktoFeb.

Well import* Complété.v«ь■ir 4
-•u '

The fact of my 0wdi Ma, ail 
lewer than tike trade 
•/ eloeeet buyer» and Seal ou Horn ere fee ail the еШе» and town» of 
the Lower Province».

» Style» correct. Prime much 
off «tod, has eecured mo the Щчііціtworia’s preeeato 

was oa* from a ad va lead, she resided at Malden Mew, 
where she married. Then with her 
has bead, she removed to the West ; where 
•he J buried two children, which was a 
heavy blow to bar. Soon after the death 
of her children, ah* returned to Boston, 
where she died suddenly, after aa Швам 
of only a tow boWre. Her remains were 
brought borne aad buried beside 
her mother, in BilHowo. A eermoe was 
preached oa tbe oooaeioa of her faaeral, 
oy F. H. Beale, from Lake 13 : 40,-“Be 
ye therefore ready also."

MoLbax.—Mr*. Annie H. MoLeau died 
at Lordaherg, Lee Angelo* County, Cali 
ferais, Sunday, Nov. 6 after aa ill ne* of 
threi week* with typboil fever. Her 
faasral servie* were held oa Taeeday 
following, conducted by Q. 8. Bally D. D, 
at Рачої She wee bora la Belfast, 
Priaoe Id ward Iaiaad, ta February, 1849, 
aed was 88 yeere of eg*. 8 be was the 
second daughter of the late Bdwaa Martin 
of Belfast, Prises В і ward Iaiaad, where 
aha nailed with the Baptiet obarah is 1849. 
Bbe waa married to Ale* A. McLeaa Aag. 
19,1873. They removed to Loo Aagaiea 
Baptist church, of which she waa a 
member at her death. For aopen mouths 

Tbe next Quarterly Meetiag will be they retided at Bara moat. aad atteaded the 
held with tbe second Baptist Church, meetings at Baaning They remored tb 
Corel dal-, at tb* Meeting House at Stony Lerdeberg ia 8* umber. She leaves a 
Creek, oa Thu.-aday, the 13th eeJnwx, тфя, tone aUtera, tear brothers, 
next, commencing аГ$ p. ■., ia confcF bukbrad end niece, and mray loving fries* 
race. Bn. W. Camp ia iraaialafi to tpraeera hat lew. 
pr.ub tb. qururl, шгша. ten. L. M. Вм».-1іПмж EUbMm1.Qm.0o.,
WMk. lo b. bU ^ВмЬоЬм* to ж— м »lw • —t ill owe, І),ті. U, to. о...., Ь- tb. priTttdTrf^tolto, £3 «1,..., ta..,., . «

îw—tTl—V*І “ * “*“Ь" “
impertoet Ьигімм Ьгоожк. befotl to. 
meeting. At the last Baptist Convwtioe, 
held ia Charlotetown, a resolution was 
pawed n queeting each Association ia the 
Maritime Province* to divide its territory 
into sections, and appoint committees to 
take ia band the raising of money for to»
Coe та at ion Scheme i and tbe Moderator 
aadRkrk of tbe B estera New Brunswick 
Baptist AsiooiatioD, by the advieeof a 
committee appointed bv them in Albert 
Co., have recommended that as Albert Co. 
ia email and contract, and having в 
Quarterly Meeting established, it would be 
advisable to take it into the 
meetiag rad through 1 
effect. During tbe laet moatb tbe com
mittee baa held foar public miaekmaiy 
meeting і ia different sections of the county 
and have taken up vary liberal contribu
tion* for the Convention Scheme.

Mjoeasl Osons, Sec’y Trees, 
to insert ia your valuable 

paper, the fact that the Anaapolia Baptist 
church ie without a pastor. Any leaders 
who know of nay good, earnest ossa, sound 
in doctrine, aad wTlllog to visit hie people 
and bring before them the various eeaeas* 
of the Denomination, and dispense the 
ordinance, will confer a favour by 
poadinf with the clerks. The field com
pris* three preach in etstione, Annapolis 
Town, Granville Ferry, and Bound Hill, 
aad tbe right man will be well eapported.
Promising you more in relation to the field 
at some future day. F sen A. SruoxM,

Annapolis, N. 8. Dec. 26. Clerk.

her until her death. After

Ah5 $■
A HAROLD GILBERT.

Л4 King street, - Saint John, У. A.
“ The meiagsmeat of tbs D.mimoo 

Safety Feed L fe Awociatioo, 8i Jobe, N. 
В, baa been marked by integrity and 
ability 'І— ГАе Jaenrwi* Soelete, Moeireal 

wit aetrighi 
it* polici*

to be-polici* of Li/e 
iU manage me at is worthy

of wnfidroce f.w ita boewty of parpo-e 
and action — The Guardia», Bo*ton.
• -The Albeit, N B, Maple Leaf iwu-d 
a Cbriatmaa number Of 12 peg**, conta nmg 
« large amount of eeaenasote and interval 
ng reading mailer, aa 

ilJeairatioe* Of Pro™'"”1 h^

list of: ».
4? exhibit givw a Bet of 68 embrs- 

tbe largest by Bartbolemew, the 
maa, of Hartford, lor a million.

І1 one (bat CO* busi

TkT
of0*83»

they purport
$3,840,670. 31.584l . ». mVMWHAM А ЯОУ8. 

aajwt ятя, *. a Ikebv, Oetttag Wtoke
Bring to tb* surface every Intent pain. 
A change of area a few degrees marks the 
difference between comfort and pais toMUSICAL GIFTS well a- numerous

and •any pereoae. Happily disease now holds 
way. Saieaoe ia ooutianatiy bringing 

forward new remedl* which eucaseefully 
combat dieeaw. Potion *■ Nervi line—
nerve pain core—bae proved the moat 
vueoeaefal pain relieving remedy known, 
lu application is wide, for it ie equal by 
efficient in nil forme of рвіь,

Ten and 38

laws
-gone Day*." B.O. 
Bled oa prod dc og

public bui'dmg*. 
me»ie. “Toe Jaye of By 
Wued to » be ooegrttuii 
each a very creditable paper. a*d we 

kto pel rone will a)'?rvo«*i* «a* enter
prise.

— Tee " tog raft," built u* t'»*- J ggia* 
aad lee naked a short time ago, be. been 

bad it Is «OW, aad reached

COPIES OF TBS

• j"5V5^r“riILiyi-Lh

VISITOR

Щ El
if »• whether later, 

mats a bottle. V ••JggÿMMteifcWKSrü * •««,*Leag Meed, bat tb* kawrere parted during 
e heavy ga'e, aad the raft ha* sever beve 
b*vd of vine*, iilpowaere are anxtoee.

і - u V"'** »
a* ei uk a monster Ie the track of navies 
toe U very dangvrou* to vawela. The 
•wear» of the raft are •teruag to warok fee 
•Si aad th* DatieJ 8( tee govern meat have 
dw patched a era tier to каві it ap. A late 
«iwwstok aaye tke nwaer will bring aa 
eciw* agaiaat the steamer having it ia tow 
toe damages, charging that the reel > 
toe tke to* ui tke ran va* (bat tkya were 
a* *® wet provirioa* for *»d
wl for the ehgieee oa board tbWtmir 
M raad i to allow her U stay a'oegetd* the 
rah aft r It had broken loom aad afterward 
bring It into port.

-Tke follow lag to from tke Boston 
Fafeleste of the lit'i « “It was a ptoamire 
•n greet, resent ly. ia th a Watchman offior, 
R-v I. В Bui. D D. of 8i. John, N. B., 

paaied by Mre Bill, who bave been 
ие-ttag e »*a#dti ia Box bury, where Mre. 
B-'l forn vrly lired,aed where her children 
• ti'l fritte For three sucovemve Sabbaths 
Df B'll *avp'ivd with marked acceptance, 
the peipit of the E'ro Hill ohnrcb. where 
the preach-r oo lawt Sunday was Rev. O 
W. Boewortb, D. D."

—The Chariot etown Patriot

-A 1ST 3D t

«(•««•і* тигемігтюм

their
taxsMJ rod to*. Bro. Rrid embraoed the Saviour 

ia hie youthful days and joined the Upper 
Wiekhsm Replie, obarah, where be lived 
a devoted member until 
him away.

-ТІ ga^wen w# We*« ie ■•»• <Sik 

pm~* hag toriatlri toe small prie*.

EtOIRriàM . ІМТИ.
WERTJ ISSUEDdeath aumasoned

Whsklxx.—In Frederic toe, Oet. 38th, at 
the residence of her wa-in-law(Mr. George 
Gilman), Mre. Mary Wheeler, aged 96 
years. Sister Wheeler was the widow of 
tbe Into George Wheeler. She was bore ia 
Prioee William, Y. C., where the lived fe 
upwards of 78 y rare. She professed faith 
ia Jesus Christ and was baptised at 
th# early age of seventeen years. Baiting 
with tbe Baptiet obarah ia Priaoe William, 
of which obarah ah* continued a ooaaiatent 

ber antil her death. It does not often 
foil to our lot to record a church n>eaibar
ber ihip extending to 78 years. Her death 
was peaceful ahd happy. St* lro** a 
large circle of relatif* aad friande to 
mourn their toe»

Тнемгео*.—Dea. Archibald Thom proa 
departed this life at kto reeidenoe iu 
Maretoe, Sully Co., Dakota, Dec. 3, aged 
66 year» Turn intelligence has surprised 
sod grieved hia 
Scotia. He removed I

AS WELL AS
BEING ТНЕСНКАІ’&ГI Pro wSU a*4 eoee waivaa than

A Weekly Average ofquarterly 
that carry iliato

WCM.‘i>lLL8 тіяа' 
UKKMAN 7 eta.
HAK1NO 12 eta.

I*OWDKR. 22 ots.

Psummsa »<nL, sr Лоте. Я.
‘ AW.

----- giro* mere міМаШоя then W-oi>
ил ш tov Uroe eetoe IS rvarly three 

h МГТИоСопии а. fwr.

6 4A

d of the recount on the ballot* 
at the late Scott Act election, was gieen on 
Saturday by Judge A ley, who determined 
that there were 669 valid ballots for the 
p«i‘iioiï. 689 against the petition, and 39 
were rj cted The msj»rity ia favor of 
in mining the Act has, therefore, been 
increased by three votes, ae a result of tie 
scrutiny. Tue Jodge dismissed the petition 
and ordered the oosti to be paid by the

—Ta* Martin steam beating apparatus 
i* being applied to eight care iu tbe 
Moactoa shops. The Jamtoeoa automatic 
6re egdegaietwr tor •xtingutahiag Are ia 
lampe aad atovee m care ia case of oei
lleton or derailment will be appl 
Mvrral care. Th# stout no light ie alec to 
b: mtruduoed.

— 3«a. Lord WoUeley, who took part ia 
ike ewge aed relief at Look now, aad was 
-everelj wounded at Bebariopol.aad who 
ha* been at the h**d of tke Brttlfk any ie 
Aabante* aad Zeistoed, ha* written a 

Maa to Bsuto,1’ I

to *
20* 6.316.Ï Permit me

aumerous Meads ia Nova 
Higblaad Vil

lage, Col. Co., N. 8., a few years ago. Far 
several years previous to that time he bad 

deacon of tke Great Village Baptiet 
church. Ia that office he bad “ procured 
to bimeelf a good degree aad great 
bold new in the faith." Ha tied bare reared 
ia the Presbytartoa faith, aad cam* to tbe

IT WILL T^ri-ST
* tst«r;sloni*l dstlwsr.

». aura twrostMtrt. si
ro.auat, woveaaea n
-• .-f to» itmiwae wfft rn. 
ч-tri • ► >!■(:-

To Advertiee in the

v aau tfreaJ ^ Z Tr ied to MESSENGERіаме* *" > •••>**! Jumm deal of Bible knowledge, and with strong 
coeviouoea respecting th* truth. Те one 
who «aid to him that the B*gusto read the 
Bible to find arguments, be replied, * I 
searched it for two yeere toflad sprinkling,

I AND jpirrtifa.
usn VISITORer for baptism i ' but gave it ap 

it waa aot to b* fbuad." Ia bin
labor for the Master, aad Sough gtod to 
oo-operate with ohristiaoe o' whatevrr 
ваше in tbe work of the Lord, ym he eoeU 
aot ooooeal bis views Garth#sake of aatoe 
with aa 
talitr a

GaarviLta-Haux —At the reeidenoe of 
UteBev.the brid. *■ father,oa Deo. 14th, by 

Calvin Carrie, aeetoted by Bro. Porter (Ho.), 
Captain David O. Granville, of Camber- 
land Bay. to Mi* Amaada M. Baux, of 
the Banff, all of Qeaaea county.

[ Wasify Telegraph pleaw oopy.] 
McDohalo-Holus.—At Moser’s River, 

oe Dec. lOtk. by R v. P. 8. MacGregor, 
Mr. John A. McDonald to Misa Basai* 
HoHto, ootb of Moser** River, Halifax

Fnoxr- HАтпхіл —At tb* ratidroes at 
tbe bride’s father. Hatfield’* Point, Bpriag 
field. K.ag. Co . N B , De» U .h, by Rev. 
A. H. Hayward aeeieted by Licentiate J. D 
Wetoaere, Mr. William H. F.aley, of W*t 
field. King* Oo aad Mia* Ida May Hal 
of Springfield, Ktag* Co.

troper oe '* Young 
I'vefA’r flravsstot, giving 

d* tog aad fidelity wktok i
oulbful ettidirre ia bin venous 
» Tnexpttole is fall of іЬгІШпс

tor tbs 
ieotano* of

ta.!*» • ■ • *e«M’ • Star. Joan AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONscartc;
hie borna, whieh we

through hie metre me* 
or ok waa orgaaiaed 

will era 
Tke Mm*

—Tke militia aatboriiiro state that tbe 
era school* of mat/actio* are 
ded this torn, aad that applicant* are 

oS-rirg to forego travelliag altowaao* if 
itsed to go to Frederic to* aad eater the

*t“- - тил. mtta ItuHi.

Co, followed our brother to
hie new borne, and thus became a a ediam 

kirn aad tke-okool there. Aaplioattoee are bow bring 
rroriveJ for" D"eokoolnfinfaatry.wktoh 
■a to b* opened at Liadoe, Oat, la A| ril

—Alderman J. D. H*x*a and Mr. C. H.
Uij of

—TTUr —

кгогоиТІГ l)5t »hratoron еЛиГап,,

яяеге?

І of
ebriatiaa workers la bis attira toad. Hi* 
soff-nags wen bora* with patiaara " It PUBLISHED IN THE MARI ГШЕ 

PROVINCES.•ill .11 h,bl." b.

kimwlf la the prayer-meetiaa, 
say,‘M I want to see all Guars people me 
aad era someth ia|." ^ Th* paliag paaatoa

Morao. — At Beam, Maaa, Nov. 18, 
fiwnaa, darahW Ot bra*I Mrave, of 
Hampton, aged ft year» The N»*la«

Id ear to Ike
a. When ha

Fisher are candidate i for 
Fredericton

wiuMsivatt Iturtx. ^ field,
і Id

.іNsoolab-Pti--At Moeerti Ri 
oa De» 1 
toc W.

- ye, both of Meeer'e 
Rax»- Puara»—At the

iver.HaM 
Bra. P.fi.

to Mira

■am-a ixd roaxie*.
—A letter from Penema roye that at 

tb* end of November aed tke begieatag of 
D.-cember the baaiatBabakayae, Kcuador, 
was terrifie aad no precedes ted, being above 
18# degree!.

агата»

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.fax Co., N 8., «
MeeGregor, В 
PtmhePve.kc
eg*, BiUtowa. N. 8., « the^Tul; by th* 

Bra. F. H Beal*, Mr. laraeet Brad, to 
Mias Flora Porter, both of Lakratil» N. 8.

p.РЩШ
"v'"k

Thefor
Writa for BATtS to

ШШ.KMABE
PtANO^ FORTES.

ЇЇ...И k, rieu
tiara toko» death.

»t ra#-Among the hills iatroduoed ia th* 
re aader th* new rale oa Friday, was 
appropriai! ng $60.000 forth* roratraot

Wnaoa-Taaoaamr.—At the Treoartto 
Haras, Upper Woodetooh,* tke ЗІЖ by 
th* Bra. FTaTW, Mr. Her hart 8 Witooa, 
of Cambridge. Qareas Oa, to MfoaOtodelto 
Treeartia, of Upper Woodeto*. 0. Oo.

toa of four bridgw am ore tb* fit. John and 
8c. Fraoeie rivere, which for» th* Bound 
ay bet wees Main* rad New Bruaawtoh

Fora era Ooaararma» fiaatlk Rmal- 
MraofOadLirer Oil. with Hynphramkh*. 
ia a moat mraviHrat toad end»edtoke.lt
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ШШЛШШятшЛ' ofN
Foreign MlMtout. 836A00,
A ST. JOHN; N. B.At thsraaideaoeofMr
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